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GeneralCanvass
For UF To Open,
ReportsAsked

Worker In the Employe Division
o! the United Fund ctmpalgn to-

day were being urged to complete
their assignments.

Emergency reports from the
group were asked tor this eve-

ning.
And campaign leaders pointed

out that, while the Employe Divi-

sion haspledgedtotalling $13,808.60,
oniv 58 of the 171 firms that have
been assigned have made either
full or partial reports.

"We must work and report the
remaining G6.2 per cent of the
firms," said Dan Krausse, Em

Lamesa Attack

From Head Blow
LAMESA Ml Don Burkett, prom-

inent businessman whose battered
body was found la his home yes-

terday, died from a blow to the
back of the head, Sheriff Roy King
aid today.
He said this was established by

an autopsy last night by Dr. Thom
as Prldeaux and Dr. V. J. McKay,

No verdict as to whether the
bachelor'a deathwas homlcldo or
an accident has been returned,
pending the receipt of laboratory
reports.

Burkett, 44, who owned the
Feed and Hatchery near here,

bad driven to Lamesa from Mid
land the'night before his death. He
had gone to Midland to visit his
alck mother.

King said thesceneof the attack
or accident had been narrowed to
Lamesa since Burkett was seen
driving into town about 11 p.m.
Sunday. A friend saw Burkett
about S a.m. yesterday.

"A witness told me Burketfs
face looked as it it had been run
through a meatgrinder." the sher-
iff said. The man's name was
withheld.

Questionedby his friend, Burkett
replied he had beeninvolved in an
accident. King added. The 1950

Chevrolet pickup truck, which he
had driven from Midland, showed
no sign of a collision.

The autopsy report said death
was causedby a brain hemorrhage
resulting from a blow to the "back
of the victim's bead with a blunt
Instrument."

$500 BondsSet
For ThreeMen

Three Big Spring men have been
released on $500 bond each after
being charged in County Court with
aggravated assault.

They are Armulfo Hernandez,
Mike Hernandez, and Arthur Her-
nandez. They are charged with as-

saulting Arthur Hernandez of Coa-

homa in northwest Big Spring Sat-

urday night.
Chargeswere filed by city police

who arrested the trio.
David Gomez Monday was

charged with assault with Intent to
murder on Mike Hernandez as a

result of the samo incident. He
waived examining trial and has
been freed on $750 bond,

Captain Is Back
Fire Capt. A. D. Meador was

back on duty today following sev-

eral days rest as a result of fire
injuries. He was overcome by
smoke Saturday while fighting a
fire at the Southern Ice Company.
Meador was hospitalized and re-

leased Sunday evening.

WHY I SUPPORT
A UNITED FUND
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H. i. (SUNBEAM) MORRISON,
drug store manager, says, "I like
tbe United Fund system
it combines all welfare and youth

(budgets Into one campaign, yet
cn give to any particular

agency you Mwgnais.

ploye Division chairman. 'The 33.8
per cent'of the firms on an incom-
plete basis have produced 55.2 per
cent of the $25,000 quota for the
division. We must work the rest of
the firms now if the Employe Divi-
sion is to be first to go over the
top."

R. It. Weaver, chairman of one
section of employe solicitation, has
reported $5,087.41 pledged to his
group of workers. Al Dillon, oth-
er section chairman, reported
$8,721.19 In pledges.

Both sectionsare to submit emer-
gency reports this evening Just
prior to the klckoff dinner for the
UF general canvass. Emergencyre
port also has beencalled for from
the Advance Gifts Division.

The klckoff dinner is set for 7:30
p.m. In the Settles Ballroom. Dr,
JamesB. Borcn, president of Mid
western University, is to be guest
speaker.

because

Workers in Business and Indus
try, Residential, Special Gifts and
Area divisions of the drive are
to attend. Theyare to receive last-minu-te

Instructions, solicitation sup-pil- es

and complete arrangements
for start of the general canvass
Wednesday morning.

Goal of the United Fund is $74,-14- 4
which is to finance welfare

and youth activities of nine agen-
cies for the next year. The United
Fund was set up this year to com
bine all charitable and welfare con
tributions into one drive per year,

Agencies participating are the
Milk and Ice Fund (for under-
privileged children). American
Cancer Society, West Side Recre-
ation Center. Salvation Army, Big

Center. long enough to "big
Girl Negro

i and stabbei

KANSAS CITY. tfl-D- rug addict
Carl Austin Hall, confessedkidnap-- .
slayer of Bobby Green--
lease came back to City
in Irons today, apparentlyprepared
to plead guilty face a death
sentence.

Also heavily manacled, his wom
an companion, Mrs. Bonnie Brown
Heady, was transported in convoy
with Hall from Jail at St. Louis to
cells in Kansas City. main
tained a stole silence generally,
asking only to see her lawyer.

of the deputy marshals who
guarded Hall on the trip and who
refused to permit use of bis name,
said the balding ex
pressedbelief that Mrs, Heady had
disposedof the missing $300,000 of
the record $600,000 ransom paid
by Robert C,

Greenleaseto the abductors of bis
son.

The officer said Hall expressed
a desire to plead guilty to tne
federal kidnap charge filed against

and seemed to be resigned to
the possibility that he would be
sentencedto death under tne una-berg-h

Law.
Regarding the missing ransom

money for which officers have
been searching In many places, the
deputy said Hall reiteratedearlier
statements that he did not know
where it was, he said, the
deputy related, that be believes
Mrs. probably disposedor
it when she was drinking heavily
and has forgotten where she put It,

Hall was brought here in a car
driven by Deputy Marshal Les
Davison. He rode in the backseat,
flanked by Roy Klrgan, another
deputy, and Sgt. Tom Fuller of the
St. Louis Police

Mrs. Heady, by
two. matrons, U. S, Marshal Omar
Schnatmeler and one of the mar
shal's office aides, traveled in a
separate car.

Officera placed them In 11th
floor detention cells in the county
courthouse Jail.

Officers who made the trip here
with them said Hall still Insisted
he doesn't know what happened to
the missing $300,000of the $600,000
ransom paid.

They quoted him as saying he
hoped the Greenlease family "gets
back all the money."

Hall admitted yesterday be fired
a nlstol into the boy's head
after driving him across the

state from Kan-
sas City shortly after the kidnap
ing.

The government filed charges
here under the Lindbergh kidnap
ing law after the
couple signed confessions. A fed

To
LA3 CBUCES. N.M. (fl-F- rank

S. prominent Arizona cat-
tleman, bassome advice for ranch--

s hit by tbe drought, "when
drought hits." he told 2S0 stock'
men yesterday, "Tbe only uung to
do is sell your cattle to saveyour
grata. And when the drought Is
over, don't restock In a hurry but
give your range a chance to

NegroSuspect

Has Alibi

For Sept.
DALLAS U A Negro, 33, cap-

tured in a vacant lot by mem-
bers of his own race,had no alibi
today for his whereabouts at the
time Mrs. II. C. Barker, 29, was
raped and killed.

The Negro first claimed he was
in Jail Sept. 30 when the pretty
mother was dragged beneath a
bridge, ravished and stabbed to
death. Officers checked recordings
of police calls for the night and
learned he was arrestedfor
drunkenness two hours after Mrs.
Parker was slain.

Three women looked at the Ne-
gro yesterday in a police line-u- p

and decided be was not the man
who raped one and terrorized the
other two.

Two Negroes toll
grabbed the sus
day after they s;
naked under a
lot. Armed with
they ran him do
for police.

The arrestedNi
story that three dl

Ions robbed him of
clothing off. The
money, he said, to

The Negro said
the Northwood Count
Brook Hollow County
caddy. He maintained
"rape that white woman
killed nobody."

"Captain," he said to
Capt. Will Fritz, "you're
for a crazy man."

"I m not sure that a ma:
runs around without
isn't crazy," Fritz as

iter--

Tnifw

Fritz added that an.
story of being
was "very weak."

Mrs. Parker, survived by a
young son and an ill husband, was
apparently left for dead. She lived

Spring Servicemen's Red tell police a
Cross, YMCA and Boy and man pulled me under the
scouts. bridge
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The admissionscleared the
Thomas John Marsh. 37. cx--

convlct named earlier by as
Bobby's killer. ..

Jackson County
Phelps agreed to let the fed-

eral prosecute tbo
two State charges had
previously been med.

carries a possible
death penalty.

The FBI said Hall and his wom-
an friend admitted they dug Bob-
by's shallow grave behind Mrs.
Heady's St. Joseph, Mo., home be-
fore the

More than $295,000 of the ran-
som money. In $10 and $20 bills,
was In the room
whero Hall was seized.Hall claims
be doesn't know what to
the rest of the $600,000 ransom.

Bobby was killed In
Mrs. Heady's station wagon after
ine couple bad driven Mm to a
point near U. S. 69 in
Kansas 12 .miles from Kansas city.

A bullet found lodged in the
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whe

murderscenefor
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scene. Bobby was known to have
been carrying a pencil of
type.

Marsh's whereabouts still re-
mained a mystery. Therehas been
speculation he may be dead.

A St, Joseph Bernard
ration, said Hall m
two calls to him in
effort to cover up trail.

i'atton said be got the call
5, the day after Hall collected
ransom and the day before I
and Mrs. Heady were arrested
St. Louis,

Patton said Hall asked him

the

request a rental agency to change
its recordsso they would not show
Mrs. Heady rented a car from
firm.

The not the one used in
the abduction.

AtHen

mechanical
advertising

yesterday
telephone

ration also said he received a
letter from Hall containing $500

asking him to pay for the rent-
al on the This letter was in-

terceptedby FBI agents.
ration said he previously

represented HaH in civil matters,
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ABOUT THAT
WHITE WATER

The white color of waterhere
during the last two days is due
to air has been trapped
in the Colorado River Munici-
pal Water District lines lead
log to the city.

City Manager Herbert Whit-
ney said today that the was
trapped in the line during a
breaklast week which hasnow
been repaired.The white col-

or does not mean impurities in
the water,

The same color was noticed
in tbo water when the CRMWD
hookup was made last Septem-
ber. The color will remain in
the water until the air dimin-
ishes, Whitney said.
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his career as a LaFollette Pro
gressive. Althoughhe was a ne--

publlcan in recent years, the Con-

gressional Record shows he voted
with the GOP 24 per cent of
the time in last of Con
gress.
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Thompson spoke at an Oil Prog
ressWeek luncheon.

Industry and Congress leaders
have Indicated the strong likeli-
hood of a drive to repealor lower
the 27',4 per cent oil depletion al
lowance to find oil reserves.
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time ww hare pro
duced 36 and three-quart- billion
barrels to meet current demand,
and now find ourselves with proved
reservesof 23 billion barrels in
the ground In known fields.

"I do not believe that stronger
proof could be made as to the wis-

dom of the 27 per cent deple
tion. It works. It furnishes tbe
proper incentive. It is dependable.
It should not be tamperedwiin- .-

Harper Cares
For Wild Game,Too

HARPER. Tex. (fl Some Hill
Country ranchmen care for their
wild game animals aswell as they
do their goat and cattle herds,

V. A. Cottle, who ranches near,
recently went out to treat wormy
coats.He found no goats but did
find a buck deer leaving a water
ing place.

Later, trappedthe deer, roped
him and found be bad worms in
his head, Cottle treated tbe buck,
kept him under observation for
several days to make sure the
wound was healed and then re--
Isawd ut tsmu.

Security Council Meet
AskedOnTriesteZone
Anti-Weste-rn

In Yugoslavia
By ALEX SINGLETON

BELGRADE. Yugoslavia. Ml
Anti-Weste- violence increased
today as angry Yugoslavia awaited
Western reaction to President
Tito's threats and notes designed
to halt the transfer of northern
Trieste to Italy.

With Washington showing no
signs of backing down from the
British-America- n decision to pull
out of Zone A of the strategic
territory, the mood of the tense
Yugoslavs again grew ugly.

Demonstrators beat up an Amer-
ican student and a Yugoslav who
droDjaAffhto the Belgrade office
of unsHJ.S. Information Service.
HugcRloTftnj spelling "Entranceof
Traitors" were scrawled on side-

walks outside the USl&atflce and
the British readlngH; in the
main part of the cltyJ

A reinforced ring.-- "of Yugoslav
militia men surrounded both build
ings asmass streetdemonstrations
continued. New protestsa)so were
claimed for tonight.
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Underlining the apparentU. S.
British determination to pull out.
the first boatload of American
servicemen's dependents left
Trieste today. The troopship
Gelger sailedfrom the city carry
ing 250 wives and children, xne
soldiers are expected to leave next
month.

On contrast to the angry demon
strations in Yugoslavia, Trieste it
self continued calm.

One fracas, however, was report-th- e

Italian-Yugosla- v border north
of Trieste. Italian frontier guards
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troops replaced the 7,000 British
and American soldiers, observers
on all sides agreed such a move
could touch off WorM War III.

The American Intention to stick
by the Allied decision was made

SeeTRIESTE, Pg. 2, Col. 6
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CHICAGCjpPamn. LyifcJobn--

tections today for small business
as a precaution againstwhat be
called "disturbing" econom-
ic slensv

V

Tbe Senate's minority leader
told the National Assn. of Retail
Druggists he does not believe the
nation is headed toward a depres
sion.

"But we may well be In for a
selge," he said.

"Farm prices nave been falling
for several months,xxx Manufac-
turers' inventories have been ris-
ing steadily since early this year.
Employment has dropped, xxx Re-

tail trade is lagging. The building
boom bas slowed to .a bait,"

Mental PatientHeld
NORTH LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (J
An escapedmentalpatclnt, dirty,

dazed and thirsty, was captured
beneath a railroad bridge near
here last night about 30 hours aft
er bis wife was found beaten to
death. Mike Wolfe. 36, of Tafale-qua-h,

Okla., admitted hitting bis
wile ljetty, about as, with tbe
handle from a car bumper lack

'Swday altoreoea .
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Via PrtstdsntRichard Nixon, visiting Trlpler Army Hospital niar
lonolulu during his visit to Hawaii, autographs a cast around the
waist of Airman 3--C Nathan Serplco, 22, of Chicago, who beams
approval, serplco was Injured in a jeep accident in japan. (AP
Wlrephoto).

On Dotted

julles, Bidault,
den To Confer

WASHINGTON. W Secretary of i night. Two advisors, Douglas Mac--
Dulles will meet with tool Arthur II, State Department coun--

m ana. srrencu loreigu mmi- - -- elo- .nd nhert Bowls, chief of
in London Friday for confer- -

es en Trieste Korea, Russian
relations and other world Drob- -

ft

A Joint of ar--
nsements for the conferencewas
ade today In Washington, London
d Paris.
Dulles will leave here tomorrow

ill Attacks
Wingers

houstosjm--

Line

announcement

The chairman
the NatlonaTBjubllcan Commit-
tee' said hereTWay the election

President Elsenhower was the
reversal a socialistic trend in
the United States.

Leonard Hall said the backbone
of the opposition to the adminis-
tration Is the left-win- g element.

Hall told the Texas- Oklahoma
District of Klwanls International:

"The left - wingers deter
mined destroy state and local
covernment find
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Hall said 'political trends of the
presentera are the blackest since
the dark ages.

"It we are to be absolutely hon
estwith ourselves, we must realize
that in the first half of this cen
tury tbe world has been moving
steadily back to the total state
nhllosoDhv of tbe monarch!, the
czars and the despots oi oia, oe
said.

This movement bas traveled
der many labels Nacllsm,
seism, Communism and Social--

Regardless of tne label me
d result is the same the state
Ices control of our lives and tbe

n is reduced to a twentieth
centurv hrand o fserfdom.

"No segment of the peoples of
the world today hasescapedfrom
the malady,"

WAlng--

NEW
FEATURE ,

A warm, personal column of
things that matter toj women
starts in the Herald next Mon-
day.

The column, "Mary Margaret
MrRrlrfa fiv." will be a five--
time-a-wee-k visit with radio's
most famous woman personality.
Mary MargaretMcBride is now
heard regulsrlyover 200 stations
by millions of devoted listeners.

In "Mary Margaret McBride
Says,"Miss McBride wUl discuss
a wide variety of subjects-tra- vel,

recipes, famous individ-
uals, anecdotes and many other
topics to worm, enienain ana
amuse,

Be sure to watch for "Mary
Margaret McBride Says"!

---

department policy planning,
accompanyhim.

Dulles expectsto.remainIn Lon
don until Sunday,

State Department officials cald
this was not-- an emergency ses
sion, and that there was no one
overriding problem which madeIt
necessary now.

The official announcement said:
"This meeting Is in keeping with
the practice of the three ministers
to consult together at frequentIn-
tervals in one of the three

There was a sessionin Washing
ton last July, attended by French
Foreign Minister Georges Bidault
and Acting British Foreign Secre-
tary lord Salisbury,

The timing of the new meeting
was explained by State Depart-
ment officials in terms of British
Foreign SecretaryAnthony Eden's
return to his post after a long
illness.

Sleeping Sickness
Found Among Horses

SAN ANGELO CD Seven coun
ties of this area have reported18
cases of sleeping sickness among
horse bands, Dr. Charles Koberg,
veterinarian, said. This disease.
he said, has reachedserious pro-
portions. Tbe disease Is In Tom

was few
of

BIRTHDAY HONOR

By BEN FRENCH
HERSHEY, Pa. IB Pennsylvan-

ia Dutch, farmers rubbed elbows
with governors and offi-

cers In a gay circuslike atmos
phere today as thousands of Re-
publicans poured into central
Pennsylvania "chocolate town'' for

unique celebration of President
Elsenhower's 63rd birthday.

Nearly 30.000 were expected to
be on band to greet the President

the first lady for tnsssjsscneu-ule- d

arrival late in tbe afternoon.
More than 6,000 paid 5100 a plate

for a roast beef buffet supper to
be served in tbe "big top," a mam
moth tent borrowed from itingung
Brothers-Barnu-m and Bailey Cir-
cus, Tbe restof the crowd brought
box lunches.

Trieste.

Cabinet

Mr. and Mrs. Elsenhower will
go first to Hershey Stadium to
partake of their own box lunches
with the throng. Then tney win
move over to the colorfully

tent 100 yardssway to have
coffee with the buffet diners.

Tonight, In the 6.400-sea- f Indoor,
sports arena, tbe suennowerawin
Join in "a real birth
day party." The program Includes
tuck parlor games as "jto Dm

RussiaDemands

Control Of Port
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y ssia

demanded today that tha
U. N. Security Council try again
to set up an International adminis-
tration for the Free Territory of

Chief Soviet Delegate Andrei T.
Vishinsky called on the council
to lump Into the explosive Trieste
guestlon"forthwith."

He submitted a resolution tar
action by the council
which would:

1. Appoint Col. Hermann Fluck-Ig- er

of Switzerland as governor of
the dlsupted region at the head et
the Adriatic Sea.

2. Set up a provisional council
to help him govern the area.

3. Establish the complete Inde
of a Free Territory of

Trieste including both Yugoslav
occupied Zone B and Zone A
which has been controlled by
British and American troops with-
in three months after the appoint
ment of a governor.

British Stage

Raid In Guiana
GEORGETOWN, British Guiana,

(A British, troops and police raid
ed the headquartersof the Leftist
People's Progressive Party and
homes of Its leaders .today as
strike spreadthrougurattms tm
lsh colony's major sugarindustry.

i
The raiders apparently sought

documents to support Britain's
charges that the PPP had beta
pioiung,ia, set,up a .maiminiin
state In British. Guiana, j. ,4 ,

There was so imei.tt', fedlca.
lion that the government planned'
to arrest the PFP leader,

Cheddl Jagan, and five
other cabinet ministers fired wltb.
him last weekIn the British crack
down. ,

Troops mounted machlneguas la
trucks blocking off some streets.
including those leading to the party
headquarters.

Observers figured the PPP-cal- I
ed strike would halt at least 59 '

per cent of British Guiana'ssugar
Industry In a few days. It get f

to a slow start yesterday because
of the Day holiday.

By nightfall three ofthe coloay's
14 sugar factories had closed.
however, and some 40 per cent of
the native canecutters reportedly
had left the plantation fields.

PainterDies In
Fire In Houston

HOUSTON (A A house painter
who bad lived here four months
wasburned to death andsix others
were routed at 4 a.m. today whea
flames roared through an old ram-bllr- ig

house on Heights Blvd.
Tbe dead'man was Basil Wil-

liams, 44, a former resident of
Tulsa where be was said to be
survived by a former wife asd

Green, Crockett, Irion, Reagan,three children.
Runnels, Schleicher and Sterling His body found withla a
counties. feet escape.

ThousandsGather
At PartyFor Ike

this

and

the

dec-
orated

pendence

tan on the donkey."
A huge Ove-Uer- ed platform, de

signed to resemble , a birthday
cake was erectedin the center of
the "big top." It was loaded today
with more than four ions of I'eaa-sylvan- ia

fruits and vegetables.
In the arena, bandleader Fred

Waring ran through a last-tahM- to

rehearsal of a gigantic pageantta
be presented In honor of the Pres-
ident. Hundreds of high school and
college students donned costuM
of pilgrims, coon-skinn- pwasers
and pilgrims for the show.

Dozens of professional s&owtaett
and sports stars will provide the
entertainment

Hundreds of other yovstgsters
prepared for a huge choral aed
band program to be presentedbi
the stadium for the aanpayhsj
guests.

Tbe entire affair Is ruing s4M
by the Pennsylvania iUpeUe
Finance Committee. It aspects ta
net tmjm .for statea4 swtteaal
campaign purpeces,

Eight hundredcakeswm kMrisai
for the sccsskiaby rnnimVrasia
bousewivas. usw at mm castas Wat
be chose by let far ta
dent's kwm

Mate

I

,M42i?Lai'" " "y,,j- '1' . jfe.isy-Mtsst- RS3 - . Sjrm-- - - .., - - M
sTWsMBsslssMraaH-Bi'ssei- l
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7fte SenatorCarves
Sen. Joseph McCarthy and hit bride of two weekt, Jean Kerr,
Washington, D. C, prepare at the home of a friend In
Appleton, Wise, before interrupting their honeymoon for his re-
turn to New York and thesenator'sInvestigations. (AP Wlrephoto).

Demo Appointed
As Ohio Senator
COLUMBUS. Ohio IB Democrat ed as a Republicanbut later bolted

Thomas A. Burke. four- - the party in a hassleover policy,
time mayor of Cleveland, today The word that the
holds the Senate post vacant since politically independent governor
the death of Robert A. Taft July 'had named Burke to the Senate
31. cnded speculation In some quarters

Gov. Frank J. Lausche of Ohiojanl "t other circles buzzing,
appointed Burke late yesterday.It The political prognosticators

''Vlcr now BUer Lausche orwas a surprise announcement by 'Burke or neither will seek elcc--
the Democratic governor. Who Uon ln 1954 for the re-
called his private secretary from mainder of Taft's unexpired term,
Cleveland and told her to release runs until Jan. 3, X9S7.
the news. Persons guessingLausche would

Lausche's selectionof his close!

aior is independent nayne Morse
of Oregon. Vice President Nixon,
holds the deciding vote should the
Senatedeadlock. Morse was elect--

HOSPITAL
NOTES

i BIO SPRING
Admissions Mrs. Jack Hatch,

208 E. 8th; Mary Trotter, City,
Narrell Dene Cboate, 2001 Gregg;
Freda Seden, 1205 Johnson; Billy
Sherman, 908 NW 4th; W. A. Bry-

ant, Mineral Wells, Bci Pell, 602
Caylor Drive; Mrs. Betty Robb.
City; Mrs. Harry Billington, Stan-
ton.

Dismissals Mary Gonzales,
Coahoma; Carmen Ramirez, 609
NW 8th; Martina Moran, Coa-
homa; Wanda Bailey, City; II. N.
Smith. 1106 E. 15th, Christcna Men-dez- ,

Knott Rt : Mary Trotter, City;
Betty Rountrec, 1513 Vine.

Traffic Mishaps
Reported In City

Five accidents were
reported to police headquarters
Monday Wreckers were used in
to of the mishaps, but no In- -

Juries were listed
II M. Roue, 1106 Johnson and

Mrs. Irene R. Crawford were driv-
ers of cars that collided at Ed-
wards and Matthews at 9 a m. In
the early afternoon, cars driven
by John Harvey Humphreys of
Colorado City and Bobby Earl
S'euart were In an accident at
18th and Scurry. Wreckers pulled
both cars away.

Carsdrhen bv Moses Baeia Cur

hu IlainKlt RAl

and Ray Samuel
Muunt Vernon

Ano'her 18th and
Scurry occurred 30 p.m.

driven
Cooper 1701 Crecg and Mrs

unT c,,.t

l's owner.

Assistant
of

met crouDs Coa
Veaimoor morning,

schools

Tites., Oct 13,

dinner

sometimes

NovCmber

which

HOSPITAL

automobile

the round-face-d

who declined to seek

wiu":i uuu ucu appouu-- i
ment would Lausche and
Burke the upper hand bnupcommg
.unio gubernatorial and U. sen--
atonal elections. oui me aecision

stepanddissolved
ioci wnttAri inn

itv:seek the Senateseat and
Durke might then try for

The governor said he did not
speak to prior to the ap-
pointment.

"He had no commitments to meet
of any character whatsoever,"
Lausche said, "except that I an-
ticipate he will take no action to

in any manner the present
organization of the Senate, and
that, in the fulfillment of du

he will constantly keep
the interests and welfare of

general public."
Some observers

Lausche's emphasison "no commi-
tments" as meaning Lausche re-

served the right to run the
Senate.

The appointment of the Jovial,
crit

icism from one Ohio congressman.
Hep. Ueorse H. Bender, Cleve--
lander, called it "part a shabby
deal."

Bender said "will not rep
resent the majority Ohio; he

substantially misrepresent
Bender taid Lausche's action was

keeping with his sorry record
on national

Sen. John W. Bricker. Ohio Re-

publican, said be would have noth-
ing to say on appointment.

Burke accepted appointment
He borrowed phrase

from sport wen he
said:

Enmpuhnl 4h ru,l.
of fle,d

rakz 604 NW 8lh, and Billy Joe Burke observed It Is easy
Shepperd, 108 NE 10th. were In to follow "a great senator,one of
ii him near Shepperd's homejtbe greatest."
about pm. Collision at 500 Stale Burke, like Lausche. Is popular
about 6 20 p involved cars drlv-- 1 at the polls. When Lausche re--
,n Anns Ifau
?..d Pakrer. 205

accident at
at 9 It

involved cars by Margaret

i i. Tii.,i,m ,.

S.

gover-
nor.

change

his

Burke said he planned to serve
out present which endsRunawayOlrl Nov. 10, unless business in Wash- -

Beina Meld Hero ilngton required his presencethere.
Je lt catholic and holds de--

A 8"es from Holy Cross and West-Ponti.-c.runaway girl rom
Mich was picked up here1 Ph'T .""'""" ""

by police last night and has. been' "X,,'transferredto custody of Juvenile" cMMre",
Officer A. E. Long pending notifi- -

cation of relatives. DelegatesNamed
Police also have turned over to1 VIla"' A d....Long case involving theft of a para-- D7 V-- A U'OUpS

keet from the home of Mrs. Joe
Perry. 1801 Donfcy. during the ,eate ,thef

Long also supplied JX .h. IS'fAw
w.-- name, of four young boy. & m y Subi
to

Reorganizing
County 4-- H Groups

County Agent Jimmy
uen is making the rounds

iucai ciuos.
at

homa arid this
and visit other durtag,
the week Clubs are reor--

ucw buuvu

nomtaaTion

give

the
..irf.
to that

ties in
mind
the

Interpreted

for

brought

of

of
us."

"in
Issues."

the
the

humbly.
his favorite

fppl

not

m.

his
IS

i

YAouth,-'n- f

was

Agent

Itutb to the plate."

ngneu ueveianamayor ISH3
become governor, he appointed

Miirvu AiniA
divot' in 1945 1947 iwV.nTiSi

o'rby overwhelming ies.
Lausche was the onlly Democrat to
gam nign state in the Re- -
publican landslide last November.

Members, delayed ic

appointments at their Monday
evening sessions,preferring to wait
until the area preparatory meeting
at Lubbock on Oct. 24. About 30
young people from here will make
that parley which district nomi-
nations, will be Robert

.lll-- nr,lr1nt hlf h.n nnmlnatL

Selected as delegateswere Roger
Brown. Angel. Glen Rog
ers, nade blmpion, David Read,

Howard County schools this week.Ud as candidate for districtagisting with the reorganization nominations as lieutenant-governo- r.

vi ji
II with

is to
being

-- . ,

an

jv.111

otflce

auiuci, nuum uic iuuijj.

Water District Contest
EndedBy Court Decision

Final decision ln long legal
contest between two area water
districts was written Monday when
the United States Supreme Court
refused to review an appeal
brought by the Colorado River Mu-
nicipal Water District.

This left standing the Texas Su-
preme Court decision holding that
the CIIMWD had waited
long ln challenging the
of the Martin County
Water Conservation District No

Spokesmen for both sides of the
contest Indicated they awaited of-- !
ficlal notification of the U. S. Su-

preme Court before charting any
course of

At Stanton, County JudgeJames
McMorries said be was not sur
prised at the high court's decision
although he was "naturally very
happy." Upon official notification
of the Martin Stasand Its 16 War part--
County district likely will call a'ners firm today ln decision
meeting, he said.

Accepting the ruling In good
spirits, E. V. Spence,general man-
ager of the CRMWD, said that the
district would continue to operate
under principles of conservation,
and hoped that there would be no
basis for insurmountable difficu-
lties.

It. T. Plner, president of the
CRMWD, was out of the city and
unavailable for comment.

The legal maneuvering stemmed
from regulations which would have
restricted production ln the well
field in tyartln County, although
this was not raised as the direct
Issue at bar.

The CRMWD was createdby the
legislatureto supply Big Spring and
Odessa (later Snyder came Into
draw surface supplies) with wa-- l
tcr. Then the Martin County
trict was created under orders of,
the Texas Board of Water Engl- -

Beers.
After the county district's rules

and regulations wero passed and
announced and seven months aft- -
er the district's creation, the CR-- 1

was

rea,

be

The

had

MWD suit in District' new weekend.
Court Austin and the Red China and North had
validity the Martin If insisted that India,
the district not con-- and Russia be

then its acts were not to attend the
the ,as The N. took

Judce Roberts ruled for the position Russia attend
FRMWD nd

old the Maif ";" others
"J,'7"C

lnpfncr Martin r)lctrlt .hJ

uirew inai courx
They figured Burke would Injunction.

- if i.- - j..,j!. !CRMvn inner rh.i.

Burke

Burke

a

Burke

a
'

In

term,

""me"

made. Angel,

Robert

the

action.

Korea

court held. If the CRMWD that ,that ?u a,on

regulations were dlscrim-- , ,Deulral shala' Participate
still had recourse to,"1 tho conference.

district court, according to the

court's decision left unan-
swered that represen-
tatives on both sides, as well

others throughout the lale,
wanted answered," said Joe Pick-
le, secretaryto the CRMWD. "This
was district can
restrict the amount of water

from

Gehrig following Babe''he N,orth Lu,h,cr ,or a 402 49
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were logged today in the Oceanic
(Pennsylvania!!) and the North
Luther (Canyon Reef) And1
a pumping completion Is near on '

the south fringe of the Moore field. '

Spotted were new locations
In the Oceanic along with
more ln the Moore development

The Oceanic completion was Lo- -

ma Prndurt nn Cnmnanv anri
and Daniel No. 1 Veal"""j" a'f:Fu"d' whIch nwcd

barrels of oil on potential. Phillips
No. 2 Hamlin was completed in

barrel potential
Reports today that A K

Turner Jr. will complete his No. i,
Hewitt on the pump. This venture.
on the edge of Moore nrnrinrl
tlon, was rumored as flowing oil.

Ocea Green andlluNo- - ,3,?u Wmans an1 ' "llllps
itiu "!w r.cca"lc
field locations. They are about
half mile west of Veaimoor. A. K.

.Turner filed location reports
or hi. No Hewitt and his No

1 Paiikl. .. IU..II ......I. fk WBUUIU r.3klC IHilUld AUUlll Ul
Moore Held.

Borden
Gulf No 1 Cannon, C SW NW,

barrels
barrels

gas-o-il report--
Texas Crude, tubing

White. from
south and 2.254.2 east
section 42, block 33,

survey, 7,864 feet
and lime.

Texas Company
2.001 east and
lines, T&P survey, to
6,395 feet land shale.

Vlckers No. J. R. Canning. C
NE NW, survey, was

.abandoned at total
depth of 7.310 feet.

Dawson
Seaboard No. Peterson. 2.006.9

from north and 1.500 from west lines
T&P. survey, flowed 12

hours through' choke
make 104 barrels of Tubing

( 941 nminHi mnA nnPf.

l'cttaway, s.iiz.ti

Hay Shaw. Anne Gray. Llbby Jones, Is still Total depth
Jjnlce Anderson, JaniceNalley,l8,122 feet,
au

drawn from underground sources
for any purpose other to pre-
vent Unpotable water."

Both groups made conciliatory
overtures after the state court de-
cision. Subsequently, bill In-

troduced in the legislature to
the county district's rules and

?;U.S.,Partners

court action, the Korean
stood

Stand Firm On

ParleyDecision
By JOHN SCALI

WASHINGTON IJU-T- he United

to bar neutral nations from the
proposed Korean peace conference.

A formal message on behalf of
the United Nations sent to
Communist China and North Ko

offered to send an American
representative to Panmunjom Oct.
20 to discus; the peaceparley with
Red officials.

The note stressed,however, that
the U. N. representativewould
prepared discuss only "a time
and place" for the peice confer--
ence alone "procedural, ad
minlstratlve, and related questions
as to arrangements."

new Communist demand that
the membership of the
peace parley also be out
anew at Panmunjom was rejected
by U. N. Allies,

The American representative,
State Department consult--

filed the 126th In notes over the
in attacked

of District. anew Indonesia,
was legally Burma, Pakistan

stltuted, peacetalks
binding, CRMWD argued. "neutrals." U. the

Jack could only
panted permanent

The,

felt your sJde he'd
rules and na"ns
inatory its

de-

cision.
"The

question

many

whether water
with- -

Lou

field.

two
field two

area

indicate

south

McSoadden

ha.

from

TscP reached

from

Inch

testing.

than

vali-
date

side,

with

thrashed

the

ant Arthur Dean, was instructed
to discuss this Communist demand
"to the extent consistent"with
U. N. General Assembly resolu--
tion which limits participation to
the nations which contributed to
fighting forces.

invited by Red China and North

Communists were reminded
newest United Nations mes--

.hit n.j in.ut.rf"f taSfsthe Korean armls ice

fh mn7.7"' " " " k,T
,, .- ---

"I"- -

it Is not correct, therefore.
the message continued, "to say

HubcapsArc Stolen
Willard Neel, 104 Nolan, reported

to police night that new hub-
caps were stolen from his Plym-
outh while the car was parked In
front of the YMCA. Theft was
thought to be between and

m.

lnes, TiP survey, now has
a total 3epth 407 feet Operator
ran nine of 104 Inch pipe to
297 feet and Is now waiting on
cement

No. Nix, 1,180 from north
'and ES0 from west lines,
T&P survey, reached 4,885 feet ln
lime.

No Towns, 660 from
norm ami wesi lines, luuineast
nuarfer. T&P survey, hit
t feet -, Ilme

,
rfOWCird

Phillips No Hamlin, 6G0 from
north and east lines, southwest

. . ..quarter. t&i survey, was

and east

49 .

with no water. was through a
m ,ncn choke-- ,ublnB Pf'"rewas 40 Vmnii- anJ ai-- " ratio

was i3S(yh Approximately
.

.2 per
cent of recovery was ""e. sedl- -

Lulhcr

T&P survey, pumped 104 pleted for a flowing poten-barre- ls

of oil and 21 barrelsof wa- - Ital of 540 of oil. Flow was
ter, and 21 of basic sedl--' through a half inch choke.The grav.
ment on a 24 hour test. Ity and ratio was not

Vlckers and Pon-ed- . Flowing pressure was 250
der No. 1,980 from pounds. Production was open

lines.
tsp

ln

No. Clayton,
from 661 south

dug
In and

1

plugged and

2

a
to olL
nrAtiiirA

beaoosrano. i
jator Is

a

to

protected

a

'

last

7 9:30
p

of
Joints

Hunt 1

1

2

....fiplfl
Lomax

Cobb and Daniel N o.
orial Fund. 450 north and 300
from east lines, section 25, block 33
tsp survey, was com'

noie at Btiu icct where the 5V4

inch casing was cemented. Total
depth Is 8,241 feet In the reef.This
well Is ln the townslte of Veaimoor,
an east edger to the dis-
covered Oceanic (Pennsylvanian)
field.

Oceanic, Green and McSpadden
No. 3 Lou Winans, 9G0 from north
and east lines, T&P sur-
vey I. a new location In the Ocea-
nic I Pennsylvanian) field near
Veaimoor. Dnlliite a quarter
mile west of Veaimoor, It will be
drilled to 8,300 feet by rotary. Ven-

ture Is on a 152.317 acre lease.
Phillips No. Reef is also a

new location ln the Oceanic field.
It Is scheduledfor rotary penetra--
tion to 8.250 for a test of the
tvff Drill tiff Ik V1 fsAt nnrth
and 660 from east lines northwest
quarter, T&P survey.

rnuups no, i-- a e, wsj iroro

regulations. The CTtMWD then ap
pealed the statecourt a decision to
the U. S. Supreme Court. The
bill never came to the Door in the
stateSenate.

"We are opposed to restric-
tions ln the Interest of conserva
tion." Spencestated."We question
that some of the regulations are
authorized under present laws."

The CRMWD has Increased Its
number of wells (it has 21 ln
about 4,700 acresof leases) In or-
der to spread production and miti-
gate localized drawdown, the man-
agerexplained. Also, production Is
being rotated between the wells so
that they are restedalternately.

Spence said that the CRMWD
was moving as rapidly as possible

I to utilize the main source of sup-
ply in Lake J. B. Thomas.Contract
for pumping equipment from the',,ke Dl8 Sprang are due to be
let Oct. 29, and Big Sprlnghasun--
aer construction a major en-
largement to its filtration plant. If
the rate of Inflow to the lake is as
greatwithin the next six months as
it has beenln the pastsix months,
then next summer Big Sprine will
be taken off the Martin wells (It al
so dependson wells in Glasscock
and Howard Counties) Spence ex
plained.

Mrs. Mitchell, 67,
Dies In Lamesa

Arrangements are pending for
services for Mrs. MyVle Malinda
Mitchell. 67, wife of M. T. Mitch-
ell.

She died Tuesday morning In a
hospital at Lamesa.Mrs. Mitchell

been 111 for the past nine
months.

Mr. andMrs. Mitchell have made
their home4tt miles west of Acker--
ly.

The remains are In state at the
Eberley-Rlv- er Chapel here nendine
time of services.

Besidesher hsuband. Mrs. Mitch
ell leaves four daughters, Mrs.
W. G. Llllard. Stanton. Mrs. F. W.
Beckmeyer, Mrs. Fred Cove, Mrs.
H. D. Carmlchael of Ackerly; three

the Rev. F. M. Mitchell. Lub
bock, Tom Mitchell, Andrews, and
the Rev. Glenn E. Mitchell. Tulsa.
Okla. She also leaves a brother.
J. 11. Green, Duncan, Okla. One
daughter preceded her In death.

Sinclair Services
Set For Tomorrow

Rites for C. M Sinclair, 71, re-
tired Lubbock County farmer, will
be held ln Lubbock Wednesday.

Mr. Sinclair died here Tuesday
ln a hospital. The remains were
to be taken to the McDonaldchap-
el for services and burial will be
in the Lubbock cemetery under di-

rection of Eberley-Rlve- r Funeral
Home.

Mr. Sinclair leavesone son, Wal-
ter M. Sinclair. Lubbock; one
daughter, Mrs. F. M. Chancey,
Lubbock: a brother and sister.

'northwest quarter, T&P
survey, has a plugged back depth
01 D.z&o feet. Operator is preparing
to perforate 5tt Inch casing at
8,232-4- 4 feet. Perforations between
8,260-6- feet were squeezedoff.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 Helen Virgil Little. 660 from west
and 1,716 from north lines,
T&P survey, got down to 6,550 feet
In lime and shale

A. K. Turner Jr. No. 1 Hewitt,
330 from north and west lines,

T&P survey, set 5W at 3,132
feet, and total depth Is' 3.167 feet

I PO hole was fractured with 6,000
gallons, and after 15 hours of
.....Wl.l- - .Ay. , , - m ..auimiB, w Darren 01 nuio were

was swabbing to clean out andcom'
plete as a pumping producer. Whls
wel1 Jl on the Ioulh iId ' &
Moore production.

A. K. Turner Jr. No. B Hew- -

southwest of Big Spring. The ven- -
' ,ure w1u drUled by rotary tool,
tQ .a'3 OepW.

A. K. Turner No. 1 Rexie Cauble.
330 from north and east lines, 32--
33-l- Till survey. Is a new wild
cat venture south of the Moore field
set for 3,500 foot depth. It Is about
live miles southwest of Big Spring.
MOJE more

Oceanicet al No. 1 J. F. Wlnsns.
660 from north and 1.980 from east
lines, south half, T&P
survey, U preparing to core at 8,207
feet

Martin
Stanollnd No. University.

660 from south and west lines,
lands survey, Is re-

ported ta 4,311 feet In lime.
Gulf No. 2-- G. W. GUis, 2,310

from north and 330 from east lines,
T&P survey, got to 8,079

feet ln lime and shale
Black No. 1 King, 660 from south

and east lines, T&P sur
vey, dug to 5.122 feet ln lima and
shale. There were no showj,

Hamon No. University, 660
fmm i.ct mtA 1 OftA tmm amtitti

lines. survey. Is
Iraaking holt at 10,718 felt In lime
and snait.

CompletionsLogged In Howard,
Two NewLocationsAre Spotted

Howard County completions from east 2.012 south south and 650 from lines

tion
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StartOn Talks

To Balky POWs

SoughtThursday
B MILO FARNETI

PANMUNJOM tffl The Korean
repatriation commission today
asked the U. N. Command and
the Communists to start Thursday
ln their attempts tp persuade war
prisoners to return home.

The commission request came
shortly after the UNC announced
It would romnlet hv mMnlrM trv.
night a permanentcenter for the
weas to use ln interviewing 22,-3-

North Korean and Chinese
POWs.

There was no Immediate answer
either from the Reds or the Allied
command.

The Allied announcementopened
the way for the long delayed and
potentially explosive explanations
to start rolling.

The Reds had steadfastly re-
fused to meet with the POWs until
the UNC completed new facilities.
The explanations originally were
scheduled to beain tnt ?A hut
both sides rejected existing sites
as maaequaie.

me communists, who want to
Interview th 7 JUY1 K'nrmn, nri
14,500 Chinese POWs Individually,
presumably will begin the expla-
nations by Thursday.

The UNC, however, has said It
was In no hurry to start meeting
with the 23 Americans, 1 Briton
ana 335 South Koreans who have
refused repatriation.

The UNC announcement that
the Red "explanation" center
Would ba eOmnVfrd n nulflrlv
came as a surprise. Only 24 hours
earlier the Allied command had
set a target date of Oct 21 for
completing the 32 explanation
booths the Communists demanded.

The brief Allied announcement
said the UNC did not disclose the
center was so near rnmnlotinn h.
cause "there was no way of de-
termining what difficulties might
be encountered in the construction
work."

The UNC also announced ht
the four-natio-n armistice supervis-
ory commissionwill Investigate Al-

lied charges that the Reds were
bringing combat aircraft Into
North Korea ln violation of the
truce agreement.

An insnertion (Mm ulth rnnrvmn.
tatlves from Poland, Czechoslo
vakia. Sweden and Switzerland
probably will leave Wednesdayfor
Uilu in far northwestern Knrpi In
look Into the charges.

The Indian command, mean-
while returned two North Koreans
to Communist custody. The pair
had asked for repatriation after
Demg turned over to Indian cus
tody.

TRIESTE
(Continued From Page One)

plain yesterday ln Washington by
a state Department spokesman
shortly before Yugoslavia's for
eign secretary, Koca Popovlc. con
ferred for 50 minutes with U. S.
Secretary of State Dulles.

Popovlc. who told reporters he
would return for another talk with
Dulles today, flew from New York
for the meeting and presumably
relayed Tito's threat to send forces
Into Zone A "the moment" Italian
troops take over.

The Yugoslav foreign secretary
described his talk 'wjth Dulles as
fruitful and declared: "The situa-
tion Is really grave but I am hop-
ing with our common efforts we
can Improve the situation."

The State Department spokes
man Insisted that the United
States was standing "on the state-
ment it made last Thursday." This
was thcXjolnt British-America- n an
nouncement that their troops In
Zone A would be withdrawn soon
and thearea turned over to Italian
administration. Therest of the ter
ritory, Zone B. Is occupied byYu-
goslav forces.

There was no Immediate official
U. S. reaction to the Soviet note.
Although the Ruslans offered no
new proposals, the note empha-
sized that under the Italian Peace
Treaty the territory was to be
"neutral and demilitarized."

It charged that the United States
and Britain violated their obliga
tion by "having transformed Tri
este Into an illegal Anglo-Americ-

military and naval base which
played an Important role ln the
military plans of the aggressive
North Atlantic bloc."

The 1947 treaty provisions estab-
lishing Trieste as an international-
ly governed free territory have
never been implemented because
Russia and the West have never
agreed on a neutral governor to
administer the territory, claimed
by both Italy and Yugoslavia.

However, the Soviet note did not
mention the 1947 treaty nor the Sov-l- et

bloc in 1948, or the Yugoslav
claims to Trieste.

The territory was Italian before
World War II. Although express
ing gratitude for the Allied deel
slon to turn over Zone A. Italy
has Insisted she will continue to
press her claims for the-- entire
territory.

Tito maintains the strategic
tone at the head of the Adriatic
Searightfully belongs to Yugoslav- -
la since his troops wrested It from
the Nazi occupiers near the end of
the war.

Despite fhe crossfire of diplo-
matic exchanges,British and Amer
ican troops in Trieste continued
preparations to leave. They are ex-
pected to depart about six weeks
(rom now.

Automobile Found
A black 1941 Ford rlnh eounn

which was reported stolen over
me weexena was iouna abandoned
In the Banks addition last night
oy pouca omcers.

i

Ike's Fence-Buildin-g

TourTo LastA Week
By JACK BELL

WASHINGTON El-

senhower gets birthday greetings
from Pennsylvania Republicans to-

night to cheer him on a week's
tence-bulldln-g trip westward.

The Presidentwho won't actual
ly be 63 until tomorrow, planned to
leave Washingtonwith Mrs. Elsen-
hower and staff members early ln
the afternoon for a 128-mi- drive
to Hershey, Pa., for a
birthday dinner ln a circus tent
there tonight

The President evidently had
shaken off an attack of flu which

CompletionOf

Gail Road Asked
An attempt to assure paving for

a one-mil- e strip of road between
the Howard County line and the
Vealmoor-to-Ga- ll highway Is being
made by Borden County commis-
sioners,it was reported here today.

Howard County Judge R. 11.

Weaver said he was Informed by
C. C. Nunnally, Borden judge, that
the Borden County group has been
In contact with Marshall Formby,
state highway commissioner, in
connection with the project

If the one-mil- e strip Is paved,
lt will complete hard-surfac-e

route between Big Spring and
Gall. The road (FM817) already
Is paved from Big Spring to the
county line and contract has
been let forpaving from Veaimoor
toward Gall. The mile-lon- g seg-

ment would start at the Howard-Borde-n

line and junction with the
Vealmoor-Gal- l route.

Judge Nunnally told Weaver this
morning he believes efforts to pro-
vide the paving will be successful.

Army To Suspend
ThoseSilent In
Security Probe

NEW YORK, --Secretary of
the Army Robert T. Stevens said
today any civilian employe of the
Army who refuses to snswer ques
tions on communism before the
Senate permament subcommittee
on investigation "will be summari-
ly suspended."

He made the statement after
attending a closed bearing of the
committee which is delving into
alleged security leaks at the Army
Signal Corps laboratory at Ft
Monmouth, N. J.

Meanwhile, at the end of the
morning session Sen. McCarthy

), chairman, said be was
"inclined to think that lt may be
necessary" to call as witnesses
David Greenglassand Harry Gold,
who are serving terms in Lewis--
burg, Pa Federal Penitentiary for
atomic espionage.

The subcommittee's current
probe Involves possible radar
espionage.

$60,000 In School
TaxesAlready Paid

School tax collections for the
month of October so far amount to
$60,388.24,or approximately 14 per
cent of the $451,474.34 tax roll.
Tax Assessor-Collect- J. O.

announced thismorning.
The figure Is exclusive of pay

ments mailed to the Tax Office,
which haven't been opened. Tax
notices did not go into the malls
until Oct. 8.

Of the amount rnllr!rt tn Hat.
$58,710.65 is for current assess-
ments and of that amount $43,873.35
goes into the Local Maintenance
fund and $13,105.03 into the In
terest and Sinking fund.

Discounts allowed amounted to
$1,762.27. Persons who pay taxes
this month are allowed three per
cent aiscouni. miscellaneous pay-
ments and fees amounted to $17.

Tax evaluations are at a record
$30,097,549.compared to $26,283,327
a year ago.

WorkersAre Polled
On Social Security

County Judge R. H. Weaver Is
surveying county employes to de-

termine if they favor nsrtlrlnntlnn
In the federal social security ipro- -
gram.

Judge Weaver said he received
a communication from thi n.mri.
ment of Health, Education and
welfare, inquiring Into possibility
of Including county workers in the
federal program.

Majority of employes ln the
courthouse favor participation ln
the program, the Judge reported.
He has yet to contact other county
workers.

If majority of (he group wishes
to take part In the social teeuritv
program, steps probably will be
taken to assure county participa-
tion. Judge Weaver said today.-

City Purchases
5 Fire Hydrants

Five new fire hydrants have
been uurchased hv lh itu ..j
bids are being taken for a' new
puuco car.

Roy Anderson, purchasing agent,
said that three of the fire hy-
drants will be put Into immediate
use and two will be held In re-
serve.

Four of the fire hydrants have
four feet underground extension
and cost $134.65 each. One has a
three-fo- ot underground extension
and costs 1128.50. Orders were
placed after low bid was accepted,

The fire hvdranta hav. u.i.v.
valve openings and two h

ODie nozzjes.

kept him ln the White nouse Sun-i-d
ay.
After a White ITousa birthday

dinner tomorrow night, Elsenhow-
er leaves by train on a trip that
will carry him into Ohio, Missouri,
Kansas, Louisiana and Texas. He
return to Washington next Tiiaa.

'day.
The seven days of that trip will

be devoted largely to the pressing
political problems of drought, low
farm prices, public power and

I patronage. On the first three, the
Democrats have made vigorous
attacks on his administration's pol-
icies. Some Republicans are
grumbling about patronage.

Tonight's two-rin- g appearance
and his week's mingling with the
people In the central states Will
be watched keenly by politicians
to determine If the Elsenhower
popularity is such as to lessen

discontent with some of his
administration's actions.

Elsenhower's visit to Hershey Is
part of a hoopla fund-raisin-g rally,
with 800 birthday cakes, including
a mammoth one of wood with a
cake Insert for the President to
carve. Some 6,500 of the party
faithful were expected to kick in
$100 each.

There is vigorous battling be-
tween Republican party factions in
the Keystone State, and Elsenhow-
er Is expected to sidestep any ac-
tion that might be interpreted at
choosing between Sen. Duff (It-P- a),

Gov. John S. Fine and Sen.
Edward Martin

He heads west Wednesday for
Defiance, Ohio, where he will lay
a cornerstone at Defiance College.
He will be in a state where Sen.
Brickcr has said Repub-
licans are complaining that jobs
aren't forthcoming yet from the
national administration.

In Kansas City, Mo., he will
breakfast Friday with governors
from some of the 13 drought-hi- t
states.

The President will have a rdm..
to talk about farm prices partic
ularly mose Drought by cattle at
the American Hereford Assn.
meeting in Kansas City.

His remarks In New Orleans at
uie Louisiana Purchase Exposition
might well touch on domestic Is-
sues, while foreign affairs andpower policies may be discussed
when he Joins with Mexico's Presi-
dent Adolfo Ruiz Conines in dedi-
cating the Falcon Dam, about 80
miles from Laredo, Tex.

Sister Of Local
WomanDiesMonday

Mrs. T. E. Bowman, sister of
Mrs. Delia K. Agnell, died Mon-
day at Galveston where she had
been hospitalized.

Serviceshad beenset tentatively
for Wednesday at Waco.

Mrs. Bow-ma- hart h..n ..4M..1.
m for a long time and undergone
-- -. ,h uu acvciai occasions.

Mrs. Asnell left MnnHau i
her son. Alvln Agnell, to spend the
"ism at nis nome in San Angelo
before going Tuesday to the Bow-
man family home at 608 N. 10th,

Surviving Mrs. Bowman are her
husband: a brnthrr u-i- n.
sell, Tyler; three sisters, Mrs. Lau--
' "omas, vvaco, Mrs. GeorgeSparcnburc. Austin Mr. An.ii
Big Spring. """'
Enrolls At Sul Ross

ALPINEAIfr.M Tb.ln. t ..
among the students registered'at
bul Ross State College for the fall.semester.He Is the son of Mr. andMrs. Alfred Thleme, Coahoma. Agraduate nf rnnhnm lfiu o.i
raieme is majoring ln range animalhltfKknrlHi It...M.u...u.jr. no iormcny attended,Howard CountyJunior College.

Meeting Is Set
A rneetirif nf th a4trt.n-- . .....

cil for the Hl-- and Tri-Hl-- Clubshas been set for 4.15 p.m. ln the
V, """"' "Drry Wednesday,
lroblems connected with autumn
social activities will be discussedatthe rnnfprani--a .. .. .minctu sponsors,.
club ofilcers, and others.
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Wen n
Service

Br "m

DELBERT D. BAKER

Pfc. Delbcrt D'. Baker, son ot
Mr. andMrs. Buck Baker ot Acker-l-y,

Is now serving with the 3rd
Marino Division at Camp Glfu,
Japan.He was sent to Japanfrom
Camp Pendleton, Calif., where he
had been In the MP company
14 months.

Pfc. Guy F. Dunbar, 22, eon
ot Mrs. Etta Dunbar of' Lamesa, Is
enroute to the U. S. after serving
In Korea with the 2nd Infantry Di-

vision. Dunbar was a radio repair-
man In the 2nd Signal Company.
In Korea six months, he received
the UN and Korean Service Rib-
bons.

Pvt. WlHIam G. Carter, son ot
Mrs. Jaunlcc Carter, 2108 Main, Is
now serving In Korea with the 40th
Infantry Division. Carter entered
the Army last March andcompleted
basic training at Camp Brecken--
ridge, Ky.

Pvt Charles C. Reese, son of
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Reese of Big
Spring will soon complete a

training course at Fort Leon-
ard Wood, Mo., with the 6th Ar-

mored Division.
For the last eight weeks he has

been In engineer training, which
Includes the use ot pioneer and
power tools, construction of fixed
and floating bridges, and combat
skills.

Corsicana, Pelican
StateLivestock
TakeHigh Honors

DALLAS W Corsicana and Lou
Islana animals were among those
holding top honors today in the

livestock exposition
here.

A red Brahman named "Miss
America," owned by Alcide Dom-
inique ot LeBean, La., won the
crand champion banner for fe
males in her breedyesterday.

C. S. Pearce Jr., of Corsicana,
owned Red Cain, the Santa Ger-trud- ls

bull that took grand cham-
pion honors in his breed's show.

The grand champion banner for
Brahman bulls went to Okaloo
Cardo Manso,owned by J. W. llud-gl- m

of Hungcrford.
The grand champion female In

the" Santa Gcrtrudls show was
Mentana, a Junior yearling heifer
owned by John Martin ot Alice.

Suffolk and Southdown sheep
winners were owned by Harrison
Davis of Dorchester and Duran
Howard of Ryan. Okla.

Davis showed the grand cham
pion and reserve .championram as
well as the grand champion ewe
In the Suffolk breed.

Howard showed the grand cham-
pion ram and both grand cham-
pion and reserve champion ewe!
ot the Southdowni.

Dispute Between
Arkansas,Texas
To Be Debated

- vi,rii, wiMnmmKiAm i wp

WASHINGTON W--A dispute be-

tween Arkansas and Texas over
a J50.000 gift by the William
Buchanan Foundation to the Uni-

versity of Arkansas will be aired
before the U.S. Supreme Court.

The high court yesterday asked
attorneys to debate before it a re-
quest by Arkansas for permission
to file ault againstTexas. A date

set

In

h

"imt t''jwn'an,'p'i""W"'-,- r

t M4 --i - "rtiitmtai"'"' ,.-- .. .l()iil-ifjif.'- .i
--vi I. - vk , til

foundaUon-
-

member!tv set un for Bowie County,
Tex., In 1923. Arkansas said the
foundation planned to give the
isoo.ooo to the University for
children's ward the state medl

t rentrr in Little Rock, but Tex
as the payment by an In-

junction suit.

Light ShowersFall
In PanhandleToday

BT Tb Frill
Unlit showers snrlnkled the Pan

handle early Tuesday on the edge
of a weak cool front drifting In.

No measurable rain had fallen
tiv

The front was expected to make
Mtla difference In Texas warm

control.

temperatures. Monday's highs In-

cluded 96 at Presidio, 93 at Tex-arka- na

and DO at Fort Worth and
Dallas, .

rutin chance In the weather Is
expected before the coming week-en- d

when a front now In
Wett mlcht reachTexas,

The five-da-
y weather forecast

Issued Tuesday called for temper-
atures slightly above normal until
"Friday or Saturday, If the Pacific
front reachei Texai on icbedule

GOPLikely To RetainControl
SenateDespiteBurkeNaming

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON Iffl Republi-

cans aeemcertain to-- retain control
ot the Senate despite the appoint-me-nt

ot Democratic Mayor Thorn-a- t
A. Burke ot Cleveland to sue--

cced the late Republican Sen. Rob
ert A. Tatt.

In announcing yesterday the
choice ot Burke tor the vacant
Tatt post. Democratic Gov. Frank
Lausche said in a statementat
Columbus He anticipate! the ap-
pointee "will take no action up-

setting the presentorganization ot
the Senate."

This would mean Republicans
would retain control ot committee
chairmanships and other leglsla-tlv-

machinery.
When Durko takes the oath,

CouncilmanIs

In FavorOf

ParkingMeters
COLORADO CITY Colorado

City councilman Walter Grubbs
emerged as a defender ot parking
meters at the Monday night meet-

ing of the City Council stating that
he be was definitely "in favor ot
parking meters, both from, the
standpoint of revenue and traffic

Grubbs, owner of a drugstore In
a non-met- area, said that many
citizens had evidently misunder-
stood published statements from
thi September meeting. Grubbs,
In discussing the small fee charged
for loading zones had championed
free for businessmenwithout,
an alley entrance,baa said, "mat
(fee) looks like It's taxing a fellow
to do business here let'! provide
people with loading or let
them vote on whether they want
meters or not" Grubbs askedFord
Merrltt. director of finance. If citt
zens had ever bad a chance to
vote on them. Merrltt replied that
they bad not.

Grubbs had added. "Well It was
either misrepresented or misun-
derstood at the time they were put
In becausethey sure thought they
were going to have a chance to
vote on them."

Grubbs' clarification of 61s ear-
lier remarks came during a dis-
cussionof courtesy parking tickets
for out of towners.

In other council action, the

(1) accepted the bid ot the Dock-re-y

Motor Company for a new
Studebaker Truck. Dockrey's bid
of 11,790 was the low of

(2) voted to open Vine Street be-
tween 17th and 18th, a street now
closed to traffic. "We'll have it
open before the first of the year,"
said City Manager Roy Dozler.

(3) discussed sprinkling streets
around Wolf Stadium, prior to foot
ball games, but took no official
action. Police Chief Sam Hulme
was Instructed to close 10th Street
between Cypress and Cherry
Streets on game nights.

Floyd D. Battles
Dies At Galveston

COLORADO CITY Floyd D.
Battles, 42, of Colorado City died
in John Sealy Hospital In Galves-
ton Monday after an Illness of
two months.

Ills body Is being returned to
Colorado City by Klker and Son,
funeral directors, and funeral ar-
rangementswill beannouncedfrom
there.

He Is survived by his wife,
and two children, Melissa, 6, and
Sandra, 11.

Enrollment Reaches
1,790At C-Ci- ty

COLORADO CITY John E.
Watson,assistantsuperintendent of
schools, announced Monday that
school enrollment bad reached
1,790, as compared with 1,667 at
the endof the spring term earlier
In the year.

Watson also told school board
members of the closing ot the D.
W. Negro school for a y

period to allow farmers to bar--
vest cotton crops

PoweU, ichoolboard pre.l--'The manage,a chart-- h

told that actionfund

blocked

Auoci'Ul

Pacific

zones

zones

five,

Wallace

their

would be necessaryin the near fu-
ture to save Wolf Stadium, a man
made bowl, which U threatened
with erosion damage.The subject
wai passedover for further study.

LaredoTimes Honored
WASIHNGTON Wl-- Th'e Laredo

Time! wai honored bere yesterday
at a special Columbus Day cere-
mony In the Hall ot the Americas
at the'PanAmerican Union. Thom
as Branltf of DaUas, president of
Branlff. Alrllnei, cited the news-
paper for Its efforts In maintain-
ing good relations between the
United States and Mexico.

Fair AttendanceDown
DALLAS Ul-S- tate Fair ot Texas

attendance reached 383,240 last
night with 53,196 persons entering
the fair gatei yesterday. At the
same time lsit year, attendance
at the fair wai 390,476.

Howard PayneHead
BALLINGER Ul --r- Dr. Orn

Chandler. Balllnger physician, has
been elected president ot the trus,. - t

- ..,..h.-- ir.u vxneets show-Ite- es of Howard Payne Louege si
ri and rain with it toll weekend.!Brownwood,

there will be In the Senate 48 dent Nixon could vote and Up the
Democrats, 47 Republicans and 1
Independent, Sen. Morse ot Ore
gon, But Democrats have nlvcn
no sign they will attempt to scire
control.

Although Morse bolted the GOP
in last year'a campaign, he has
said he would not vote with the
Democrat! In the organization of
the Senate InJanuary.

With Morse aiding with the Re-
publicans, the lineup would be
48-4- In caseof a tie, Vice Prcsl

Esso Shipping Suit
On SalvageRights
OpensIn Houston

HOUSTON taV-- federal court
suit involving a $500,000 bounty
and the tradition ot the lea was
started yesterday.

The captainand the crew of the
SS Virginia are suing the Esso
Shipping Co., an affiliate of Stand
ard Oil Co. (NJ), before Judge
T. M. Kennerly. On April 20, 1951,
two Esso ships, the SS. Grccnburg
and the S3 Suez, collided about 20
miles off the Texas Gulf Coast
Thirty-seve-n of the 42 menon board
the SS Greenburgwere lost The
petroleum-loade- d vesselcaught fire.

Several ships came to the

The officers and crew ot the Vir
ginia however, contendthey played
the leading role In the salvage, or.
In legal languageclaim "the high-
est order ot merit In salvace."

uoin sides nave agreed the total
value of the Greensburg after the
collision was one million dollars.
The Virginia mariners asked one
half of that amount. The caso Is
expected to last up to two weeks.

Regular
359.95

balance to the Republicans.
However, Lausche's appointment

of Burke will create a problem for
the Republicans In passing out Sen
ate committee assignment!.

Committee! are normally divid
ed In the lame ratio ai the Senate
itself, and thus far no formula
has beenfound by which the GOP
would be assuredot continued com-
mittee majorities.

The Burke appointment came
amid these other political devel-
opment!:

1. Sen. II. Alexander Smith (It-N- J)

announced be had recom-
mended that Gov. Alfred E. Drls-col- l,

New Jersey Republican, be
named ambassadorto New Zea-
land or to a Latin American

2. Sen. Dlrks.cn (B-I1- .chair
man of the Republican Senatorial
Campaign ' Committee, predicted
that the GOP candidate will win
in a special election today In Wis
consin's 9th legislative distric-t-
demonstrating. DIrksen said. Pres-
ident Elsenhower's continued popu
larity.

3. Elsenhower canceled a White
House appointment with a New
Jersey GOP leader yesterday. The
action was interpreted as indicat-
ing a presidential bands-of-f policy
In the race In which Republican
Paul L. Troast Is seeking the New
Jersey governorship, although thu
White House said politics was not
Involved.

DeathAnnounced
MOSCOW UV-T- he Soviet army

newspaper Red Star announced to-

day the death of Lt Gen. Mikhail
Kharltonov, 50, a Soviet military
leader during World War II.

221 W. 3rd St.
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SAVE $50
Big 11 Cu. Ft. Automatic

Defrost Refrigerator

309'88

Completely automatlr3efro$tlng at low sale prlce no
more defrosting fuss or bother .M-- defroster does
the work automatically the time you select. Full
width freezer twin food fresheners. door shelves,

Reg. 329.95 Refrigerator. cu. ft. 298.88
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WeatherBureau'
SeesCoolerSpell
To Come On Friday

DALLAS UU-T- he Weather
rcau Issued today this weatherout
look for Oct 13-1-

East and Central Tcxai: Tem
perature! to degrees above
normal, minimum 64 to 58, maxi-
mum 78 to 88. Cooler Saturday.
Moderate to locally heavy rain.
Showcra Friday Saturday In
East and Central Texas.

West Texas: Temperaturesnear
to slightly abovenormal, minimum
43 to 53 In the north and 53 to 63
in tho south, maximum 72 to 83.
Cooler Friday. Moderate rain
the cast occurring showers Fri-
day. Llttlo none elsewhere.

Midland Couple's
Girl Dies Monday

NEW YORK W-R-obln Bush,
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. George
Bush ot Midland, Tex., and grand
daughter ot U.S. Sen. Prescott
Bush died yesterday.

The child had been for several
months with leukemia. Services
will be conductedprivately tomor
row afternoon from Christ Church

Greenwich. Her parents and two
brothers survive.

Kirsten Mote III

SANTA MONICA, Calif. W-- Dr.

Eugene Chapman, husband ot op-

era singer Dorothy Kirsten,
St. John's Hospital. The former
San Antonio doctor's condition
fair, attendantssaid, but neither
the hospital nor his physician
would discuss his ailment

Aldrich Arrives
BERLIN Ul Wlnthrop Aldrich,

U. S. ambassador Britain, ar-

rived today for two-da- y visit
in West Berlin.

cyA

Regular
369.95

199.95

Static-fre- e FM, rlch-fene-d AM, superb
clarity enjoy all three new at

savings.Dynamic speakerfer big
full tone. automatic record
changer.Limed oak cabinet. Ask about
Terms.
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Baylor More Money,
White Tells Trustees

DALLAS needs more structlon ot two dormitories, law
endowment, President W. R. White
has told his trustee!.All units, he
said, showed "material progress
and healthy condition In the last
fiscal year.

The financial report given by
White yesterday listed total asset!
of the Baylor system at' nearly 33
million dollars.

Liabilities were listed 5tt mil
lion dollars. Commitments for con--

CAB Investigation
Of Tulia Air Crash
GivesNo Reasons

WASinNGTON UV- -A Civil Aero
nautics Board Investigation report
yesterday piano crash near
Tulia, Tex., Aug. 19 gave indi-
cation of why the craft plunged
Into level plowed field. Four per-
sons were killed.

Investigator Harold Carr of Fort
Worth said the pilot failed to check
the weather before leaving Mid-
land flight Amarlllo and
failed tile flight plan. Carr
also said the weather was not
factor.

Killed were pilot Leslie Cecil
Stuckley Jr., 35, of San Antonio!
Paul Fields, 40, presidentof the
San Antonio Cattle Co.; Jay White-cotto- n,

35, ot Uvalde, and Phil
Webb, 35, San Antonio.

Sends Its Regrets
SOUTH BEND, Ind.

Corp., one of the nation's
major automobile makers,sent its
regrets today hardware com-
pany In Charleston,W. Va., which
asked for prices wagons. Stude
baker started wagon manufac
turer In 1852 but went out ot that
business In 1920.

Wf

Big 14 Cu. Ft. Deluxe

88

building and' dental college build
ing will bring total Indebtedness
to about 814 million, mite's re-

port indicated. The trusteeshelped
Baylor Hospital observe Its 5t0h
anniversary.

Sen. Price Daniel, at dinner
attended by 500 last night, said
Baylor is example ot what
needed to keep an already over
Duraenea government irom ex-

panding In the medical and wel
fare fleldi.

Dr. White laid that "as enroll
ment Increase! at Baylor Univer
sity during the next five yean, ad'
dltlonal endowment will be lmpcr
alive In order to maintain

"More than else." his
report said, "Baylor ncedi endow-

ment."
Total net worth ot tho Baylor

systemwai let zin million dol
lars. Overall budget for the unit!

more than ten million per year
and la expected to Increase
about 12 million annually upon
completion of the expan
sion.

Baylor enrollment was, 6,015 with
352 more at the medical college
and 238 at the college ot dentistry.

Board
RICHMOND, Va. UV-T- he South-

ern Baptist.Foreign Mission Board
opened meetingtoday with Bap
tist from 22 states

Dial 4426!
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now when you need It most for freezing summer
foods for winter eating. 2 wire baskets and 2 dividers make
It easy to keep food sorted. 13.6 cu. ft. freezer hat interior
light and handle.with lock. Stores475 lbs.

Reg.

CONSOLE

COMBINATION

record
l0-i- n,

Needs

SAVE

Home Freexer

323

$46

anything

proposed

Baptist Meets

leaders

Hit1' KHii

Regular
244.95

Fifth Arrest Made
In 1951 BankTheft

FORT WORTH UV- -A fifth arrest
made In Iha Nov, 4,1951, burglary
ot the, "Blanket State Bank waa
madeyesterday.

Albert Rowe Bright 33, was ar-
restedat bis home here.

Bright'! arrest, officers said,
was linked with last week's arrest
In HrownwooJ of three men and
a woman. Bright was charged also
with burglary of the Rentro Drug"
Storo In Brownwood earlier In 1951

ReleasedBy
BERLIN W The East German

Interior- - Ministry said today that
5,374 German war prisoner! held
for minor war crimes,Including 11
generals, have been released by
the Russians.

Acid Stomach?
GetTUMS Quick!

Top-spee- d relief for gas.heartburaj

sav
'Via.
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AIR CONDITIONERS

Evaporativeand Mechanical
Wa Service All

Air Conditioners.
Pads,Filters, Pumps and
Pump Kits Now In Stock.

Call Us For Fastand
CourteousService.

Terms Arranged To
Suit Your Budget

Western
Service Co.

E. L. GIBSON,Owner
207 Austin

m TOMMY

Dial MJ21

HV' grarfl i..ill W iTKL I
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at

Sale-price- d

Russia

SAVE $20
Ward's Famous

Wardamatic Washer
88224!

Check the low price and outstanding
features you'lij choose Wardamatic.
Washes, deep rinses, spray rinses 3
times spins damp dry and shuts off
Itself off all automatically. Vibration
free.

36 Inch

DELUXE

GAS RANGE

124"
Designed fer eoflvenUnce. and com-

fort. Electric clock and timer teH yew
when fotfdi are ready. AppNwM out-

let and built-i- n top light. Bif even
w ndew. Rebertshawheat teAtrel fer,
even, smokelese broiler.

FREE 10 DAY HOME DEMONSTRATION-JU- ST DIAL 4-82-
61

'V
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Iff s A Halt Carqt For
Average Bride-Ele-ct

When tht average bridegroom-to-b- e

and the girl of his dreams
atop at the local Jewelry (tore ,tor
that moat Important of all diamond
rings, the bride-ele- is most like
ly to walk out with a half-car- on
her finger.

And she will be right in step
with young women all over the
country, according,to N. W. Ayer
and Son, adverltislng agency.

That' because,the agency says.
the averagediamond sold la al--
most half a carat, or double toe
average1939 Site.

The lucky girl's diamond will dif-

fer from the 1939 atone in ways
other than aire, too, local Jewel-
ers tay.

It will be more brilliant than a
diamond of the same site sold in
1939, one salesman says, because
diamonds are cut to show the atone
off to better advantage now. It
may have as, many as S3 facets,
or flat surfaces, to reflect tho
light

Borrowing
"Lend me, lend me, lend

This is something you're doomed
to hear more and more frequently
as school gets Into full swing. In
every crowd there are always the
perpetual borrowers. They don't
mean to be a nuisance andthey
don't Intend to put you on the spot.
It's Just that they don't think.

No one minds lending an oc-

casional sheetof paper or a pen-
cil, if It Is repaid lat-
er, but the parasite who seldom
buys any of his own school sup-
plies is something else again.

Even worse are the individuals
who expect the privilege of bor-
rowing personal items, and even
get miffed and Indignant it you
dare refuse. Actually you are
threatened with losing their friend-
ship if you don't give in.

Right now I'm thinking of this
latter as a girl's problem. In the
rest room at lunch time the chat-
ter usually runs, "Lend me your
lipstick, your powderpuff and com-
pact. Oh yes. and let me have
your comb. My hair Is simply a
mess."

Granted the girl's make-u- p Is
oft and her hair Is tousled, but that
Is her own personal problem and
she should have realized It was
going to come up and prepared for
it.

Since you can't reform the
world, and leastof all your friends,
the most convenient,sanitary, and
least solution Is to
carry an extra .set of personal

The trend In ring
styles during the past few years
hasdefinitely been toward simplici-

ty, all local Jewelers agree.
And the solitaire, or single stone,

while not at the head of thepop-

ularity list, is more and more In
demand.

The fishtail mounting accounts
for about 80 per cent of the dia
mond sales. "Fishtail" refers to
the four prongs used above the
level of the mounting of diamonds
In a wedding band or on each side
of a larger stone.

The story of buying an engage
ment ring may not always end with
a half carat diamond, however.
The modern brlde-to-b-o may find
herself with no engagement ring
at all!

Reason?More and more young
men about to be married. Instead
of buying both an engagementand
wedding ring, are selecting a single
wide wedding band.

DATE DATA
By Beverly Brandow

me."

particularly

embarrassing

engagement

cosmetics for the specific use of
borrowers.

Why should you be required to
catch a case of dandruff In the
fair name of friendship? Also con-

sidering the problem pimples and
acne are to most teens, exchanging
powder puffs is more of a risk
than many may realize. That
stuff really spreads. Why Invite
It?

As long as you have extra com
munity property cosmetics to lend.
your borrowing friends will be hap
py and you won t find yourself
labeled selfish or prudish.

Getting back to the school sup
plies, there is very little you can
do about your yearly loss of note-

book paper, but you can use a lit-

tle strategy concerning the pencil
situation. Many stores will print
several wordson a cheap set of
pencils for a nominal fee. Try car-
rying extra pencils uhlch say.

BORROWED FROM JOHN
SMITH." This serves as a gentle
reminder to those who borrow and
then forget.

What's your pet dating peave?
Write It to Beverly. In care of The
Herald. The writers of the two
most Interesting letters will re
celve prizes.

Airport P-T- A Meeting
The Airport will have a

meeting Thursday night at 7:30
p m. at the school. The sixth grade
will be In charge of the grogram.

MALONE & HOGAN

CLINIC-HOSPITA- L FOUNDATION

Announces the Association of

FREDERICK W. LURTING, M.D., F.A.C.S.

In the Departmentof

OBSTETRICS and GYNECOLOGY

Diplomat of American Board of

Obstetrics and Gynecology

for the
A daily column of outstanding

interest by Mary Margaret Mc-

Bride will appear daily in this

paperstartingMonday. Commit-

ting herself to no one theme or

formula, she will write as she

speaks,from the heartand from

wide experience with people.

Known as the first lady of the

air, andwidely readin magazines

and books also, she is one of

America's best loved

You will get the utmost enjoy

ment and benefit from her feu

ture by reading It regularly.
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FFA Sweetheart
Kay Mitchell of Garden City has
been electedSweetheart of the
FFA chapter there.

University
TotalsHome
FreezerCost

ITHACA, N. Y. Its cost $94.31

a year to operate an average-size-d

home freezer and the faster the
frozen food la consumed, and re
placed, the better the Investment.

These and other conclusionshave
just been announced by the home
economics departmentof Cornell
University after long experimenta
tion and observation.

Few families save money with
home freezers, the researchersas-
sert, but many find them conven-
ient through the cutting down of
shopping time.

Ruth Hodgson, Cornell market-
ing specialist, says storage costs
amount to 26 cents a pound If the
box Is filled only once a year. This
can be cut to 16 cents a pound by
filling the box 2i times a year.

Other highlights of the report:
Purchase of a quarter of beet

at what appears to be a bargain
price actually may be false econ-
omy. Freezer owners often fall to
take Into account the heavy loss
In bone and trim beforepackaging.

The owner budgeting his rs

probably will spend
50 cents for beef, 30 cents for other
meat and poultry and 20 cents for
fruits and vegetables.

The researchersfigured the an
nual cost of operating a $400 freez
er this way: Interest and amorti
zation on a life expectan--

A.M AA . n , .. ..cy. wb: e were made
cusrKts, J9 i. xuiai tuai; ?.44,

Such fixed costs are affected
very little by the amount of food
stored.

DinnerAt
St. Thomas
ChurchSet

Plans fo ra church benefit din-
ner Oct 20 were made at the meet-
ing of the St. Thomas Altar
Monday at the church hall. Din-
ner will be served from 6--8 p.m.

The will be $1.25 for
adults, 75 cents for children. Two
baby sitters will be assigned to a
place to keep and babies.
A parcel postsatewill be held. Mrs.
Chester Krlnskl is general chair
man of the event. The food Is be-
ing donated by the women of the
parish.

Mrs. W. E. Blanchard and Mrs.
C. C. Brunton reported on the 17th
annual convention the Diocesan
Council of Catholic Women to
which they were delegates.

The annual Halloween party for
the cateehhm classes will be Oct.
25 In the church hall after the
evening devotions Mrs. Dehhuge
and Mrs. Blanchard will be in
charge.

Fifteen members and the Rev
William J Moore, pastor, attended.

Mary Margaret McBride to Write
New Column Herald

women.
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STARTS MONDAY, Oct. 19

New Mission Frontiers
DiscussedBy Circles

How to approach "New Fron-
tiers In missionary work was
discussedat circle meetings of the
First MethodistChurch WSCS Mon-
day.

Mrs. Hayes Stripling gave the
lesson at the Mary Zlnn Circle in
the home of Mrs. W. A. Miller.
Mrs. Jordan Grooms Illustrated
the with stories. Mrs. Clyde
Johnson save the Scripture read
lng and Mrs. S. R. Noble offered
a prayer.

Mrs. Mark Wentz presided at
the business session. Packing duf-
fel bags with used clothing to be
sent for church world service was
discussed. Mrs. Noble will be the
next hostess. Eleven attended.

Mrs. Merle Stewart gave the les-
son at the Fannie Hodges Circle
at the church. Mrs. J. E. Foote
gave the devotion from Revelations
S, and Mrs. W. A. Laswell the les-
son on "Unity In Missions." The
hostesswas Mrs. D. B. Armlstead.'
Twelve attended.

The Maudle Morris Circle met
In the homeof Mrs. Dave Difncan.

Mrs. H. M. Rowe led the lesson.
She was assisted byMrs. R. E.
Satterwhlte and Mrs. Albert Smith.

Mrs. Orion commented
on the answers the members gave
to the question "Why Am I Chris
tian?"

Mrs. R. F. Dorsey gave the de
votlon.

The members brought second
hand clothing to fUl a duffel bag

THIS GOOD EATING
BEEF

Ingredients: 1 cup soft bread
crumbs Or cubes, V cup butter or
margarine (melted), 1 cup quick
rolled oats (uncooked), V4 cup
chopped dill pickle, 1 tablespoon
choppedonion, 1 teaspoonsalt, Vi
teaspoonpepper, 2 tablespoonswa-
ter, 2 pounds round steak (about

Inch thick), 1V4 teaspoonssalt,
flour, fat. 1 cup tomato Juice.

Method: Pour melted butter over
bread crumbs; toast under broiler
or in hot (42SF) oven until

Add rolled oats, chopped
pickle, onion, 1 teaspoonsalt, pep-
per. Mix thoroughly. Sprinkle wa-
ter on top. stirring lightly. Cut
steak Into 6 pieces; sprinkle with

rotor toaTtnientlr

Pythian Sisters
Plan Initiation

Plans for the Initiationof Bobble
D. Peters Oct. 25 at 7:30 p.m.

repairs, w: ecinciiy lt sterUng Tempfc

Society

dinner

children

of

lesson

Carter

at a meeting of the group Mon-

day night
Hostess for the meeting was

Mrs. Ella Mae Jeter.
Application for membership was

received from Gayle Cof-
fee.

Visitors from the Lamesa tem-nl- e

were Mrs. Katy Lou Ashley,
Mrs. Thelma Mlddletom and Mrs.
Marthlan

Refreshments were served to 17
members and the threeguests.

Absentees are urged to attend
the next meeting.

2976
SIZES

12-4- 0

41 o V '

mmw

Slimming Casual
Dress with waistline gussetsand

set-I-n brief cap sleeves or three-quart- er

length with rounded open
cuff. Versatile collar can be worn
open or bow-tie-

No. 2976 is cut in sizes 12, 14, 16,
18, 20. Size 16; Three-quart-

sleeve dress with collar and cuffs,
3U yds. 39-l- or 2U yds. 51-l-

Send30 cents for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BU-
REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old ChelseaStation, New York 11,
N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders im-
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra cents per pattern.

Just off the press! The 1953-195-1

FALL-WINTE- R FASHION BOOK,
beautifully illustrated in COLOR
and presenting over
fall fashions at their smartest!
Easy-to-ma- practical pattern
signs for every age and type of
figure. Order your copy now the
price is only 25 cent.

to be sent overseas. Cup towels
for the church kitchen were alto
donated.

The meeting was dosed with sen
tence prayers.Twelve attended.

The Reba Thomas Circle met
with Mrs. O. W. Sparks, who also
presented tne lesson.

Mrs. W. S. Goodlett gave tho
opening prayer. Mrs. Charles
Staggs gave tho devotion from
Revelations 5. Mrs. Charles Prultt
conducteda short businesssession.

Supplies were brought by each
member for the nursery at Browns-
ville. Articles for filling a duffel
bag were also brought by the
members.

The next meeting will be at the
church on Oct. 19.

At the Tannle Stripling Circle
the lesson was "A World-Wid- e

Church" led by Mrs. Darrell
Webb Jr. Mrs. M, A. Cook gave
the devotion. Mrs. S. P. Jones was
the hostess.

Fifteen members attended. They
were dismissed with sentence
prayers.

Papers were read on "Why I
Am a Christian" and on the per
centage oi Christians tn foreign
lands. Facts from the latter were
Indicated on a chart.

Mrs. A. C. Bass conducted the
businessmeeting. Clothes were col
lected to be sent to Korea and
crayons to be sent to a community
center at Brownsville. Fourteen
attended.

IS
ROULADES

golden-br-

own.

Martha

Floyd.

1H teaspoon salt. Place a table-
spoon of stuffing at one end of
each piece. Roll up; fasten secure-
ly with toothpicks or string. Roll
In flour. Brown on all sides in hot
fat. Add tomato Juice; cover and
simmer 1 hour or until tender. Add
more tomato Juice necessary.
Makes 6 servings. Makes a de-
licious main dish with the follow-
ing menu.

Fruit Cup
Beef Roulades
Baked Potato

Green Beans and Mushrooms
Cloverleaf Rolls and Butter

Frosted Cake Squares
Beverage

(Clip Uim let It mr at pulM on nctp 01 trtf.i

on

K

5
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B&PW Begins
SpecialWeek

Opening event In the tocal ob
servance of National Business
Women's Week was a breakfast
at the Settles Hotel Sunday for
members of the B&PW Club.

"Quality of Man," a choral
reading, was presented by Mrs.
JesseThomas, Mrs. Jlmmye Free-
man. Mrs. Ora Johnson, Elizabeth
Hlnes and Lorlne Williams.

The group sang "Praise God
From Whom All Blessings Flow"
and "Blest Be the Tie That Binds."
Mary Cantrell was In chargeof ar-
rangements. Afterwards the group
attended services at the First
nieinomst Church.

A called meeting will be held
Tuesday at the Settles Hotel to
plan the flannel board tea set for
Sundayat the Howard County Jun
ior uouege.

BeauticiansPlan
LamesaMeeting

The Texas Association of Ac-
credited Beauty Culturlsts met
Monday at the Settles Hotel.

President 'Oma Buchanan and
Jjmmle Holloman gave a report
on the Amarlllo District Clinic.

It was announcedthat the group
will meet with the Lamesa group
in Lamesa Nov. 3. The next meet-
ing will be at the Youth Beauty
Shop on Nov 9. Refreshmentswere
served to 10

JOE BOYD
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Hairpin Lace
By CAROL CURTIS

A revival of an old art is In full
swing, the art of making exquisite
tabic linens, gossamer-thi- n silk
blouses,delicate and intricate-loo- k

ing summer stoles andshawls all
of hairpin lace! This brand new
pattern with 38 Illustrations gives
you evcry-ste- p instructions in the
basic procedures as well as de
signs for a rounded edging, corner
edging, straight, wavy and pointed
edgings; the sizes of threadssuit
able for various articles andother
Information.

Send 25 cents for the "How To
Make Hairpin Lace, Pattern
No. 103) YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patterns ready to fill orders Im

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mail Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Wesley
Methodist
Circles Meet

The circles of the Wesley Meth
odist Church held yearbook pro-
grams at their meetings Monday.

The Martha Foster Circle met at
the church. Mrs. Marshall V. Day
gave the devotion and Mrs. Cliff
Hale led In prayer.

The program was given by Mrs.
Elmer Asklns, Mrs. B. E. Reagan,
Mrs. Dean Forrest. Mrs. Hale and
Mrs. J. W. Bryant. Mrs. Reagan
game the closing prayer.

Ten members were present
The Lalla Balrd Circle met in

the home of Mrs. W. D. Lovelace.
Mrs. Raymond Hamby gave the de-

votion.
Those having parts on the pro-

gram were Mrs. J. M. Saunders,
Mrs. G. H. Brlden, Mrs. Love-
lace and Mrs. Tommy Lovelace.
Six members attended.

The Edith Martin Circle met
with Mrs. W. B. Ayres. The de-
votion wasx given by Mrs. Cecil
Nabors, Mrs. W. W. Coleman,
Mrs. Pete Thornton and Mrs
Ayres gave the program. Mrs
Nova Ballard gave the closing
prayer.

Eight members and one new
member were present.

Wife Of District
GovernorHonored

Mrs. Hershel Coffee of Canyon,
wife of the district governor for
Rotary Clubs, was the honored
guest at an Informal party in the
home of Mrs. Adolf Swartz, wife
of the president of the local club.

Wives of the committee chair-
men et the local club were guests
at tle party.

HEAR
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Evangelist
BILL HARVEY

Singer

AT

BAPTIST TEMPLE
11th Plata and Goliad

Oct. 18 Thru Nov. 1

SERVICES 10 A. M. And 8 P. M.

.

Baptist Women Have
Missionary Programs

The Royal Service Programwas
presented by the WMS of the E.
4th Baptist Church, WMU of the
First Baptist Church and theWMS
of the Northslde Baptist Church
Monday. The theme of the pro-

gram waa 'A Sinful Worl- d- A Suf.
flclent Savior."

The Blanche Simpson Circle of
the E. 4th Church presented the
program for their church.

Mrs. 1L L. Branson presided as
program chairman. Mrs. M. L.
Avery gave the devotion from Ps.
2.

Mrs. Branson spoke on "A Sin
ful World." Mrs. I. L. Reddell gave
"Conditions in America" and Mrs.
Jack Armstrong spoke on "Condi-
tions in Other Lands".

Mrs. Reddell and Mrs. Arm
strong gave a duet, "How Long
Must We Walt?"

Mrs. Hotly Bird spoke on "A Suf
flclent Savior" and Mrs. S. E
Johnsongave "Spiritual Values Su
perlor."

Mrs. Lyndall Ashley dlsucssed
"Right Relationships" and "From
Sin to Son" The meditation was
given by Mrs. Ruth Robertson.
Mrs. Ashley led In prayer.

During the businesssessionMrs.
O. B. Warren announced thata
clinic for the Big Spring Associa-
tion on young people's work would
beheld at the E. 4th Baptist Church
Oct 30 from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

It was also announced thata
meeting would be held on Oct. 20
at 7:30 p.m. In the home of Mrs.
W. F. Shultz. 601 Abrams, to or-
ganize a business women's circle.

Mrs. Rufus Davidson gave the
closing prayer and refreshments
were served by the Mary Martha
Circle to the 34 members present.

At the First Baptist Church the
Mary Hatch Circle presented the
program.

"A Sinful World" and "Conditions
In America" were given by Mrs.
C. O. Hltt who read from Jeremiah
7 and Hebrews 7.

Mrs. D. D. Dyer gave "Condi

ESA Tea To Be Held
In Willhmson Home

Alpha Chi chapter, Epsllon Sig-
ma Alpha, will have a tea Tues-
day evening as part of the rush
season activities. The party will
be in the home of Mrs. Joyce Wil
liamson, 1012 E. 20th.

Plans were made at a recent
meeting at the Settles Hotel. Oth-
er rush activities plsnned Include a
breakfast Sunday at the Settles
and attendance at the Baptist Tem-
ple Church as a group.

Two members Transferring from
other chapters were welcomed.
They are Mrs. Blllle Bryant from
Abilene and Mrs. Betty Addy
from Guymon, Okla.

Frlgldolr AutomoHc
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tion in Other Lands" and "A Suf-

ficient Savior" reading, from Acta
10 as reference.

"Spiritual Y1"1 superior- - ana
niffht Relationships" were given

by Mr. H. W. McCanless. "From
Sin to Son" was Mrs. Horace Rea
gan'stopic andthe concluding mea-Itatio-n

was given by Mi. D. W. 'Ran-
kin. All the speaker stressed how

the darkness of sin Is relieved by
the light of the gospel.

Mrs. R. D. Ulrcy and Mr. V.
H. Cowan sang the duct, "How
Long Must We Walt?" Prayers
were offered by Mr. Theo An-

drew and Mrs, P. D. O'Brien.
During the businessmeeting tha(

president announcedthat the Work-

ers Conferencewfll meetwith the
Prairie View Baptist Church Oct.
15. The WMU hour will be from
5:30 to p.m.

Mrs. Alton Underwood was ap-

pointed WMS reporter for the
church paper.

Special prayers were requested
for Mrs. Delia K. Agnell who has
gone to Waco to attend the funeral
of her sister, Mrs T. E. Bowman.
Mrs. Mary Hatch gave the benedic-
tion.

Mrs. H. A. Davie discussed
"Sinful World" and Mrs. Artie Wi-
lliams "Conditions in America."
Mrs. Bertha Whltcncy talked on
"Conditions In Other Lands" and
Mrs. G. T. Palmer on the "Right
Relationship."

Mrs. R. O. Weathers' topic wa
"Sin to Son." and Mrs Dee Ar-

nold gave a meditation fromJere-
miah 9 20. Mrs. Arnold Tonn read
a poem and sanga song, "Ready."

Mrs. Davie gavethe closing pray-
er. The next meeting will be Mon-

day at 10 a.m. In Mrs. Palmer's
home. A covered dish luncheon
will be served and Mrs. J. D. Bu-

chanan will teach from the Texas
Yearbook.

ITIn popularity
becausaof Its
Jure ormnsa

accu-
rst douxe.

I ASPIRIN " II tno cmtbPSN.l

World's largestSellingAspirin For Mm
NEWI SAFEI MADE JUJT MK
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D's MUSIC
KINDERGARTEN

and
Beginners' Piano Studio

Mrs. Billy R. Watson
1902 11th Place Dial

Tap Ballet And Acrobatic Classes

BINGHAM DANCE STUDIO
DIAL

jjfeoM&we

FWOWURE

IwmerMoii
Gets rid of "deep-dow-n" dirt

ordinary washers
can't touch

grlmUit,ioughirt

RST

m

M Ml

Cjgjr&rftw

FRI6IMIRE

AUTOMATIC WASHER
WITH LIFETIMI PORCELAIN FINISH

Liberal Trad-l- n Vlot On Your Old Wathar Or Diyer

COOK APPLIANCE
12 E. 3rd-- Du, 47474
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Costfy ScoreFor49er's
Y. A. Tittle (14), San Francisco49ers quarterback, It ahown making
a touchdown withback Jack Christiansen of the Detroit Lions hold-
ing on In the 3rd quarterof game In Detroit. It was on this play
that Tittle suffered a triple cheekbone fracture. (AP Wirephoto).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

It you wanted a 'whlDDlne boy' on which to blame the Big Spring
Drones' troubles last baseball season,you could single out the pitching
ana not be too far wrong.

It turned out OscarReguera,who appeared In only 23 ball games
for the Steedsbefore being sold, had the lowest earned-run-averag-e

among the Steedsand the bestReguera could do was 4.36. Oscar won
five and lost six for Dig Spring.

Glen Groomes,who was with Dig Spring until the club folded, led
the 'regulars'with a 5.76 ERA.

Curt Schmidt who played with Big Spring before World War II
and who was with Odessabriefly in 1952, Is In winter baseball In
Sacramento.

It appears now Sayre, Okla , JC will compete In the big Howard
College Invitational Basketball Tournament here the latter part of
December.

Sayre has been 'down' in cage circles in recent seasonsbut Is due
to rebound.

This year's field looms as evenbetter than lastyear,when the tour
namentwas Inaugurated.

Coach Harold Davis is lining up the best basketball schedule In
HCJC's history. Local fans are in for another treat once the season,
rolls arounds.

One of the most Interested persons In the Eighth Grade Year-
lings' game with Sweetwater last weekend wis a lad who couldn't
see it, Billy Bob Satterwhite.

frilly Bob had played with the Yearlings and had looked for-
ward to getting into the game. He suffered two broken legs In an
automobile accidentrecently, however, and he'll be out a spell.

His father, Bob himself a high school gridder in his day had
, to carry the news to the boy that the Yearlings had won.

Incidentally, Sweetwater High School's head coach,Pat Gerald,had
a son by the samename playing on the Eighth Grade team. Little Pat
Is an end.

Sweetwater's top back, Glenn Reed, didn't make the trip here. It
was believed at the time he had polio.

Jerry Mitlsaps, the fine quarterback from Lamesa, continues to
sparkle in college.

In his first three gamesat Howard PayneCollege, Jerry lugged
the ball 34 times and averaged gainsof 4.2 yards.

Dan Lewis, the Ninth Grade mentor here, says he wishes be had
'half a dozen' likeJimmy Dice.

Dice is a gangling end you'll be hearing more about, in time. He's
not spectacularbut a reliable, performer.

NBA TellsArchie
Moore ToFight'

WASHINGTON Wl Archie
Moore, the aging St. Louis veteran,
was under Instructions from the
National Doxlng Assn. today to de-

fend his cham-
pionship within the next few
months or lose It by default.

In Its fall ratings Issued last
night, the NBA pointedly contend-
ed it was responsible forMoore's
chance to win the championship
In the first place. It said he should
feel obligated to risk his title In
a bout with Harold Johnsonof Phil
adelphia, logical contender In that
division.

Fred J. Saddy, chairman of the
Nnx ratinesboard, noted that only
persistentNBA nudging prompted
Joey Maxim of Cleveland to take
on Moore in a tme bout, wmen
Moore won handily.

In its ratings, the NBA took out
after one other boxer, Percy Bas-se-tt

of Philadelphia, the interim
featherweight champion, and told
Mm to put his title on the line
or face NBA action stripping him
of It.

Bassett holds only an Interim
title because of featherweight
champion Sandy Saddler is in the
Armv. nut even so. Bassett Is

rated no higher than fourth In his
own division behind Saddler, Wil
li.. Pen and Redtop Davis,

Rocky Marclano, the heavy
weight chamolon. and Jimmy Car
tr. the llehtwelKht title bolder.
were given strong votes of contl- -

dence by the ratings Doaro, wmen
could see no logical contender in
either division.

Dan Buceeronl of Philadelphia

By Nelson Heads
Midland Field

MIDLAND U A to-

day starts the Texas PGA Golf

Tournament off on a six-da- y run.
A field of 80 pros and 40 ama-

teur I expected for the tourna-me- nt

In which Jack Hardin of El
Paso la defending champion,

Byron Nelson heads the field
that mav include Tommy Bolt and
JimroTe Demaret, two starsof the
national tournament ireu.

was given secondplace among the
heavyweights In a four-ma- n field
rated as outstanding boxers.
Buceeronl, Johnny-come-late-

among the top-lev- fighters, risks
that position in a go against Jim
Slade of New York tomorrow night.

Ezzard Charles of Cincinnati, the
former heavyweight champion,
edged up into third place ahead
of Roland LaStarza of New York,
who was rated a logical contender
before Marclano took care of him
with an 11th round technicalknock-
out last month.

Given the fifth spot was Nino
Valdez of Cuba.

Klondike, Knott

PaceCircuit
The Klondike Cougars are set

ting the pace In District Six six
man football play, with a record
of three wins In as many starts,

However, the Knott Hill Billies
are still unbeaten and remainvery
much in the running for the title.
The Billies have played two con-
ference games,

Knott and Klondike tangle In
Knott Oct. 22.

In games this week, Courtney
goes to Ackerly, Gall, InvadesDaw-
son, Loop plays host to Knott while
Flower Grove and Klondike draw
byes.

Ackerly Is still very much In the
running for the league title, The
Eagles nave won once in two
starts.

In games last weekend, Flower
Grove shelled Gall, 53-1-3; Klondike
ran over Loop, 41-- and Courtney
upset Dawson, ine score la the
latter game could not immediate
ly be learned.

Standings;
Team W L Pet
Klondike ,,., 9 0 1.000
Knott , Z 0 1.000
Flower Grove ,, 2 1 .667
Dawson ,,,,,...'.,. I t .333
Gall t..,r..,tf tt.l 3 .250
Loop , i......,.o a .oao

Brewer Gains

Starting Role
Br Tht AnocliUd Tritt

Charles Brewer, sophomorefcom
Lubbock, took over the quarter-
back slotIn the first-strin- g Univer-
sity of Texas backfteld Tuesday
In Austin.

Coach Ed Price put the Steers
through hard scrimmage sessions
and said Brewer earned his pro
motion by his sterling work in the
loss last week to Oklahoma.

Texas was getting ready for Its
tilt with Arkansas, the team that
gave Baylor a scare Saturday and
the outfit that already has whipped
Texas Christian in a conference

fencounter.
Other Southwest Conference

eames this week match Rice and
Southern Metho&lst at Dallas Sat-
urday night and Texas A&M
against Texas Christian at Fort
Worth Saturday afternoon.

At Fayetteville, Coach Bowden
Wyatt worked to tighten Arkansas'
reserve strengthfor the clash with
Texas in Fayetteville Saturday. It
looked like the Hogs would be at
full strength for the Texans who
were expectingmore line-u- p

changes.
CoachRay George worked to rid

the Texas Aggies of a rash of funv
bles that cropped up as the Cadets
won their fourth game of the sea-
son over Texas Tech. The unde-
feated Texas A&M crew expects
to be in good shape for the TCU
team that thrilled the nation last
week with its unexpected hustling
play againstMichigan State.
George sent bis regulars through
offensive scrimmage Tuesday
against TCU defenses.

TCU hoped to havo all hands In
good shape for the Aggies.

The Baylor Bears began two
days of hard workouts to prepare
tor Vanderbllt's Commodores on
Saturda". Scout SamBoyd told the
Bears Vandy had a dangerous of-

fense, despite two losses,and that
they had to watch halfback Bill
Krletemeyer.

The undefeated RiceOwls had
full scrimmage on tap as they
started preparations for their
game against Southern Methodist,
a Cotton Bowl feature at the btate
Fair of Texas.

Both SMU and Rice reported
squads In good shape. Rice set
defense drills against Methodist
plays while Coach Woody Woodard
at SMU added some new maneu-
vers to the Pony offenseandwork-
ed on pass defense.

The Saturday game v. Ill be the
season'sfirst conference encounter
for both Rice and SMU.

Clifton Meets

Grandbury 11
Br Tb Aaaoclattd Pint

ChampionWink, most successful
In Its foray against the big boys,
sit this week out but otherwise
the Class A division of Texas
schoolboy footbaM will be at It
hammer and tongs in conference
play.

Twenty-si- x of the 32 districts
bulge with gamescounting in the
championship standings.

Wink lost Its first game last
week, bowing to Andrews, 6-- but
that was the fifth Class AA team
played by the Wildcats, They won
three and tied one.

The list of undefeated teams In
Class A Isn't due much turnover,
Only In two Instances will teams
that haven't been beaten get to-

gether. These match high-scori-

Clifton with Granbury in an im
portant District 11 battle and Elk-
hart against Trinity in a District
19 contest.

Fourteen teams are undefeated
and untied. They are McLean,
Springlike. New Deal, Junction,
Crowell, Clifton, Gaston, Kerens,
Elgin, Goldthwalte, Lullng, A&M
Consolidated, Deer Park and Ly-for- d,

Richardson, Trinity, Elkhart,
Cooper. Van Alstyne. Overton,
Hebbronvllle, McCamey and Cedar
Bayou.

Conference games In which un-

beaten district leaders get together
Include Canadian at Memphis in
District 1, Stanton at Seagraves
in District 4, piano at Duncanvllle
In District 12, Talco at Hughes
Springs In District 14, Grapelaud
at Groveton In District 19 and
Elgin at Hearne in District 22.

There are 101 games on the
schedule tor the week. The sched-
ule by districts (an games Friday
and all games conference unless
indicated otherwise):

SMU FroshOpen
Play In League

8 Til AliocUWl Fllll
SMU, defending champion of

Southwest Conference freshman
football, opens the season this
week.

The Colts take on Rice, unbeaten
in one game, at Dallas Friday.

TCU, also undefeated In one ap
pearance,playsTexas A&M Col-
lege Station Thursday,

Baylor became the first two-gam-e

winner last week by clipping
TexasA&M, 14-- 7. TCU laced Tarle--
ton Mate junior College,40-- while
Arkansas opened the campaign by
falling before little Rock Junior
Collate. 27-2-2.

FEWER THAN 600 RESERVE SEAT
GRID DUCATS ARE AVAILABLE

Fewerthan 600 reserveseattickets for the Big Spring-Plalnvte-

football game here Friday night are available to local fens today.
A bloc of 500 ducats In Section 8, which Is on the east side

Steer Stadium, were forwarded to Plalnvlew over the weekend.
School officials Indicated there would be a sell-o- there.

The ducts, priced at $1.25 each, are on sale here at the School
Tax Office, and Dlbrell's Sporting Goods Store downtown. They
will remain on sale until 3 p.m. Friday,

Studentducats, pegged at 25 cents each, will be sold at all
schoolsall day Thursday and until 2 p.m. Friday.

If studentswait until gametime, they will have to pay 50 centstoget through the gate.
A "ear-capacit-y crowd Is due to see the game, first conferencetest of the year for Big Spring.

NOTRE DAME IS
STILL AT TOP

NEW YORK Ul-N- otre Dame re-

mained the top of the collegiate
football world today the third
straight week the Irish haVe ruled
the roost.

The weekry Associated Press
poll of the nation's sports writers
and sportscasters gave the South
Bend squad 1,226 points despite
the fact that it was Idle last Sat-
urday.

Notre Dame collected 74 first
places compared to 57 for all other
teams combined. The points were
tabulated by the usual method of
10 for first, nine for second andso
on.

at

of

at

Michigan State, which had to
come from behind to lick Texas
Christian, atayed In second place,
but gathered only 14 first-plac- e

votes, as compared to 15 last week
and 977 points compared to 1,022
in the second poll.

The biggest change was disap-
pearance of Ohio State from the
top 10. The Buckeyes, shattered
by underdog Illinois, 41-2-0, last Sat-
urday, plummetedto a tie for 18th
with Mississippi Southern, the lit-
tle school that beat Alabama at
the start of the season. Illinois
rose to No. 9 In the rankings.

Maryland, which many observ-
ers think Is the top team In the
South, rated third, only 16 points
behind Michigan State. The Terps
were a distant fourth last week.

Midwestern Wins
Over Mexicans

DALLAS M-- western Univer-
sity defeatedthe National Univer-
sity of Mexico football team last
night, 27-1- 9, by capitalizing on Mex
ican mistakes.

The Wichita FaUs club took ad
vantage of five fumbles, four pass
Interceptions and a blocked punt.
All four touchdowns by the Texas
grldders follwed Mexican "mis-
takes."

Mexico gained more yardage
and outpassed Midwestern.

XDtrOR8 MOTE! ThU I Ut tint of
leriM of ttarci itortf i on Earl Btndt. tht

a Jocktr great now on a comeback.
By JOHN CHANDLER

NEW YORK (JR--It was In the
jockey's room at Belmont Park,
where television and newsreel
cameras were being set up'. Wires
were laying all over the floor, a
dozen men were shouting orders
and klelg lights brightened up one
corner where a little man in blue
riding silks was being coached for
a scene.

This was Earl Sande, the great
little saddle demon of the Golden
Twenties, who at the age of 51 is
trying a comeback.

"I've got to leave this cap on,"
he said with a grin. "The hair on
top Is kind of thin now," and he
pulled the cap down around his
greying temples.

'I lust ran out of eatingmoney,"
be said. "That's why I've got to
make good again."

The other lockeys were sudden.
ly oulet. Here was Sande. "the
handy guy" who was bootln' them
home before most of them were
born.

Eddie Arcaro and Ted Atkinson,
who were both two years old when
Sanderodehis first winner In 1918,
came over and congratulated blm,

"I took oft about 25 pounds the
hard way." Sande said, "I
wouldn't advise anyone else to do
It that way not eating, worrying,
wondering If I could keep my
strength to ride and try and earn
some money."

This was the Earl, who had
known Cadillac limousines, with
chauffeurs down but far from out.
Most ot his money went down the
drain in businessreversesand oth
er things he didn't want to talk
about.

It Is appropriate that the name
of the first horse he rode on his
comeback at Belmont was "Honest
Bread." He flnlsbM third and
Sandegot the regular $25. He was
riding for the first time since 1932,

Sande won the Kentucky Derby
three times, the Belmont Stakes
five times. He rode Gallant Fox
In 1930 and won the Triple Crown,
Derby. Preakness and Belmont,
when the Fox of Belalr earned
1308,275 which constituted a world
record for one horse in a single
season.

Om gmWst days was

UCLA was fourth and Michigan
fifth. The rest the first 10 was
rounded out,In order, by Georgia
Tech, Duke, Baylor, Illinois and
West Virginia.

The top 10 (first-plac-e votes In
parentheses):

1. Notre Dame (74) 1226
2. Michigan State (14) 977
3. Maryland (21) 961
4. UCLA 755
5. Michigan 537
6. Georgia Tech 430
7. Duke 485
9. Illinois 284

10. WestVirginia 181
The secondten: Rice 170;

Oklahoma (10) 452: Southern
California 148: Navy
17-1-8 (tied) Ohio State and Missis
sippi Southern 42 each:
Auburn 37; Mississippi State
36.

of U at

of

(8)

(3)

(9)
11. 12.

13.
14. 53: 15,

(1) 19,
20.

utners receiving 10 or more
points: Holy Cross 35; Southern
Methodist 23; Louisiana State 21.

Trabert,Connolly
Win Net Crowns

MEXICO CITY LP) Tony Tra- -

bert and Maureen (Little Mo)
Connolly headed back to the Unit
ed States today with the men's
and women's titles in the Pan--
American Tennis Tournament
safely tucked away.

Trabert. the ace of the United
StatesDavis Cup team, yesterday
turned back Kurt Nielsen of Den-
mark 6-- 6-- 6--1, while Miss Con
nolly whipped Shirley Fry of Ak-
ron, 0 6-- 6--1.

Fall Meeting Set
DALLAS IB The fall meeting of

the Texas League, when player
limits, schedules, and other mat
ters are discussed will be held
Monday and Tuesday and Presi
dent J. Alvln Gardner said he
didn't look for anything out of rou-
tine to come up.

Belmont Park almost 30 years ago
to the day. It was Oct. 20, 1923,
and the sporting world paused'for
the great International race be
tween Zev, who had won the Ken-
tucky Derby with Sande, and Pa-
pyrus,who won the English Derby.

Sandewon in the mud with Zev,
beating the British Jockey, Steve
Donoghueon Papyrus,

The New York Times said "de
lirious pandemonium" broke out

There must be somothlng In tho
old saying, "all work and no play
makes Jack a dull boy."

The Big Spring High School
Steersreturned to football practice
Monday afternoon after a weekend
In which they saw no action.

They didn't look much like the
spirited club they have In the, past.
Most of the youngsters went
through their workout
ly.

The coaches didn't appear too
worried, however. They figure the
Longhorns will get into the spirit
of things as the Friday night Plain--
view game approaches.

It's difficult to keepa team on a
high emotional level at all times
and the mentors figure the Steers
will get ready In their own way
before the week Is out.

.No one realizes better than the
local grldders that they
have a rugged test awaiting them
Friday night. Plalnvlew brings a
fine record and a fine team, to
town. '

The athletes spend a good part
of their time Monday working on
passdefense.Frank Long was do
ing the passing for 'Plalnvlew'
and was getting the ball away In
a hurry. Long was acting the role
of Lonnle Holland,
ace passer, and doing a good job

Vincent
(fl Al Vtficetvt.

dean of the Texas League man-
agers, yesterday signeda
contract to manage the Beaumont

la 1954.
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Title Thoughts
Deep In thought ts Carl (Bobo)
Olson as ha jogs on the sand
ocean beach at Asbury Park, N.
J, during a workout Olson Is In
training for bout for the world's
middleweight championship
againstRandy Turpln of England
In New York's Madison Square
GardenOct 21. (AP Wirephoto).

Lesbia Lobo, New
Links Pro, Plays
In TexasOpen

FORT WORTH
Champion Babe Zaharlas turned
in a 74 practice round
and picked up the favorite label
for the 18th annual Women'sTexas
Open, which beganhere today.

The tournament will be one of
the Babe's Infrequent competitive

since she underwent
a major operation last spring.

Mrs. Zaharlas, a native Texan,
Is now playing out of Tampa, Fla.
Yesterday she toured the River
Crest Country Club In

74 as her warm-up-.

few oinciai cams were Kept

were
IS Bronte Coa--lshot for 6,209-yar- d homa.

for one of the day's better scores.
The field Is expected to reach

the 200 mark today. A total of 165
have already been registered.

Nine professionals and 14 ami
teurs were expected for form the
nucleus of the champion-shi- p

flight tomorrow. LosersIn the
first round will then form the first
flight

The Texas amateur
Lesbia Lobo, San An-
tonio miss who deserted the ama
teur ranks laat week, will be mak
ing her first start as pro.

Holy holds a one-gam-e edge
In Its football scries wltn JJrown.
The Crusaders havewon 14. lost
13 while two ended in ties.

LackOf EatingMoneyMade
SandeReturnToSaddle

after Sande weighed out.
The secenewas almost

the other day when Sandecame
back after riding Honest Bread.

He was the same lanky, but
wire, pale-face- d Jockey, some
freckles still showing. He was
back doing what he always had
wanted to ride.

"I haven'tbad so much In
long, long time," be said, dunking
nu sunny trame into tne snower,

SteersShowLittle Spirit
In WorkoutMonday

mechanical

themselves

Plalnview's

BEAUMONT

Exporters

yesterday

appearances

champion,

duplicat-
ed

of It He was being rushed oft his
feet but still getting the ball away
and throwing very accurately.

Jerry Hughes, back In action aft-

er an injury suffered In the San
Angelo game, perhaps looked to
beatadvantageondefense.The sen-

ior back still hashis arm In cast
but ft didn't seem to bother Urn

Will Not
PlayAt Dallas

DALLAS (A The amateur squad
that plays In the Texas Cup

matches In Dallas next week will
be rounded out by selectionof one
player from the Texas PGA Tour-nsme- nt

at Midland this weekend,
The squad will have 14 players

but one of those chosen, Raleigh
Selby of Henderson, will be unable
to compete because he will be out
of the state Oct, 24-2-5 when the
matches are played at the Dallas
Country Club.

Selby's place will be filled by
taking the low amateur In the Tex
as PGA who Is not already on the
amateur squad.

'Shot In Arm'
ST. LOUIS l A decision by

basketball officials to (urn their
backs en minor fouls yesterday
was termed "the greatest shot in
the arm Intercollegiate basketball
has received since the elimination
of the ceater Ju."

WASHINGTON Ul Organised
baseball goes before the Supreme
Court today In what Is perhaps
the most significant legal contest
In the history of the national sport.

The court been asked to de-

cide whetherbaseball Is an Illegal
monopoly In restraint of trade. If
It decides that it U, the ruling
could mean, the end of big eague
baseball as It Is now played.

But this Is an extreme possibil-
ity. Even If the court were to
rule against baseball, there are
possible outs. Congress, for in-

stance, could pass special law,
or there might evolve a sort of
gentleman's agreement among
baseball players.

Arguments on three appeals the
high court agreed to hear was set
down to begin late today, but It
was possible thatstart of the three-ho- ur

argumentwould be deferred
until tomorrow.

The question whether baseball
violates the nation's antitrust lawa
has beenbefore the Supreme Court
before. In 1922 the court decided
baseball wasn't a business, and
that as a sport It was not subject
to federal antitrust laws.

The three appealsnow before the
high court were tiled by minor
leaguers George Toolson and Wal
ter Kowalskl and minor league
clubowner, Jack Corbett

All three maintain that the 1922
decision no longer appMcs. They
contendthe game has been greatly
changed since then by such de-
velopments as Intricate farm sys
tems and radio and television cov
erage.

In addition, the appeals main--

Coahoma take In
respite from District 6--B play this
weekend to mix with the Trent
Gorillas, 7-- pace-setter-s. The two
elevens In Trent Friday night.

Coahomaboasts record of five
straight wins, only one of which
has come in conferenceplay. Trent
was upsetby Bronte last week aft
er winning four in a row.

Coach, Fred Sailing of Coahoma
Isn't taking Trent lightly, however.

r1 "ly for
the

fun

has

In other games Involving Dhv
trlct 6--B teams this week, Herm--

To

By WILL GRIMSLEY
NEW YORK nold Galiffa,

the of jpert.
!j TA

icuhuuu u& ujo fur- -

rean War, is anxious to get
taste of pro football and chances
aro nil come next Sunday,

The New York Giants make their
home debut against the Chi-
cagoCardinals at the Polo Grounds
and Coach Steve Owen promises
to unveil for few plays .at
least new hit quarterback from
the fighting fronts who he says

wIUTjo another Otto Graham."
The onetime

steel hand from Donora, Pa., be-
came giant over the weekend
after his discharge the serv-
ice. He watched his teammates
lose their third straight In
Washington Sunday, bowing the
Redskins,13-9- .

"I'd never seen pro football
from so close before," the dark--
haired former quar-
terback said. "Gee, they're big
guys and they bit mighty bard,
College ball was never like

Galiffa may have been Im
by what he saw but be

couldn't have been scared. Even
nro football must look like child's
play to the officer who six
months on the Korean fronts when
the fighting was fiercest back In
1951.

In February 1951 he won recog
nition for his grenade marksman
ship while the Americans were
pushing the Communists back
north.

A dispatch from the front lines
said became the marvel
of his comrades by hurling gren
adeseffectively for 75 yards, twice
the distance the book says the ex
plosive canbe thrown accurately.

"Aw, shucks, we were moving
forward and the Communists were
holed pretty thick." Galiffa ex
plained. "I got loose some gren
ades and they happened-- to
some Communist boles, that's alL
Nothing to It."

At west Point, the swarthy. 26--

year-ol- d Janitor's son won four let-
ters In basketball, four in base
ball as flrsr baseman ana
In football. He was
bis last year In 1919.

!!

tain, baseball amounts to some
thing resembling slavery since the
piayers are ilea to their club own-
ers under the controversial re-
serve clause, which gives the own-
ers absolute control over baseball
activities of the players.

Replying to (he suits, organized
baseball said in Its briefs that the
antitrustchargesare without basts.
that the specific queslons raised
In the three actions have nothing
(o do with Interstate commerce,

HoustonStarts
Job

HOUSTON UV-T- be Houston Butts
of the Texas League began thelr
rebuildlng program by acquiring
six new players yesterday.They
gave up two players.

Danny Balch, former catcherat
San Antonio and Oklahoma City,
and outfielder Larry Mlggins were
purchased from Columbus of the
American Association. Both, how-
ever, will be eligible for the base-
ball draft Mlggins finished out
last season with Houston.

Tony Stathos, a
pitcher, and Bob 'Jenkins, catch-
er, were obtained from Omaha, of
the Class A Western League, In
a trade that sent pitchers Bob
Clear and Gerald Mertz to Omaha.

Don Blaslngame, an lntlelder
who hit .290 for Winston-Sale-

last season and Bill Keppel,
right-hande-d pitcher with 16--8

record for Ardmore of the Class--D

Sooner State League were also
acquired.

COAHOMA SEEKS SIXTH
WIN FRIDAY EVENING

The Bulldogs ailelgh faces Ira conference)

play

tilt and Loralne opposes Robert
Lee and IJobbstangles with Bronte
In tests.
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DALLAS (A Miller of Corpus

Christl Jumped tenth to sec-

ond place In the Dallas News'
Class AAAA Schoolboy 'Football
PoU this week.

Sillier replaces Port Arthur fa
the runnerup slot after posting a
7--6 victory over the mighty Pert
Arthur team last week.

Waco held Its first place stand--SlMfFJ ..V IllNto survey Texa.
.u "...i - "..."" writers. Woodrow Wilson of DaBas

a

a

a
from

game
to

this,"

pressed

spent

Galiffa

a three

a
a

,.,

from

moved Into sixth place,Just ahead
of Port Arthur. North Dallas
moved Into the top ten, tying with
Abilene for tenth, i

The top ten; ?
1. Waco.
2. Miller. JJ ,
3. Odessa. ,
4. Pampa. ,
5. Lamar (Houston).
6. Woodrow Wilson. ,

7. Port Arthur.
8. Amarillo and Kay (Cerpw

Christl!, tied.

IllldV

"v"

10. North Dallas and. AbBeae,tied.

RodgcrsIt Adams
Attorneys At Law

3rd A Main
(Over Drug Star

Dial

Meet Your Friends At
West Texas Bowling Center"

VISITORS
and

SPECTATORS
ALWAYS WELCOME

West Texas
BOWLING CENTER

CROCKETT HALE, Mar.
314 Runnels

Automobil Loans
GENERAL INSURANCE

Auto

CatuaMy

THORNTON
Insurance Af

210 E, 2nd.

Dial I

Fire

"aTSafl

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-RattM-." TRUCKS

SALES AND SERV)CE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

fasinilltlsss MftWtr sPalHC Ami AaMaMataM4alst

STATE MSPaKTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO. i
V

1I

I

' I
!
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'CO MERCURY Sport
VX Sedan.Radio, beat-

er, overdrive. Beautiful
tan finish with blending
exterior. An Immaculate
car with new car guaran-
tee. For the drive of your
life, drive
MERCURY. $2185

El MERCURY Custom
sedan. Sen

sational and trustworthy
Mcrc-O-Mat- transmission.
An Ivory finish that's Im
maculate.Look It over and
you'll
agree. $1485

Cl FORD Custom 2--J I door sedan.Fordo--
matlc drive, radio, heater.
Get the most for your dot--

ITu' $1385
VIO CHEVROLET Se

dan. Radio, heater.
seat covers.Beautiful grey
finish. This car is perfect.
Come and $885see It

frA PONTIAC Station
3w Wagon. Spotless

Inside and C1QQC
out New UresS l"J

BE WISE

W.

FORD Club Coupe.
3t I Seats six

Just a touch of California
with modified engine and
"Continental spare tire." It
will scat Previous
took special prldo In
this
one. $1385

JCl DODGE Sedan.J I sparkling black
finish. Actual 21.000 miles.
Locally purchased and
driven. Check this one It s
spot-
less. $1385

SPECIAL
1949 CADILLAC

SEDANETTE
Hydramatlc drive, pre-
mium white wall tires.
Locally owned and
driven. It has that show
room appearance. Step
aboard one of Amer-
ica's fine automobile.

$1885.

I Af
dan. Brand new U.

S. Royal premium tires.
Spotless body and an In-

viting entcrlor that makes
you want to (1AQCgait'stops, f IU03

BE SURE

Dial

BRAKE SPECIAL

BE SAFE
Let Us RepairYour Brakes Today

Here's What We Do:
Machine Brake Drums
Replace Brake Linings
Inspect Wheel Cylinders, Master Cylinders,
Brake Hosesand Lines for Leaks.
Bleed Brake System
Replenish Brake Fluid
Adjust Brakes
RoadTest Car

SPECIAL PRICE
'39-'4-8 MODELS $23.54
'49-'5-3 MODELS $25.88

(Ford Passenger Cars Only)
Overhaul Of Any Wheel Cylinder Or Master

Cylinder Will Be An Extra Charge

500 4th

owner

ZOFCC

NEVER BEFORE

Have We Had So Many Nice Cars
AT SUCH LOW PRICES

Come In And Look At Our Fall Bargains

1950 STUDEBAKER Champion sedan.
Nicest in town.

1949 BUICK Super Sedan. Dynaflow.

1952 BUICK Special Straight.

1950 STUDEBAKER
drive.

1C1
nicely.

Convertible Coupe. Over- -

1950 FORD V-- 8 Club Coupe. Extra clean.

1949 MERCURY Sedan.Overdrive.

1950 FORD Crestliner. Loaded and nice.

1951 CHEVROLET Sedan. Power Glide.

1951 BUICK Super Dynflow.

1950 DODGE Sedan. Nicest in town.

1950 BUICK Special Dynaflow. Reasonable.

1951 BUICK Super Fully equipped.

1951 STUDEBAKER V-- 8 Sedan. Overdrive.

1951 FORD Sedan. Nice. Straight transmis-
sion.

1951 BUICK Super Sedan. Short wheel
base.

195 BUICK Super Dynaflow. Two-ton-

1951 CHEVROLET Exceptionally dean.
Power Glide.

FORD '6' Tudors. Dependable.Clean.

1951 FORD Crestliner Overdrive and a
beauty.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized C Dealer
Joe Williamson Sales Manager

403 Scurry Dial

fARSIJJBj
We're Still

Beatln' The Drum

About Our
Dollar Saving

Dependable

USED CAR

VALUES

Lot
Now Open

Until
7 P.M.

1949 Chevrolet
Styleline Deluxe Club
Coupe. Heater and
white wall tires. Blue
color.

$815.00

1946 DeSoto
Sedan. Radio

and heater.Good tires
and paint. Nice.

$565.00

1950 Buick
Special Sedan.
Light green color.

$1,185.00

1949 Plymouth
Beautiful blue

color. Nice and clean.
Heater.

$725.00

1951 Studebaker
Champion
Cream color.

$1,055.00

1949 Ford
I Club Coupe. Heater

and jet black color.

$665.00

1950 Mercury
Radio and heat

er. Light green color.

$1,085.00

1946 Ford
Sedan. Clean.

Gray color.

$365.00

1952 Plymouth
Cranbrook Club Coupe.
Heater. Blue color.

$1,395.00

1949 Dodge
Sedan. Gray

finish. Heater.

$725.00

1947 Dodge
Custom Sedan.
Radio, Heater, Maroon
Color.

$535.00

You'll Like

Our Way Of

Doing Business

JONES
Motor Co.

Dodge Plymouth

101 Gregg Dla.4435.

TRAILERS A3 TRAILERS

EVERY DAY ' r
IS BARGAIN DA ,AT

BURNETT TRAILER SALES

Used 1053SpartanImperial Mansion.
You can't tell this one from a brandnow trailer.

Reduced 20.
OtherMakes ReducedFor Quick Sale

BURNETT TRAILER SALES

Your Authorized Spartan Dealer
East Highway 80 Dial

Home Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

131 HASH. WILL nil ar trada for
oldir nodfl or pick-u- p Dill HM.

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to MOVE
See Us Before You Buy

1949 MERCURY se-

dan. Equipped with radio,
heater,overdrive and new
tires. A beautiful
finish.

1949 CHEVROLET
Sedan. Radio and heater.
eBautlful green finish.
Priced to sell.

1940 PLYMOUTH
Sedan. A car that is priced
to sell.

1948 PONTIAC Se-

dan. Equipped with radio
and heater. Conventional
drive. A beautiful
finish.

1949 FORD Sedan. Radio,
heater and sunvlsor. 15"
air-rid-e tires. A beautiful
grey finish.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

Priced Right
'52 Chevrolet Club Coupe
Radio and heater. . . $1395 00
'53 DeSoto V-- 8 Demonstrator.
FuUy equipped.
51 Plymouth. Radio, heater
and eood tires. Dark blue
color. A low mileage car. $1095
'49 Ford Club Coupe $745
"52 DeSoto V-- 8 Radio

and heater. Dk. Kreen. $2250.
'52 DeSoto V-- Club Coupe.

Power Steering. R&H. $1995
'52 Plymouth Cambridge

Sedan. . $1395

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymou- th Dealer
1107 East 3rd Dial
WILL TRADE (or equity In houie
1931 Chevrolet BtMalre (hard tool
Coupe Two-ton-e Loti of extrat In--
ciuaing 9 wnite wall tlrei Leu than
one-re- old Locally owned Clean
aa new. Write Box Car. of
Herald

DO YOU KNOW

THIS

DIAL NUMBER

4-55-64

It Is a very Important

number for you to know

DIAL AND SEE

500 W 4TH.

Q3 -- S

M

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

SALES SERVICE

'52 Studebaker Champion

48 Studebaker Comamnder

'51 Studebaker Champion
$1195.

'49 Ford Club Coupe- ... $795.
'49 Dodge Sedan $695.
'49 Olds W 895.
'49 Nash Ambassador. .. $575.
'50 Mercury Station

Wagon $795.
'49 Chevrolet . . . $795.

COMMERCIALS
'41 Ford to ton. $125.
'42 Chevrolet to ton .... $185.
'49 Studebaker to ton

OJ) $695.

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnson Dial
TRAILERS A3

TRAILER SPACE: IS wtlklT. Orail
Trrea Tilt inowcrs: cleaned dally
Hltchlnc Poit Wctt Rlghwar 80.

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

AVIATION A7

AIRPLANES FOR SALE
1853 Cenna 1T0B 4 placa .... I7J3J
till Piper Pace US .. III50
1111 Cenna HOA M tap. . . 11250
Cub Trainer new lleenia . . 8 823

Rran PT 11 . . t 8J5
90 bp. Continental eniln. I 000

Ben A. Funk
Municipal Airport

Dial or

MOTORCYCLES A10
NEW 19M

HARLEY-D- VIDSON
MOTORCYCLES

Dealer ror Whlzzer Motor Blkei and
Schwlnn Dlcyclei

ON DISPLAY
Some uird bleyclei

AT A BAROAIN
Painted and itrlped bicycle fenden

14 50 ALL SIZES
Repair and parti for all makei

CECIL TIIIXTON
(OS Welt 3rd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

STATED MEETINO
B P O Elki Lodge No
1388. 2nd and 4th Tues-
day nights 8 00 p m
Crawford Hotel

W C Ragsdale. E R
R L Heath. Sec

CALLED MEETINO
Staked Plalna Lodge No
598 A P and A M . Wed--
neiday October 31, 7 30SI p
gree.

m Work In E A De

J A Magee. W M.
Ervln Daniel. 8ec

ALEX
Tailored Seat1

Covers
Custom Furniture

See ut about terms
2107 Gregg

$
w

DIAL

A-- l SPECIALS
1952 FORD 6 cylinder sedan. 8,000 actual

miles. See and drive. Save the difference.
One owner

1952 FORD Ranch Wagon. A one owner car. Real
low mileage. This one is perfect

1952 FORD Black Custom sedan Radio and
beater. This Is a one owner car.

1951 FORD 6 cylinder Custom sedan. Radio
and heater. Oneowner.

1949 FORD Custom sedan. Radio, beater
and overdrive. See and you'll buy.

1948 PLYMOUTH club coupe. Radio and heater.
Extra clean. special . . $375.

1947 FRAZER sedan Heater and overdrive.
First come, first served. SPECIAL . . $100.

1950 PLYMOUTH sedan Radio, heater and
new engine. SUPER CLEAN $765.

PICKUPS
1950 FORD pickup.

1.949 CHEVROLET pickup.

1950 FORD Extra heavy pickup.

SEVERAL OTHER MAKES AND MODELS

CARS AND PICKUPS TO CHOOSE FROM

BIG SPRING

MJ I aIY J.

S 43

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

STATED MEETINO)
nif Bprtne ChtpUr No.
171, n.A M October
U. TiJO p.m. Work la
Royal Arch Dtitct.

t. O. TbotsMon, HP,
Errtn Danlila, 8to.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

YOUR PATIENT

DESERVES

Our experienced nurslnc care,
New fireproof building, modern
equipment, excellent Xood, and
reasonamerates.

'Medications as orderedby

your Doctor"

Sloan's Rest Home
2316 West Ohio Midland. Texas

TRAVEL B6

GOING TO CALIFORNIA?
Need driven to Tjna rtoirh
California. Late model cars go-
ing dally.

RAYFORD GILLIHAN
USED CARS

405 Main
Dial Res.

BUSINESS OPP.
CHINCHILLAS: 1(101! oualltT. trad-
ed. refUttred Terma Vliltori wel-
come. Open dallj. Croeland'l 1707
Wait nithwajr to
FOR LEASE, major company aerr-ic- e

elation Dial Die Spring.
WILL HAVE opening Norember tint
for one beautr operator. Nice work-
ing condition!, Excellent builneai. Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D

H C MePheracm Pumping Service
SepUo Tank! Waih Rackl 411 Welt
3rd Dial or nlibta.
CLYDE COCXBURN SepUo tank! and
waih racka Vacuum equipped. 3403
mum. San Angelo Phono .193

Try Our Expert
24 Hour Service

on all make
RADIOS WASHERS

REFRIGERATORS
MONTGOMERY WARD

Service Dept.
221 W 3rd Dial
RAT S PARKER reeldenUal con-
tractor No Job too Urge or too emaU
For Ire. etUmatea dial
YARDS AND lota plowed and lev-
eled to perfection Work guaranteed
Dial or

EXTERMINATORS 05
TERMITES CALL or writ. VTella
Exterminating Company for (re.

1419 Weit Ave D. Ban An-
gelo. Texae Phone SOM

HOME CLEANERS D8

FURNITURE, RUGS cleaned revived
S b J Duraeleanen

1103 lltn Place Dial or

HAULING-DSLIVER- D10

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 306 Harding

T. A. Welch, Box 1305
TOP SANDY SOIL

$1 00 per yard
Dial

J O HUITT
PAINTING-PAPERIN- Dll
DIAL FOR painting and paper-
ing Satisfaction guaranteed Tree ei
tlmatei. Local man D M Miller. 110
Dtxle

RADIO SERVICE D1S

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

VACUUM CLEANERS DO
VACUUM CLEANER

SERVICE ALL MAKES
We sell Hoover and Universal

Cleaners
KEN SCUDDER'S

Household Equipment
We Give Sill Green StamDS
207to W 4th Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. MALE El
WANTED CAB drl.fr Apple Yellow
Cab Company Orernound 8ua Sta
tloo

HELP WANTED. Pemala Ei
MAID WANTED to keep medium

Ue house clean for baebelor. Cook
evening meal ill nlghti per week
Dari free Start lit per week Call
durlnf day mention 201

WANTED CAR hop Apply In perion
Coleman Drlre Inn 1829 Eait 3rd
Eail Illchway 80

EXPERIENCED WAITTtESS wanted,
Apply tn perion UUIer I'll Bland
810 Eait 3rd

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4
WRITE Oil WIRE Rawlelin'l Dept
TXJ 8 Memphli Tenneeiee

opportunity for Itawlelgh bull--

neii m city oi uif nprins no capital
needed
NO S or ihort houra for
Kittirian Dealers wno are In buiinen
for themielvei Oood opcnloss In
Howard County No capital needed If

nave a car write Hawietgni,Eou TXI MimphU, Tennea-li- e

w
aaanjoa

NeseaeMeaM

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lameta Highway

Dial

EMPLOYMENT

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WANTED
Salesman In Stanton,Colorado
City and Big Spring. If you
have car, good references and
want to make from $200 to $500
per month

APPLY

A. M. Sullivan
2011 South Gregg

No phone calls. Apply In per-
son.

POSITION WANTED, F. E6
LOOKINO rOR good gentleman on
ranch or farm who needi houi. keep-
er and cook Writ, care of Box
bib opring iicraia

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL
Complete your nigh School at home tn
pare time Our graduatei have en-

ured too different college! and
Engineering, drifting, con-

tracting, building Alio, other eonriea
For Information write imirtunSchool, O C Todd. 3101 39th Street.
iiuddock. Texaa

WOMANS COLUMN H
CHILD CARE H3

day. Niarrr wunntnY
Mri Foreiyth keepe children 1104
Nolan Dial
I WILL keepchildren In homea nlghte.

evai aire, tteia
WILL DO baby lilting (venlnga 109
jonnion uiai
DOROTHY KILLINOSWORnrS Nur-er- y

la reopening II sj per day and
nira, uiai HIU 1110 11IO I'lac.
HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten, en
rollment accepted now, 1311 Main
Dial

NURSERY BEE Uri HubbeU tor
excellert child care Reaionabl.ratal
Dill 708H Nolan

BCOTra nursery Excellent child
car. 308 Northeait 13th Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
WASHING) WANTED Reaionabl.
ptlcei Dial 111 Ayllord

IRONING. DIAL or
IRONINO WANTED, alio, will keep
Children 801 Lancaiter Dial
IRONINO WANTED. 108 Eaat 23rd
Dial

IRONINO WANTED. 303 Owena. Dial

WASTtlNO AND Ironing wanted. Dial
Ura Clark. 1008 Weit 7th--

OROOKSHIRE LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Soft Water
Wet Waih Rough Dry

Help Self
Dial 609 East 2nd
WASIIINO AND Ironing wanted. 1001
Welt 7th. Uri Andinon.
IRONINO DONE Quick efficient
ervice 3103 Runnel. Dial

SEWINO H6
SEAMSTRESS WORK and machine
quilting 009 Northweit 13th. Dial

BELTS. BUTTONS. Butlonnolee.
Coimetlci Dial 1701 Ben-

ton Mm Crocker
SEWINO AND buttonhole! 108 Eaat
ISUI Dial

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Buttonholei. covered btiu buttons,
snao buttom in cerl nd colon
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
raw m Dial
SEWINO AND alteration. Uri
Church well 711 Runnel! Dial
Al L KINDS of aewlnr and alleraUom
Mri TlnDle. 30711 Weit 8th Dial

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES COVERED BUT
TONS BELTS BUCKLES AND EYE
LETS. WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
MISCELLANEOUS H7

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS
To Serve You
KnlcbUtep

Hodtea
Nunlej

LUZIER'S FINE COSMETICS Phone
108 Eait nib street, odena

Morrli

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
LIVESTOCK J3
II COWS AND caei '80 model
John Deere tractor 1000 acre leaae
4 yean to (0 Contact M E Tlndol,
Coahoma. Texai

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS K1

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x6 8 ft $6.50through 20 ft
1x8. 1x10 and 1x12

Pine
SheatingDry $5.95
AsbestosSiding
sub grade
(assorted colors) . $6.95
Corrugated Iron $8.95(29 gauge)
IS lb. Asphalt Felt $2.61432 ft roll

Glass $8.45Doors . ..
Gum Slab $9.19Doors (Grade A) ..
Gum Slab $7.95Doors (Grade A) ..

24x24 2 light $9.45window units
24x14 2 Light
Window Units . .. $8.25

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph.
2802 Ave, I! Lamesaliwy.
OOGS, PETS. ET& K3
NEW SHIPMENT flih and plant.
Ulllci, Irr, iprlu. ril. banana planu,
H and II Aquarium, 3M8 Johm on.
Dial HIM

rMJrrifm "i
Prompt

Wrecker Service
DIAL

4-57- 41

Complata
Alignment Sarvlea

Quality Body Co.
Lamcia Highway

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K

WANTED!
A wall stretcher, or Buyers For theso outstanding

Values In ElectricalServants

1 Easy Splndrler, 18 months
old. Shakes like a brand new
one. 1 year guarantee$109.95

1 James Portable Dishwasher.
Floor demonstrator, reg.
$229.95. Now only , . . (149.50.

1 54" metal sink and cabinet
Slight damage on side. Reg.
$134.95. Now only . . . $79.50.

Portable washing machines
1 sheet capaclty( one with

wringer.
1 without . . . $19.95 up,

I Amana Home Freeezr.Here's
a real bargain. Sold new for
$259.95 Just recently. Hold
240 pounds, only 31 Inches
wide. Yours for $200.

NO DOWN PAYMENT, aslittle as $1.25 weekly.

Remernber, you get All. your green stamps at tho

lime of purchase.

KEN SCUDDER'S
HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT CO.

We Give S&H Green Stamps

207V4 W. 4th Dial

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

You
Can't Go Wrong

If you come In and let us give
you sn estimateon any furni-
ture you may wish to buy, eith-
er new or used.
Ltvlne Room Suites Rock Ma-
ple, Bleached Mahogany and
Chinchilla.
New Admiral refrigerators and
FlorenceGas Ranges.
A good line of unfinished furni-
ture.
Also, floor covering Arm-
strong Quaker at the new store
and Gold Seal at the usedstore.
The Best, We Think.

IJLIkZots
New Furniture at 115 East 2nd.
Used Furniture at S04 west 3ra
OOOD USED lata model Eleetrolua
Cleaner Complete with altacnmenta
A real bartaln Dial

BIG BARGAINS

NEW Nesco Electric
Roaster . . . Regular

$52.95
This Week's Special . . .

$39.95
We Give S&H Green Stamps

With Every Purchase

SHOP OUR WINDOWS

R&H Hardware
504 Johnson Dial

Special In Bedroom
Groups

4 Pc. Colonial Maple bedroom
group Reg. $229.85
Itcduccd to $189.95

3 Pc. Grey Walnut bedroom
group double dresser
panel bed-nl- te stand
Reg. 3209.9S Reduced
to $179.95

Solid oak bedroom group
llmed-post- bed twin
chests nlte stand. A
Real Value at $13995

Several good used apartment
rangettes.

Brooks Appliance
And Furniture

Company
112 West 2nd Dial

MATTRESSES
Your mattress converted

Into an Innersprlng.

BIG. SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

813 W. 3rd Ph.

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only
$11.00 per month. 1948 to 1950

Ford V-- 8 only J13.00permonth.
Installation included In above
prices.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W. 3rd Dial

FOR RENT
Paint Your 0vn Houit or
Car with our Portable
Electric Spray Equipment

75c per hour
$2.00 Minimum.

Wa Olv S&H
Grten Stamps

Western Auto
tOS Main DID 44241

. .,.r,;-- - Z.r.-- '

HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

1 Servel Gas Refrigerator. No
commen other than the price,
which should speak for Itself
. . . $24.95.

(It docs freeze)

1 Gorgeous Norge Refrlgrator,
really a good one. 8 cu.
feet Real clean, came from
a good famly . . . $119.50

1 only Divided top gas range.
In respectablecondition Not
too old, not too young. Let's
Just say Its at that mellow
age . . . $3995

I G. E. Refrigerator, runs good,
quiet freezes, real easy to
sweep under. Truly a little
gem ... $2995

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

INTERESTED IN
FURNITURE BARGAINS?
Law-so- n stle living room suite'

two piece regular $189 95.
Reduced price $139 95.

Mahogany bedroom
suite, modern design Dookcase
bed, powder table, chest and
nlte stand. To sell complete
for . $169 95
Need room for new seasonal
merchandise. Large group
lamps modern and tradition-
al greatly reduced $2 50 and
up
Several pull-u- p chairs regular
$24.50 to sell at $17 95

REDUCED PRICES
THROUGHOUT THE

STORE
Brooks Appliance

And Furniture
Company

112 West 2nd Dial

MERCHANDISE LISTED
PRICED TO SELL

You will have to see It to
appreciatetheir true alue.

THIS IS NOT JUNK
2 nearly new Repo Firestone
washing machines. Wringer
type. Priced to sell.
Seml-Automatl- c Ken more
washer. Wringer type 2 It's a
bargain. Come In and see.
Used Montgomery-War- d wash
er. SPECIAL $2000.
Used G. E. wringer type wash-
er.
Used Montgomery-War- d Re-
frigerator.
Used Firestone Gas Range
A number of used tablemodel
radios.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East 3rd Dial

BARGAIN BALCONY
SPECIALS

1 Armless OccasionalChair
Brown $24 50

2 Ranch Styles Chairs Plastic.
Like new . . $39 00 ea.

2 Wing Chairs.
5'ue $1250 ea

1 Slipcovered Sofa. . . $12 50
1 Sofa and Chair.

Ia? ptry. $37.50
I Sofa-be-d and 2 Chairs.

Tan tweed. $4950
1 Duncan Phyfe Sofa. Very

Good. Tan tapestry . $5900
1 8 piece Dining Room Suite.

vainui. Extension table and
5 chairs. China and buffet

$59.00

VHMt taKiiIIINU'

205 Runnels Dlsl

Used Furniture
Bedroom Suites $40 up
Heating Stoves $2 Up

Will Take Trade In
E 1. TATE

PLUMBING SUPPLY
2 Miles West on 80

-- UsedFurniture --
Rug Samples

ValUCS tn SinQR QnaMol
Close-ou-t prices $5.00 &

5U.U0
Table, 4 chairs, buffet, corner
china A steal $3995
Used Beds, startlne at . it m

Mahogany Bedroom
Suite, a steal worn

2 Dinettes,
u $1953 each

We Give S&H Green Stamps

GoodlIfouselcqjlng

w&AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

GEORGE DEMICHO
Formally with Whsslir
Motor Co, Stanton, Ttxai.
A Buick factory tralntd
mtchanlc now with

FRED EAKER
GARAGE

1111 Scurry Dial



;,

MERCHANDISE K
HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

W'bendix
Automatic Washers.

Rebuilt to Factory speclflea-Uon-s.

Guaranteed

$119.95 Up
Several good wringer type
Wash,en $39.93 Up

Apartment alxe eat range. 4
month old. Excellent .. (69.93

Several used refrigerators.
Runs good, look good $39.93 up

Terms as low as$5 00 per
Month.

COMPLETE RADIO
SALES & SERVICE

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

IIS Main Dial

NOTICE

Bracero Pads tor Cotton Pick-er- a.

Made with all New mater-
ials to contract specifications.
Priced to sell.

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY

811 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial U511

v CASH
Paid For

Good UsedFurniture
P. Y. TATE

1004 West 3rd Dial 44401

HEATERS
We have a complete line of
radiantand circulating beaters.

$12.50 up
Also, bathroomheaters. $150 up
TRY US DEFORE YOU BUY

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware

203 Runnels Dial
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K3

OLD FASHIONED pump organ wllh
electrical attachments. Oood condi-
tion. Dial

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

SPORTINO 00005 K8
OOLTER'S SPECIAL, sacke of 10
balla. MOO each. Phone

FOR SALE 1 30 01 Springfield Rifle
with K-- 4 Wearer Scope, recoil pad
lTou'11 seed til and 139 sun case AU
for 4124 See Ken Beudder. House
bold Cqulpmeat Company Dial

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
ONLT ELECTROLUX !! the

cleaner von "never" bavo to
empty rou'U be amaied Dial 4111
USED RECORDS 39 cents each at
the Record Shop. 311 Ualn Phone

FOR BALE Good new and used radi-
ators lor all cars, trucks and oU
field equipment SaUsfaetlon guaran-tee-d

Peurltoy Radiator Company 101
East 3rd Street.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI

NICE BOOMi 3101 Scurry or Dial

BEDROOM1 CLOSE In. Private"
Adjoining bath. 404 Scurry.

Dial alter I 30 and Sundays

NICELY rURNISHED bedroom 1000
Stadium,or dial after 4 00 p m.

PRIVATE BEDROOM. 300 West 14th.
Dial after M pro
DEDROOM wmi sun porch Private
entrance. IT psr wetk. 60S Main. Dial

TJFDROOM PRIVATE tntranee (03
Johnson Dial

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE rooms Ade-
quate parking space On bus line
Catet near IM1 Scurry. Dial 1144

ROOM & BOARD
rtOOM AND board Men only. Smith's
Tea Room. 1301 Scurry

.ROOM AND board FamUy style Nice
rooms, Innersprlng mattresses Phone

110 Johnson Mrs Earnest.
FURNISHED APTS. L3
LAROE furnished apartment.
Also, downstalra unfurnished
apartment. Private bathe Water paid.
310 Lancaster.Apply 311 West 4th.

7 BEDROOM DUPLEX. Dial
S ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Close In. Bills paid. Apply 310 Lan.
caster Dial

NEW FURNISHED apartments. AU
bills paid. lo per month, seo at
Newbuma Welding. Dial

FURNISHED apartment.Prt.
vale bath Frlildalre. Close In. Bill

II M wmi. Couple. 003 Main,
Eald

FURN1SI1ED apertmant.
Bills paid. 140 per month, 704 Oollsd
cr Dial

COMPELTELY FURNISHED
apartment. Ettre fine condlUon, See
at 307 West Ith. Phone Clyde Tbomaa
days, 44431 or sss Mrs. Ountcr at
SOS Lncstsr.
NEWLY DECORATED din
furnished apartmsnt.Downstairs, pre-T-

baUt. Reasonable. Dial
NICELY FURNUHED frS Pt-men-t.

Will accept children. Dial

FURNISHED apartment,
also. lunushed apartment.
Bills paid! baths. 411 Dallas. Dial

.

Inlaid Linoleum In
Kltchtn Bath
Oak Floors
Floor Furnace
Showir Over Tub
Vsnatlan Blinds

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. LI

Modern
Furnished apartment Large
rooms. Two bedrooms.Oarage.
Soft water. Utilities paid.

Alta Vista Apartments
403 East 8th

ATTRACTIVE, CLEAN fur
lushed garage apartment.Oood loca-
tion. Hi East llth. Dial --rr3.
FURKISrfED OARAOE apartment. S
muss south of Donald's Drive Inn.
AU bills paid. 444 per month. To
aee,contact Mr. or Mrs, Xnk la up-
stairs apartment,or dial

is oo and l:oo p.m.
a ROOM runmSHED apartment. Ap-
ply soa East 13th or dial
MODERN apartment and
bath Wen furnished. Newly paint-e-d

and papered. New linoleum. BUla

raid Located 1507 Main. Inquire
Donley. Corner llth Plate.

DIltJTlC REDUCTION of rent on 1
and S room apartment. Very deslr-abl- e.

Close In. BUla paid. Dial
or apply 710 East 3rd.
VERY NICE furnished apartment.
1004 Scurry

FURNISHED apartment. Pit-rat-e

bath. 1003 Main.

FURNIsnED trpatalr apart-
ment. 1001 West 3rd. BUI paid. Dial

or
NICE furnished apartment
110 a week BUla paid Couple or
man. Dial Hot Mala.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
Nice Clean Well furnished. Tub and
shower. Frlgldalra. AutomaUa Tented
beat

Ranch tan court and Cafe
Opposite Webb Air Fore Base

West Highway SO

FURNISHED APARTMENT. AU bill
paid 413 to per week. Dial
FURNISHED apartment. Ap.
ply The Wagon Wheel.

APARTMENT nicely fur-
nished 1011 Johnson, ror couple only,
DUI

FURNISHED garage apart-
ment, t0. Water paid. Dial
after 4 oo p m.

FURNISHED apartment and
bath BUs paid dose In, BUtmoro
Apartments 40a Johnson, Dial

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished, S33

per month. Unfurnished, $40
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 45

1 AND furnished apartment.
Utilities paid AlrcondlUoned Private
bath X L Tate, Plumbing Supply.
3 nines West Highway SO

DESIRABLE one,
two and three room apartments Pre
Tate bath BUI paid 104 Johnson.
King Apartments

UNFURNISHED APTS. L
UNFURNISHED duplex.

Floor furnace VeneUan bUnds Ap.
ply 1100 llth Place or dial
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED apartment
Close In For couple or wUl take one
small child US per month Dial
or apply at too Press Street.

UNFURNISHED apartment
with garage 1301 Johnson.

LAROE unfurnished apart-rne-

313 North Johnson.
ROOM untarnished apart

rnent Newly redecorated BUI paid.
40S N. W. tin. Dial

UNFURNISHED duplex Lest
than 1 year old. Clean. 1104V Main.
Dial

UnfurnishedDuplexes
BANKS ADDITION

$8.50 per week. All bills paid.

DIAL

UNFURNISHEO duple.
New modem end clean. Near schoals,
S closet CeatraUaed heating Price
reduced to 440 Dial

UNFURNISHED duplex.
Oarage No bills paid. Apply 1001

Lancaster or dial

NICE unfurnished apartmsnt
and bath 60414 Belt 441 per month.
Also. unfurnished house and
bath 400 West 4tb. 443 per month.
Apply Reeder Agency. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L3
FURNISHED modem bouse.
Apply 404 East llth.
SMALL FURNISHED house.Close In.
SM per month. Water paid Working
couple or ladles. DUI

FURNISHED houseand bath.
413 per month Located 307 East llth.
Inquire 001 East 17th.

LAROE house. S milts
East on Highway 00, on south tld.
Reasonable Sse Paul MlUsr.

ROOM furnished house. AU
bills paid Near school. Dial
NEW furnished house. 440
month. Back of 1004 West 4th.

NEW furnUhed house.Apply
1400 Donley or 1011 East 31st Btreet
LAROE 3 ROOM and bath furnished
house.Water paid Will accept amaU
chUd. Fenced yard. 307 West 13th.
Dial

FURNISHED house.UUlltles
paid tt per month. 104 Mobil.
Apply 007 Runnels. Dial

FOR RENT. 3 room furnished bouse.
200 MobUe. 411 00 per month. Bin
paid Dial

FURNISHED houseandbath.
Located 1003 Lancaster.

lit ROOM rURNISHED bouse, SO

Est 13th.
FURNUHED house. tM per

month. Dial

RENT A HOME
Furnished kitchenette Air.
cooled WIU accept children. Because
price 11 cheap Not cheap place to
etay

4)0 00 per month,
BWs paid,

VAUGHN'S VILLAGE
W. Highway 80 Dial

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L

1 small unfurnished
house. $35 per month.
Large
$50.
Also, furnished apartments.
Various piicet.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Dial

HOUSE and bath Located
In Coahoma. 414 per month. Phono
14. Coahoma, .Tea.
MODERN house. Floor
furnace Seven closet. Larse atore-roor-a.

Venetian bunds. Fenced lard.
704 Runnel. Dial

Oravtl Roof
Wall Hsatsr In Bath
Slab Door
Stlcct Your Docoratloni
No Oarage

F.H.A.HOMES!

$500 TOTAL CASH

SEE

1300 Rlttga Raat. Dial

GEORGE STEAKLEY, IUILDER

.A -- .. - .
v n

M. . . I have loti of fun with
my camtra I got In the Her-
ald Want Ads-th-at's a good
action shot ofmy wlft falling
down ttalril"

RENTALS L
UNFURNISHED HOUSES LS
LARGE modem house. 310
Alsertta. 444 per month. Dial
after pra.

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

BARGAIN
At $545

11x34 ft. gsrsge buDdlng. A- -l

Composition htnl rooL
S Inch Hemlock drop siding. Over
head door. Prima coated for nalnL
Be at

S & M LUMBER
411 Nolsn Dial
HOUSES FOR SALE MI

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg DUI

house wtto 1 bath.
rock nous, 47400.

bath and lot. S3000.

nous. 41000 down. 444.
College 4S0OO.

Lars bout. Close In. 4400.
Lars 41. room Clean fenced. 4740a.

FOR SALE
Lovely 2 bedroom home close
In on Main St Priced below
cost. Owner being transferred.
Trailer Courts on 2nd and 3rd
Streets.
A going business. Worth the
money. Easy to buy.
Vt section In PlalnvW Coun-
try. All under Irrigation. 2
wells, bestwater. Bumper crop
every year, tow price. Fart
cash.

RUBES MARTIN
First NsUonsI Bank Bldg.

Dial

A GOOD DEAL
Large rooming house on busi-
ness lot Furnished. Close in.
Would consider residence as
down payment

DIAL

OWNER LEAVING TOWN
A Good Buy

Want to sell equity In
houseand bath. Small loan for
balance.

DIAL
riVE ROOMS and bath. 41400 4300
down, balance like rent. Oood condt.
Hon. 411 Worth Scurry.
FOR SALE' horn and 1
loU Dial
NEWLY DECORATED room
house Double garage, nice garag
apartment. 14000 down, balance oo
terms 703 Oollsd Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
house. H acre. 43300.

Another large house. l acre,
44740.
Large house. W acre 41150.
Very large completely fur-
nUhed. Nice yard 1 Iocs. SM0.
AU theseouUld limit.
1305 Gregg Dial

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St

home. Floor furnace. Extra
nice lawn front and back yard, dou-
ble garage with concrete floor Close
I n on Main Street Reduced to 47,400.

home Double garage, fenced
yard. 79ill0 lot Paved, close to all
schools. Today, 1400O. Oood terms.

home, basement,good weft.
Close In on Main Street Short Urn
only. 40000. Terms.

FOR SALE
One of the best business lots
in Big Spring. house to
be moved. Terms. Housesall
size's and prices In all parts of
the city.

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 S. Gregg

Dial or
FOR BALE; house 4300 down,
balance like rent DUI

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY

DUI or
Office 709 Main

1 bath. A real bargain.
Nle home en Main. Over 1000 fesl
floor space, A- condlUon. Walking
distance ,of town. 479O0.
Well furnished duplex.
A choice lot oo Washington Boulevard
Choice lot la Edward sleight
a, L home for 4130 down,
t sere with nice horn.

Edwards Height Into,
oa Stadium,
brick oo Washington Bout

evard. Would consider small boose, U
clear, a down payment

on Ualn. 44000
Hew F.H A. horn 4141 down.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY- -

mack's CAFE AND BAR
Acroii From

Trail End Lodoa
Wait Highway M

MorchanU Lunches tVSc

'Including coffet or teaand
dessert

, Cold Beer

FOR SALE
N.w and Utoel Pi
and Structural Staal

Wafer Wall Casta
In all alia.

CletfvMlin Pafaa and
Children's Swlnft,

Mad ta Order.
WE IUY SCRAP
IRON a. METAL
K5 SPRING IRON

AND METAL CO,
JULIUS ZODIN. Ma
157 W. Jrd Dial 4--t

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

G.I. HOMES

$250
Down Payment

$50 Retainer fee
$200 when loan

is ctosed

Stanford Park
Addition

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tile Floor
Double Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Venetlon Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textono Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur-
nace with Thermostat

Pat Stanford
Builder
Call or Seo

Martine McDonald
1300 Ridge Road

Dial

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
The Home el Better UeUag"

Ola 800 Lancaster
Wash. PI' Lovely Den.
living and dining-roo- AU carpeted.
Drapes Large kitchen. Large lot Dou-
ble garage.
Brick: trie bath. Kite 4) ft
fenced lot Detached garage.

brick in Edw. lit. 414.400.
SmaU eoulty.
Mica bom on H acre. 41 400.

home. Carpeted.Large Uv
v Ins room. Ample cabinetspecs.41,000

down
West llth: Lovely home. Large
roome. closets, pantry. Carpet and
drapes Each room alrcondltloned.
Priced to sell
Just off Wash Blvd S large room
home. Private yard with shrubs and
trace Double garage 4700
Business loton West 4th. IJ000

F.H.A. HOMES

$345 Down

AVION

VILLAGE
Dial or

PARKHTLL aTONXJ and ahlnsle On
year old. roome. Hi bathe. Knotty
pin dsn. ExeeUent condition. Cedar
fence Paving paid. Dial
IIOUSX ON one acre land. 1424 square
feet floor apace. Including; knotty ptno
den and garage. H mile West of City
Park. Bee Oarland Conway.

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

a Bedrooms. Hi baths. Pencedyard.
Edward Height.

large lot, Washington
Place.

home, fenced backyard.
garage, o. I. loan. PuU equity 11000
and 44T per month. Total price 41100.
A real nle buy.
New homo. CeramleWe kites
en and bath. Breeseway and garage.
aravel root. Total price 44T40. Smell
down pcyaunt. owner carry papers.

horn. CeUar, cblcksn
houeec. 4400 down. Large lot 441 per
month.

horn. Double garage,privet
hack yard. On Ualn Btreet Total
prlc 41400. Term.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CLOSE OUT
SALE

Big Dltcourt 15 to SOX

Tsnts, tarps, shots, hunt-
ing and driller boots. Fish-
ing supplies,guns, ammu-
nition, tools, luggage,
sleeping bags, coats,
khakis, boat motors, paint,
fatlguss and hundreds of
other Items,

WAR SURPLUS
60S Esst 3rd Dial 444.1

SIGNS!
Reflecting roadsigns on

rental basis,
Silk screenprocessserv

ice,
Offlee door letteringand

gold leaf.

SI6 ROGERS
SIGN SHOP

306 East2nd Dial sNEEL
TRANSFER
! StalNO TRANSFER

ANB STORASE

Local And Long
Distant:

MOVING
ACROSS THI STRICT
ACROSS THE NATION
(tfejtjaAj OaeOaeBal V MaJln4BaliBfcfnn wwi aTsFOei arvarnannv

0f egjafefiOj frnaj fw4ra)OHiiaj

104 Nolan Strat
T. Willard NotI

DO! 4422?

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

SLAUGHTER'S
rre-ws- r Favimeni,
near ward achoot 49140
Larr bath, noor furnace,
double garage. Beat school, pave-
ment 41400.

and bath SotiM lot No city
tax. 41000 will handle

and bath, 4JO0 dews. Total
41400.
13W Gregg Dial

A REAL HOME
Lovely home. 1250
sq. ft floor apace. Itedwood
and abestos aiding. Crushed
stone roof. Well, pump and 120
gallon tank. 14x20 garage. S
acres of land, grass, shrubs
and walks. 500 gallon septic
tank. Located In Silver Hill
Addition. Price 113,500 or $10,-5-00

with 214 acres land.
For Appointment See

Y& ?ll

304 Scurry Dial
30x44 IT. MODERN nous to b
moved. Wall to wall carpet 4J.400
wUl take. Dtal

-- arLOTS FOR SALE M3
CAST FRONT corner lot BlrdwaQ
tan and Kentucky War. raved.
Dial 4HTM.

FARMS & RANCHES MS

DtrnifO, SKLLXlVh or reflnanclns
your farm or ranch?See Dick Clifton.
Xouttabl RepresentaUr. SOS Main.
Long-ter- loan tram
44.000 up.

ATTENTION G.l.s
Have farms that will, go O. L

1 under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around
Georgetown, Hamilton and
Goldthwaltav

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Dial or

EAST TEXAS. 50 acres, Oood ptno
and hardwood Umber. Equally good
pastur with averlasUng sprlns watery
Burfac tight. 42S per acre. Writ
Box 44. Jefferson. Texaa or dial

Big Spring.

REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

WANT TO buy 60 foot lot In good
location. Dial 81.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CATTLE

GUARDS
In stockor built to specifi-
cations

Reasonable

JESS BAILEY
COMPANY

707 East 1st Dial

VITO WATER.
A ProcessedWater "
In handy containers

Delivery Service

503 Esst 6th Dial

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Lon
Distance Mavars

Of HouHhold Goods
Bonded & Insured
Fireproof Storage
Crating & Packing
100 South Nolan

Dial 44351 or 44352
Corner let & Nolan

Byron Ned
Owner

W. f T17.V.V JaTsaeawl

- u leecsswaayaaa

lFVtXJRC5tJ3FlJilE,
LIKES TO tCHEAT.

WELL MAKE IT GIVE
YtHJ

PBOPE
HEATJP

'

Whara Your Dollar
Do Doubla Duty

4
ATTENTION
SPORTSMEN!

The 1W4 Edition Of The
''SHOOTER'S BIBLE"

It Hsre New
BlnMulart and tsUKept,
nw and used.
Film dvlotea. One day
service.
We alsa stock ctie44e
Una el part far all rriafce

of Electric Raaars.
Rastles. taaetr44t. VM
up.
lltLsatatl J",-- "J laMttrhasBTp,ai Bwwa wTjrasj wrTfWJTw
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Mrs. Jones
LeadsLesson
For Circle

Showing what God Is like, Mrs.
Perry Jones gave the lesson on
"Jesus,the Man" from Mark for
members of the Ruth Circle of "the
First PresbyterianChurch Mon-
day.

The group met In the borne of
Mrs. E. C. Doatler. Mrs. It. Gage
Lloyd gave the opening prayer
and Mrs. Perry Jones the devo-
tion. Mrs. A. McNary gave the
Survey article, "Extending the
Kingdom Through Television and
Radio."

A school of missions to besln
.Sundaywas announced.A district
meeting oi ue rresDyieriai WUl
be In Midland Oct. 15. The next
meeting will be In the homo of
Mrs. J. L. Thomas. Mrs. W, Q.
Wilson Jr. win be

Eight attended.

Roll AnsweredWith
'Sewing Mistakes'

"My Biggest Mistake In Sewing"
was the answer to roll call at the
meeting of the Lee Home Demon
stratlon Club in the home of Mrs.
Ruth Oplegard.

Mrs. J. C. Pye presided. Leather
tooling was decided upon for the
next project. Ten attended. The
next meeting wm do rfjet. ZZ In
the home of Mrs. R. E. Overton.

DaughterIs Born
To JackK. Hatches

Mr. anrl Mrs. Jorlr ir TrlVi
are announelnc? the hlrth r
daughter Oct. 11, named Nancy
and weighing eight pounds throe
ounces.

Grandparent are Mr. and Mrs.
C. S. Cooke, of CalhounCity. Miss.,
and Mrs. Dora Hatch of Big
Spring.

Vealmoor P-T-A Has
OctoberMeeting

Announcement was made of the
Vealmoor Elementary School build--
lng dedication to be hcM Oct. 18
at a recent meeting of the Veal--
moor

Plans were made for thff Hal
loween carnival and refreshments
were served to the members at--
tending.

PostsBond In Dallas
Bond of $500 has been posted

In Dallas by a man charged here
with defrauding by worthless
caecK. ' ? ('

Sheriff Jess Slaughtersaid the
man passed-- a W0 bogus check at
ue wurtesy service Station in
Big Spring. He was arrestedby
Dallas authorities on request of
ine local snerura olfice and nost
ed the bond.

Girls Want Tattoos
SINGAPORE tn The irlrls of

Britain's Royal Air Forced waxed
Indignant today because their su-
periors banned them from visiting
Slngapoore tattoo parlors. One
complained: "Alremen may be
tattooed If they want to, so why
not us? It's dlscrlmlnaton." Be-
sides, one girl who was tattooed
had only a little artistry done."

Kinsey Book On Sale
FRANKFURT. Germany (A Dr.

Alfred Klnsey'a new book. "Sexual
Behavior of The Human Female,"
went on sale here today at U.S.
Army post exchange and snack
bar newsstands.

ComplainOf Rations
CANBERRA W1' AustraUan

troops in Korea complain they are
getting too much chicken, turkey,
veal and ham In their United
States rations. Army Minister
Joslah Francis saidtoday.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

KODAK FILMS
And Flaih Bulbs

Fresh Slock
WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Dial --S4Ct

SHOE REPAIR
Frae Pickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE

Chrl4tnenBoot Shop
wtt W. Jrd Dial 444t

ALL TYPaf FENCES
He Sown rayeaeat
M Meaeke Vs ray

Pre esaleaat
ALLIED FENCE CO.

Dial
MU S. rew

WOOTEN
TRANSFER

AND

STORAGE
AOENT FOR

OCKY FORD VAN LINf 1
MIDLANP, TEXAS

bay Ml Nlaht Fh. 4M
MM E. Seceivat Big Safin Tex.

HARVEY WOOTENs OwMr

Big Spring, (Texas),Herald,

StJT. .g-f-wjij I " - "J -- "til
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t ' 41awTwVV' lTemafT'
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$199W
HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.

304 Dial

CITIES SERVICE OIL CO.
Pretenti All

THE FOOTBALL SCORES

on

HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL ROUND-U- P

SATURDAYS, 8:15 AM.

TUNED TO

1490

KBST

eaawf aL CELuS

eeeaaaat
X ' KJfjUlfBFfvSSS

WB""ff3t)gK3BawpaB
KslSH'lgeawBBawBawBawBawBaM

FEVVff3HHaH rederol Tax laclttcttcj I
KW ""Tjilfla bridal pair ot tsv
fcwBEUKtJlEHHtfrtlKl anirpad bsxruty. 5 large. 1BHSUKftiJJtgn lcru!tul BtOBs la each. 14k 9

vWKKMma riuw gold.

0 3rd at Main Dial 71
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WBAP Ballad

KTXO-eiin- ny Bid Up
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lev

KBST Answer
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Am.
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Am.
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Police MobilizeTo
StopDock Violence

NEW YORK police
mobilized today to meet any re-

newal ot waterfront violence which
flared up twice yesterdayand re
sulted In the arrest ot 13 long
shoremen.

Those arrested were members
ot the International Longshore--

men's Association (ILA), now
struggling to keep East Coast

.dockworkers from going over to
a new AFL union, the ILA-AF-

Anthony (Tough Tony) Anastas
la, the ILA's Drooklyn pier boss,
said he would have 2,000 men on
hand today to prevent AFL work'
era from returning to their jobs
at the Breakwater Pier In Brook
lyn's Erie Basin, onco an Anas
tasla stronghold and scene of yes
terday s clash.

Meanwhile, the turbulent dock
situation was active on these two
other fronts:

FederalJudge Edward Welnfleld
scheduled a hearing today on the

y labor law injunction
hd. signed eight days ago to end a
strike of 50,000 to 60,000 ILA mem-
bers from Maine to Virginia, The
injunction was granted for 10 days,
but Welnfeld was expected to ex-

tend It for the full 80 dan per-

mitted by the law.
A te police alarm was out

for a supporter ot the new ILA- -

AFL union, who disappeared two
weeks ago wh'le working on a pier
allegedly controlled by Albert Ack-alltl- s,

powerful ILA figure and
The missing man is Mi-

chael Brogan, 50.
Yesterday's outbreak of violence

was the first In the three weeks
since the AFL ousted the ILA for
failing to rid Itself or racketeering

FormerPower Firm
Official Dies Of
Injuries From Fall

TEXARKANA UV-- J. H. Grant,
47, of Houston, former vice presi-
dent of the Houston Lighting and
Power Co., died In a hospital here
yesterday,after injuring himself In
a fall.

Grant was found seriously In-

jured in a tourist cabin by the
operator. He said he had fallen
while walking in his sleep and
struck his head. He died some
four hours later.

Coroner C. L. Winchester con
ducted an Inquest and ruled that.
Grant died from shock and loss
of blood

Grant told the tourist court op-
erator Sunday night he was on his
way home from the World Series
In New York,

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

Completa Nursery Service
2406 S. Scurry Dial
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elements. The AFL then chartered
the new union.

The 13 ILA members arrested
were charged with riot and unlaw-
ful rssembly.They were to be ar-

raigned today.
Four longshoremenwere report-

ed Injured, none seriously, In the
skirmishes.

The first occurred when some 60
AFL dockers reported for work at
the pier. About 350 ILA men lined
up to bar them. There were shouts
and stone and bottle throwing, but
the 250 policemen on duty prevent-
ed a direct clash,

At the end of the day, the AFL
workers left the dock In two trucks
under police escort. ILA men were
waiting at AFL union headquar-
ters when the trucks arrived. A
fight started, but police quickly In
tervened and, with drawn guns,
made the 13 arrests.

Marshall Plane
Crash Report

Is
WASHINGTON tfl A Texas

highway patrol officer. In a report
released today by the Civil Aero-
nautics Board (CAB), described a
pilot killed In his light airplane at
Marshall, Tex., Sept. 2 as one who
"had the reputationof flying while
under theInfluenceof Intoxicants."

Joe Pruett said in his report he
saw the pilot, Robert Sowell, 35,
bun the town earlier on the eve-
ning of the crash.

Killed along with Sowejl was
Leonard Sparks, 34. Both men
were in the insurance business in
Marshall.

CAB investigator James Craine
of Fort Worth submitted a report
from Pruett saying the two left
Marshall in in Sow--
ell's Cessna 170 for Kllgore, where
they left Verlan Young.

Pruett said the men then flew
to Longview where they made a
phone call from a night club, after
which they buzzed Marshall. They
next flew to a field at CaddoLake,
La , and dined at a fishing lodge,
Pruett said.

W. L. Smith, owner of the lodge,
said the men arrived after dark
and he urged them to stay at least
until the moon came up.

Smith said Sow ell replied that
the weather was clear and all he
would need for landing would be
for an auto at the end ot the run-
way in Marshall to shine lights on
the strip.

Craine said the evidence Indi-
cated Sowell approachedthe
Marshall field at such a low alti-
tude the plane struck a
pine tree. The fuel tanks exploded
and the plane burned

Craine said the weatherwas not
a factor.

Long Battle
On Pipeline
Tax Expected

AUSTIN in A prolonged battle
over Texas' natural gas pipeline
tax Is expected after the U S Su-

preme Court agreed jestcrday to
rule on Its alldlty.

The decision dashed the state's
hopes for a quick decision throw
ing the case out of court.

Had the court decided not to
study the case further, state court
decisions holding the tax valid
would have stood and a little more
thin a million dollars a month
been madeavailable.

The cash has been piling up
since more than 100 suits attacking
the 1951 tax were filed Pipeline
rnmnnnlpi hnvp krnt nn navlnp

,the tax under protest, but the state
can't use the money until the suits
are settled

Had the attack on the tax been
dismissed, a special session of the

'Legislaturelikely would have been
called to decide how to spend the
money A chief demand Is for
teacherspa raises

Pipeline laucrs who appealed
i said they would be prepared to
file new briefs soon

The Supreme Court ordered ar-
guments but set no date Attorneys
here said it might be after Christ-
mas before the court can get
around to the case

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
State Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Dial

BARBECUE SANDWICH
1 THICK MILK SHAKE

CAKE DONUTS
ICE CREAM

BARBECUE PLATES

Tommies
... a wonderful new fall selection
of styles and colors ., . superbly de-
signed in tested shrlnk-proo- f fabrics
and scientifically sizes in Proportion-ctte- s

to fit your height. TINY
TOMMIES, if you're fivo feet two
inches,32 to 34.

REGULAR TOMMIES, fivo feet two
and five feet six inches,32 to 38

TALL TOMMIES, if you're
feet six inches, 32 to 38.

Tailored Tommie . . . similar to sketch,
coat style with mandarin collar . . .
in blue or pink, 3.98

Tricky Dickey Tommie, similar to
sketch in mint, aqua or blue with
polka dot sleeves arui dickey front.

Other Tommies in sold colors, plaids
and prints 3.98, 4.98 and 5.95

To
By MARTHA COLE

FORT WORTH UP1 The Republi-
can elephant donned a cowboy hat
and bootsand cut Its eyes around
at Texas Democrats today.

Leonard Hall, the national party
chairman, was in the state and
President Eisenhower Is coming
Saturday to dedicate Falcon
Dam down along the Rio Grande.

Hall made no bones aboutthe
Republicans' hopesto keep Texas
Democrats who oted for Elsen-
hower last fall on the GOP side
of politics.

Get out and work, he told Re
publicans at San Antonio yester-
day morning, at Dallas at noon
and at Fort Worth last night

Elect some Republican con-
gressmen to help Elsenhower, he
admonished.

"If we don't elect more we may
see his whole program ditched In
the middle of his term," Hall said
at a dinner here last night before
378 Republicans.

Texas national committeeman,
II. J. Porter of Houston, told the
Republicans the Texas GOP was
going to keep the gains it tmrtc
when Texas went Republican last
fall for the first time In 24 years.

"We're going to go out and beat
every sorry Democrat the Demo-

crats nominate for office," Porter

Sewing Machine Sales
Firm Officer Honored

CHICAGO OH Leon Jolson,a Pol-

ish displaced person who came to
this country with $1 67 in 1947, jes-
tcrday was presented the Chicago
Sales Executive Club s first an-

nual award for an outstanding
sales executive

Jolson, 39, is president of the
Necchl Sewing Machine Sales
Corp of New York He borrowed
$2,000 to found the business which
last J ear grossed more than 20
million dollars

BeaumontTV Hearing
WASHINGTON IT Arguments

will be heard Nov 10 before the
Communications Committee in a
hearing ovtr three companiescom
peting for television Channel 6 at
Ileaumont An examiner on July
2C recommended that the channel
be given to KTRM Objections
were made by the Beaumont

, Broadcasting Corp and the Enter
I prise Co
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And Work
declared. "And we're not going to,
limit It to county officers we're
going for congressional seats and
a senatorial seat.

Texas' Senator up for
next year is Lyndon Johnson

making tour of Texas.
Texas Democrats who backed

Adlal Stevensonwere beginning to
stir. Rep. Sam Rayburn of
Bonham, longtime Democratic
speaker, was to meet with South
Texas Democrats In San Antonio
today.

A key man publicly mum In all

Rayburn Starts

Democrat Drive
By DAVE CHEAVENS

SAN ANTONIO t Democratic
workhorse Sam Rayburn came
here tedsy to launch a statewide
campaign to rebuild party fence-Itne- s

torn down by last year's Re
publican triumph.

Fresh from a conference with
former Vice President John Nance
Garner at Uvalde, Rayburn got an
early start on a daylong series of
conferencesand speechesdesigned
In part to offset the current GOP
drive in Texas

The congressman's stop here
followed by one day a Republican
visit led by National Chair-
man Leonard Hall and Commlttee--
man Jack Porter of Houston The
parade of Repunllcan big wheels
through Texas will be climaxed by
President Elsenhower's dedication
of Falon Dam Oct. 19.

Shivers lately has turned his
guns on the Republlcrns, saying
Texas Is still basically a Demo

and 'ain whose

Commissioner

organisation,

the

seats next
summer. liberal Democratic
faction also has notice will

battle the
right wing faction the party,

well the Republicans

To Voice Complaints
LAREDO County

claim they cannot
new homes Nucvo
cash given by Interna- -

tional Commission will
voice complaints. special

determine com- -

pensation was began
hearing jestcrday.

Mexico Day Queen

18, was the
Mexico Day"

Fair here yesterday
over six Texas

girls tht

WfM I

Hall Tells LoneStarRepublicans
GetOut

Jim,

In

ForVotes
the stirrings Is Gov. Shivers, who
lcd the state Democratic
tion to Eisenhower.

He will be host thePresident
the big estate, Sharyland, built

by his wife's father In the Rio
Grande Valley, for the two days
and nights the President will be
Texas.

Not long ago Shivers said still
considered Texas Democratic.

Hall wouldn't comment that.
admire and respect Gov. Shiv

ers," said, "and the
greatsupportbe gave last fall and

want comment
expression, naturally."

Hall, who was to return Wash
ington today following appearances
in Hous'on, said last night Harry
Truman was still making votes for
Elsenhower.

He said most of the farm price
drop the Truman ad
ministration, that Truman was the

president who ever signed a
sales tax bill a 2 per cent Dis-
trict of Columbia levy and that

billion dollars had been
from which Truman
said "could not be cut one penny."

ChineseCook
Admits Death
Of Prostitute

NEW YORK diminutive
Chinese cook has admitted slay--
ing walker Kay Gibbons
a Jealousyand then carving
her body to pieces with a steak
knife

'
The cook, James Lew, 34, was

scheduled for arraignment today
on a charge homicide.

Meanwhile, police continued a

sidewalk.
The other man was Identified

Murray
said Lew he

and the woman quarreled bis
she slapped his face and

then be stabbed her eight or nine
times. Almost hours later, Lew
was quoted saving, he dismem-
bered and disposed the body
after sleeping the room with It.

Lew, who just over S feet
tall and weighs 120 said
he came to this country years
ago fiom China, He said he mvt
Miss Gibbons a 18
months ago.

FFA Groups Honored
KANSAS CITY

chapters the Future Farmers
America received gold emblem

awards today for outstanding
The chapters in-

clude the Clifton. Text Lamar of

cratlc state and that one victory searcn of the Columbia University
for the GOP doesn't prove Texaslscctlon ' Manhattan for the still
will follow the two party route missing head and three fingers of

Rayburn Shivers have not l"e woman, torso was
patched up their conflicting views 'ound early Sunday,

what is a Democrat. Police George 1

Rayburn headed the Texas Stev-- , Monaghan announced last night
enson hastily formed ,nal had admitted killing the
last September after the state I33 " car -- '"'d tonvicted prostitute
Democratic convention repudiated,and doP addict

national party's candidate for Lcw was Quoted as saying he
President. stabbed her death early Satur--

R a y b u r n's conferences with day "ll" sne toId him she planned
South Texas political leaders here to lmarry another man on Sunday

not solely an effort to counter-- !
,ne day,her. ,0" ,ound '

act GOP hopes to win some con. expensiveleathersuitcaseon a
gresslonal In Texas
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IOOK BETTER

BETTER

WORK BETTER

Jtupport

tttwkf

conference
legislatures

nations.
delegates

legislative
yesterday,

believed
taxpayers

underdevei

delegates argued,

distributed.

Russia Seen

commander

yesterday

submarines,
experienced

antinque

Designed

moderate

sketched Maroon,

Matching Lamp
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committee,
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Traffic Victim's
Rites To Be Set

LAMESA SC) Body of Mrs.
Gertrude Kverldge, who was killed
In a traffic mishap Monday, was
to do UKcn to San Angelo today.

Mrs Evcrldge. 53. was killed
when her car was Involved in a
collision with a truck seven mll
south of hero on Highway 137, o.
L .Webb of nig Spring, driver of
Ihe truck, was not injured.

Mrs. Everidge was en route
homo In San Angelo after a trip
to Levelfand to visit friends

runerai arrangements were to
to be made at the Cox Funeral
Home hi San Angelo.

District Governor
Visits Rotary Club

District Governor J Hlrschel
Te, ot, Fanyon Pald hls nnual

official visit to the Big Spring y

Club last night and today.
.u00",." Palpal speaker at
ihe clubs runchcon program

Club assembly, attended by
officers and committee chairmen
was held last night,

jwanans observed ladles' day
With wives nrnnt fn--
luncheon .program.

y
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Russia Is Like FALL VALUE FESTIVAL
1
i.

Another World
'

Editor7! KoUt Lttt month thru ito-de-

editor!, granted Tliu by Moscow,
flew oft for tUH to the So-

viet Uolon. They looked around w

and Kler. Thli la whit Uiey law,
ae related by one ol the (roup,

Zander ttoUander of th Unlterilty
of Ulehlitn.

By ZANDER HOLLANDER
NEW YORK WV--An American In

Russia feels llko he's In another
world.

In the two weeks I spent there,
I was never allowed to forget the
Iron Curtain.

We toured Moscow's busy, wide
streets frcauently. Leaving the
Hotel National, I noticed the
frowning MVD militiamen sta-

tioned aroundthe clockat the door.
We wcro not followed in our rubber--

necking tours but, curiously,
MVD men showed up often. They
wore long, heavy blue overcoats,
with red epaulets, and pistols were
visible on their hips.

Once, at a state-owne-d market
oft Gorki street, I took a picture
of a crowd of Muscovites elbow-

ing determinedly for a chance to
buy scarceUkrainian melons. Sec-

onds later, and MVD man showed
up, asked to see our passports,
said wo couldn't take pictures. We

RussiansMade

GermanPOWs

Build Own Gamp
Editor! Note: Kano Deuel, a for-

mer captain tn the Germany army, u
one of i 000 Oermani releaaedfrom So-

viet labor campe In tha laet two week!
and allowed to return home. IntMa
account written for Tha Aitoclated
press, ha relate! iomt of hli axpert-anc-

line bU captura la ilia.

By KUNO DUESSEL
CAMP FRIEDLAND, Germany,

Oct 13 Uftl was a German army

captain In command of 300 Cos-

sack riders wtd. freedom-lovin- g

men who had volunteered to fight

their hated former Communist
masters.

The British took in prisoner at
the Yugoslav-Austria- n border soon

after the war ended In 1945 and
handed us over to the Red army
for "reDatrlatlon."

We started a Journey tfiaTt
seemed to last an eternity. Forty-tw- o

men were Jammed Into each
freight car. We went by way of
Budapest, Kiev, Bryansk, Moscow,
Molotov, Sverdlovsk, Omsk, Novo-

sibirsk, to Prokopevsk a Siberian
town 3,000 kilometers (1,864 miles)
east of Moscow. That took six
weeks.

Our camp life startedin a potato
field. A Red army officer said to
us: "There Is your home, you
swine."

Our first Job was to build a
wooden fence 12 feet high and then
the watchtowcrs for the Soviet
guards.We slept In the open the
first few days. Then we got tents
and plank beds.Finally, to protect
us againstthe cold, we built s,

primitive Siberian huts"of
the sort which used to shelter de
portees of the tsars.

For a scmlyanka. we dug a ditch
12 feet deep, 45 feet wide, and ISO

feet lone We covered the walls and
floor with wooden planks and made
a roof out of mud and wood. Earth
embankments six feet high were
raised around the scmlyanka to
protect it against blizzards.

I lived in a scmlyanka with 300

other prisoners. It had been de-

signed for 100. The furniture con-

sisted of our plankbeds, straw
mattressesand one cover per man.
There was no stove. For winter
clothing, we received padded coats

Mlscarded by the Red army.
Winter came after wo had

moved into the hut We fought a
desperatebattle against hunger,
lice and dirt. Our food was mostly
boiled beet greens in the first
months.

The advent of winter meant
death for many of s. Two hun
dred of the 800 German pris-
oners in our camp died In two
months. Dysentery and pneumonia
were the big killers. Simple ex-

haustion claimed others.
. Blizzards raEed over the fields

for days, making It impossible to
go out moro than a few minutes.
When there was no blizzard, we

were ordered to work. Wearing
face masks against the great cold
and having only the most primi-

tive tools, we were set to building
roads.

Reveille was at 5 a. m. Then
we got somewarm coffee-wate-r, a
tinv amount of sugarand our dally
ration of COO grams (21 ounces) of
soggy bread. For supper, we naa
600 grams of beet greens soupwith

a little flour In It.

FreakCold Spell
KEY WEST, Fla. W- -A freak

pocket of cold air settled over this
southernmost city In the nation
yesterday,dropping the tempera,
ture to 64 degrees,lowest recorded
on Oct 12 since the Weather Bu
reau was estabusnea in who.

Trial Postponed
DALLAS Ml Criminal Dist.

Judge Henry King has postponed
tho murder trial for JamesTodd.
hoodlum chargedIn the fatal shoot-In- s;

of a used car salesman, Ches
ter Crampton.

argued that the tourist bureau had
given us permission. He finally
checked and came back to apolo
gize. The croud seemed to marvel
that we got away with it.

From what I could see, Musco-
vites spend many
hours waiting In line. Just for the
experience, I queuedup with them
for bread shaped like bagels-che- ese,

which was tasty, and can-
dy, which was very rubbery. For
each of the three items, I had to
line up three times.

First, you line up to find out
what they're selling and for how
much. Then you line up to get a
purchase ticket from the cashier.
That's when you pay. Then you
get In a third lino to get what
you Just paid for.

Alter dark, I saw many Rus
sians return to slum homes,hidden
behind an facade of mas-
sive buildings. I looked Into lighted
windows on people living four or
five to one dreary room.

We found tne New Moscow State
University a gleaming, Imperious
monolith atopLenin Hills. It looked
opulent. Most of its 7,000 students,
we found, were there on scholar-
ship. Some got preference byput-ti- n;

in two years of voluntary labor
in the construction of the school,
opened last month.

Wo found the students proud of
their university. One, Sergei n,

a philosophy major with a
blond rag mop of hair, asked ex-
citedly in the elevator:

"How fastdo your elevators run?
Ours run..." He knew exactly, to
the second.I couldn t tell him now
fast Michigan elevators run.

In Moscow State's Library, we
noticed the reading rooms well
stocked with American andBritish
sclualiliv. Journals and bulletins
from the U. S. Departments of
Agriculture and Commerce.

Judging by their conversations
with us, the average Russian gets
a picture of the United Statespaint-
ed in broad strokes of poverty,
bankruptcy and oppression for the
worker and farmer and of great
wealth and power for the "bour-
geoisie" and capitalists.

During a stormy argument In
a Ukrainian schoolroom, we tried
to make some sturdy collective
farmers understand how American
farmers bad prospered in recent
years. I saw them smile. They
didn't believe us.

They know bow poor the peas
ants are In the United States," ex
plained a Kiev Journalist who ac
companied us. "Tney've reaa au
about It in that fine book, The
Grapes of Wrath,' by John

1 retorted that that was a de
pression-er-a picture of some farm-
ers migrating from dust bowls. But
my argument wasn't translated.

Still, in these arguments, there
were times when we Americans
seemed to be getting through to
some of those present.We could
tell when we were beginning to
gain the ubiquitous party-line- rs

quickly changed the subject
Once we were telling a crowd

of absorbed Kiev students how a
University scholarship pulled me
through Michigan and how a friend
was studying at the University of
Colorado on the Gl BiU.

But when we began to explain
what the GI BiU Is, a clacking
voice behind me switched the con-

versation. Why. be wanted to know.
was Paul Robeson not permuiea
to come to the Soviet Union to pick
un his Stalin PeacePrize?

In such discussions,the Iron Cur
tain was not exactly rigid, it was
more like a self-seali- tire, Clos
ing off its own leaks before any
real damage was aone.

BensonSays
Demo Policy
Is To Blame

PHILADELPHIA (fl Skidding
prices of farm products and cur-
rent farm surpluses can be laid
to "faulty programs and unwise
policies" of tho past, according to
Secretary ol Agriculture tzra i.
Benson.

Speaking at a dinner meeting ol
the 38th annual convention of the
National Association of County
Agricultural Agents last night, Ben-

son said:
"We face serious challenges to-

dayexcessstocks of some com
modities, loss ot export markets,
a severe farm price squeeze.These
emergencies developed because
farm policies and programs did
not prevent them.
- "ttV see today the results of

these unrealistic ppstponementsot
agricultural readjustmentWe are
still producing at near-recor- d lev-

els, but demand has fallen off, es-

pecially foreign demand for Amer-
ican wheat and cotton at present
price support levels,"
'The previous administration.

Benson said, usedthe ''excuse"of
emergency situations during the
yearssince World War II to delay
the farmers' transition from war
to peace.

NamedTo News Post
SAN ANTONIO W-E- dgar Ray

was named executive editor ot the
San Antonio Expressand San An-
tonio News yesterday. Bay re
signed a similar position with tha
Johnson City, Teas.,

to accept the San AaUavle pert.
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LU-RA- Y PASTEL DINNERWARE

This lovely 32-pic- pastel dinnerware set by
Lu-Ra-y is yours, absolutely free, with the pur-
chase of any new divided-to- p Detroit Jewel Gas
Range. You'll enjoy the soft colors of this set for

j many, many years to come.
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gffi& COME IN TODAY!
LET US SHOW YOU HOW I

CAN SEW AND SAVE!
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32 PC DINNERWARE SET
THIS PURCHASE OF ANY NEW DIVIDED-TO- P

DETROIT JEWEL

ONLY
MODEL 82007X ILLUSTRATED $194.50

AUTOMATIC TOP
BURNER LIGHTERS!

PORCELAIN
EVEN-TEM- P OVEN

t I
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OP

OVEN

OVEN!

j $5 DOWN DELIVERS TO YOUR HOME!

2 BIG-VAL- UE BONUSES
TIME-SAVE- R BUTTONHOLER
ZIG-ZA- G MAGIC NEEDLE ATTACHMENTS

DELIVERS!
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COMPLETE WITH ATTACH-O-MATI- C TOOLS!

WHITE'S AUTO STORES
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SEW-GE-M

124"

BIIDsSKK
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-.-APPIWNCE WPARTMENT
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LARGE UTILITY
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WRINGER WASHER
AIC WASHER WITH PUMP $14M!
DOUILE DRAIN TUi SET ......... IC.fS

CASE OP TIDE ..... 70

TOTAL VALUE S.74.H

NOW
PRICED
ONLY

$5 DELIVERS TO

BIG SPRING
202-20-4 SCURRY 4-75- 71
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WesternSingersHereSaturday
One of the lap attractions of the Harmony Show to be httd at the city auditorium Saturday night will be
th Cavern City Four, a quartetfrom Carlsbad,N. M. These singers have built a wide reputation for
unique delivery of Western melodies. The CavernCity Four has appeared throughout Texas, Arizona
and New Mexico, and has appearedfrequently on radio andTV shows. Membersare John Cutler, bass,
(rear); Buck Yeats, lead, (left); Bill Loos, baritone, (right) and Bill Oround, tenor, (front). The Har-
mony Show will Include many other top-not-ch Barbershopsingers, Is being presentedby the local chapter
of SPEBSQSA,for benefit of the Quarterback Club.

'BarbershopHarmony'Exceeds
TheWritten Note In Precision

What Is "Barbershop harmony"?
The answer one generally re-

ceives la that nobody seems to
know, exactly; or, those who do
know can't prove It.

But there Is one thins about It
for sure no one need apologize
for Its musical values.Neitherdoes
the name It goes by lmpry that
"Barbershop harmony" Is easy,
crude, or mechanical. The truth
Is that when some smooth blend-
ing, chord-bendin- g quartet rigs up
a few fast changes and slides,
the harmony is apt to become
more complex, difficult and cer-
tainly more exacting than any oth-
er kind of four-pa- rt vocal music.

There Isn't any musical science
about "Barbershop." It Is Just
pure tone adjustment by acute

the physics of which Is lost

Many Pamphlets
Are Available At
Health Unit Here

Some 85 different pamphlets con
cerning numerous hearth fields are
available for the asking at City
County Health Unit.

These pamphlets range from the
care of children to the care of
elderly patients, LIge Fox. sanl
tartan, said. Some books deal with
particular diseases,others with In
dustrial sanitation, and some with
general health problems.

"Not one of these books falls
to Instruct people that they should
see a doctor In case of symptoms
similar to those mentioned." he
said. "The books are for educa-
tional purposes only."

A number of books are In stock
concerning the care of children
from birth to time for school. And
several deal with pre-nat- care.
A couple concern school children.

Specialty books are jVallablc
concerning diphtheria, whooping
cough, common colds, cancer,
heart disease, typhoid fever, tu
berculosis, venereal diseases,rheu
matic fever, polio, pneumonia, etc.

Books are printed in English
and Spanish, Fox said.

'.&. uii)ii'ii)i!,mMiy

In vibration harmonics, overtone
and timbres that defy ordinary
analysis. Close harmony or "bar-
bershop" chords can, of course, be
roughly Indicated on the con-
ventional music staff, but only so
roughly that heavenhelp the sing-
er (to say nothing of the listener)
If he allows the written notes to
keep him from making the ht

modulationsIn pitch which
can bo measured and placed by a

good ear.
The rapid growth of the Society

for the Preservation and Encour-
agement of Barber Shop Quartet
Singing In America (SPEBSQSA)
Is accounted for principally be-

cause it came along to rescue a
mich neglected musical form of
intrinsic beauty and high musical
value a form not generally rec
ognized In academic musical
terms.

If a person Is Interested In
knowing more about BarbershoD
harmony, he can get a full lesson
on it this Saturday night,when the
local chapterof SPEBSQSA spon-
sors Its first "Harmony Show."

The affair will be at the munici-
pal auditorium beginning at 8
o'clock. Proceeds will go to the
Big Spring Quarterback Club,
and members of this organization

Lt. Shaffer Goes
To First Assignment

Lt and Mrs. Paul Lester Shaf-
fer of Big Spring left Monday for
Dobbins Air Force Base. Atlanta
Ga where he Is to be stationed.

The Atlanta assignment Is Lt.
Shaffer's first. He was commis-
sioned followini CfraHllAtlnn Imm
Texas A&M College last spring.
tie is tne son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Shaffer. 1810 Owens. Mrs.
Shaffer, the former Rose Nell
Parks, Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Parks. 1507 Runnels.

Arson Trial Continued
WICHITA FALLS W The trial

of Orvllle Miller. 19. airman ac-

cused of arson In the $26,000 fire
at a planing mill here, has been
continued until Nov. 9.

The bestbuy in town
JsthismostadvancedcarinAmerica
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This '53 Studebakeris a '54 in
out-ahe-ad new styling!

Here is far-advan-
ced design that

insuresyou top resalevaluel
The '53 StudebakerIs a star in

economy and performance!

Come in and seefor yourself
what a buy a Studebakeris!

Come in andown oneright awayl

Mcdonald motor
206 Johnson
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as well as the SPEBSQSAare of
ferlng tickets at the advance sale
price of SI. The price will be S1.25

at the box office.
The local SPEBSQSA chapter,

a n orcanlzatlnn
which now has 40 paid up mem-
bers, Is going all out to present
a real Barbershop harmony pro
gram urn snouia attract crowds
sufficient to make the shnw n n.
nual affair. The singers meet each
ruesdaynight In the basement of
me t irst Fresoytcrlan Chureh,with
chorus singing starting at 8 p.m.,
and any interested person Is In-

vited to attend.
The local chorus will he nn nt

(he attractions in the Saturday
nignt show. It will have 30 voices,
and In addition there will be the
Master Singers, High School ag-
gregation of 60 voices.

Some ace Barbershop quartets
will be on hand. too. Thev inrlnrio
the Desertairj of El Paso, a group
thnt ha unn national .M.nrnill.n
me Cavern City Four from Carls-
bad. N. M.- - and thi Turn. Till.,-- .

or tort Worth. A local foursome
win be the Dirstyaires.

AFTER THE FIRE
IS TOO LATE

Let us seethatyou have
PROPER fire Insurance
protection NOW.
Come in... or uif catf. i
n. B. Reagan

Agency
EASY PARKING

207 W. 4h Dial

Wd Cm roOoul la til Bofela .1 (,. mi.
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i i tody I) put
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SixteenDifferent Persons
DemandedRansomFor Boy

TULSA, Okla. UV-- At least 16 dif-

ferent persons represented them-

selves as the kidnapers of little
Bobby Greentease and demanded
ransom ranging from $3,000 to
1600.000.

This was disclosed In an Inter
view last night with Robert L, Led
terman, Tulsa auto dealer and
business associate of the

murdered child's father, Rob-
ert C. Greenleaseof KansasCity.

Still grieving over the tragedy
and exhausted from 10 days ct
fruitless vigil, Ledterman told the
story after returning home for the
first time since Sept. 28. That was
the day his multimillionaire part-
ner and friend Issued a pica for
help when Bobby was kidnaped
from school.

It was a heartbreaking vigil, he
said 10 days and nights of frus-
tration, virtually without sleep.

Ledterman said he arrived In
Kansas City at 6 p.m. the day of
the crime.

Thirty minutes later he said the
family received a special delivery
letter from Carl Austin Hall, who
with Mrs. Bonnie Brown Heady
confessed the kidnaping, demand
ing $600,000 ransom.

It stipulated that $400,000 was to
be In $20 bills and $200,000 In $10
bills, the money to be obtained
in equal portions from all 12 fed
eral reserve banks.

"Fifteen other parties called de-
manding ransom from $5,000 to
$250,000," Ledterman said. "Had
Mr. Greenlease complied with all

of the demands, he would hive
paid Hi million dollars In
But we knew which of the callers
was the right one." ,

As lt was, the $000,000 was the
largest ransom ever paid.

Complicating negotiations, he
added,was a report from an under-wor-ld

character that gangsters
would Intercept the money when
It finally was delivered to the des-
ignated spot.

Ledterman recounted dealings
with Hall and Mrs. Heady through
numerous letters hidden at various
spots In KansasCity, and by tele-
phone.

It was horrible, be said, for the
kidnapers to be talking coldly,
mattcr-of-factl- y, on procedure of
delivering the money when even
then Bobby lay dead In a grave,
shot through the head

"It's the most despicable crime
ever committed," he asserted.

Assailant May Have
Been Unhappy Reader

ALBUQUERQUE E.
Vance, a writer of Western stories,
was sitting In his car waiting for
the signal light to change, reflect-
ing fondly on the sale of his latest
book.

From nowhere a large, huskv in
dividual came up to the car win-
dow, threw a punch nt Vance,
then drove off In a waiting car.

Vance wonders If the big fellow
had read the new book: "Avenger
From Nowhere." !

The age of modern conveniencehas

really hit its stride now that you

merely turn a dial to dry a whole

load of wash.Think of the work it

savesyou. No more lugging bas

kets of clothes out to the

... no worry

about suddenshowers . . .

DomesticCrudeOil
ProductionSlumps -

TULSA crude oil
and condensate production suf-

fered Its biggest slump in months
during the week endedOct 10 with
a 115.425-barr-el drop to 6,296,450,
the Oil and OasJournal said today,

The sharpest declines were In
some big producing states where
allowables recently were reduced.
Among these Louisiana led the
losers, down 60,950 barrels'to 637,-60- 0.

Texas fell 27,675 to ,2,738,375
and Oklahoma was down 16,800 to
523.400.

The week's output brought the
Journal's figures on 1953 cumula-
tive production to 1,825,633.850bar-
rels compared to 1,754,721,950 a
year ago.

Arkansas lost 1,150 to 77,100.
New Mexico topped five states
with Increases, gaining 1,850 bar-
rels to 204,525.

14,500Acres Leased
TULSA Oil, o'f Okla-

homa, Inc., acquired yesterday oil
and drilling rights on 14,500 acres
In Childress County, Tex. The deal
was called one of the largest oil
lease assemblies In North Texas
In recent years.

Men! ffiSS Pep
Don't ba Subnormal at 40, SO, 60

pool feel old, weak,eahatutrd. Seewbat a
little prppiai up villi new, hlgher-poten-cr

Oltrfl Tania Tablets wfll do. Contains tonic,
heralo itimuUnt eftra needed far 40-- br
bodiee old fust beams lacking Ironj plus
supplement dost, vitamins Bi and Bi. Trial
ilia (7 days) costsUttle. Also seemoner-sav-I-

Economy size.Start to let new pep today.
At all dnis storei tTtrywhera In Bis
Sprlnf. at Collins Bros. Drufi. (Ads.)

. s ... KIT l--l Al . n.-.-.

Way To Bake Applet
SPARTA, Mich. Ul-F- nilt grower

Carl Schaefer has two thousand
bushels of "baked" apples today.
They were in a barn that burned
on his farm near here.
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in

This year let Pioneer your
flying host to the Fair.

theFair you'll want the
manyexciting shows and events
scheduled.Pioneer will get seats,
plus gate passto the Fair with
your flight ticket to Dallas.
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THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds
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A GOOD STUBBLE HOLDS THE LAND
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A LITTLE RAIN, A LOT OP MAIZE

In cutting Redtop Cane (Sumac)
for silage on the Experiment Sta-Io- n

Farm, Fred Keating, super-

intendent, left a good stubble for
two purposes. It will effectively
protect the lend against blowing
and it will provide a stubble mulch
to Improve the topsoll and In-

crease production v on following
crocs.

From eight to U Inches of stub
ble Is being left on tne new. this
is the amount Soil Conservation
Service specialists are recom
mending. The SCS men also point
out that this stubble should not
be grazed down, particularly on
land where plans call for the plant-
ing of grass next spring.

In the lower picture Is some
maize on the Experiment Farm.
The development of this 35 to 40
acres has been something of a
pleasing surprise to Keating. It re-

ceived one-ha- lf inch of moisture
soon after being planted,1.1 Indies
early in August and 0.70 about the
first of September.

This picture was msde Oct. 2,
the day before the big rain. Some
of the beads were still green and
Keating said the rain helped a
part Of the crop.

Not long ago a visitor at the
farm remarked:

"A good rain certainly would
helD that maize."

"That's what we've been saying
every day all summer,"Bill Leon
ard replied.

A. J. Stolle is a good old Whar-
ton County boy who knows a whole
lot more about the fish In Caney
Creek, pulling cows from Colorado
River bogs, harnessing mules and
hunting deer than he does about
grease-monkeyin-g a Jet plsne, but
riaht now he's an airman at Webb.

"Come here and look," he called
to the Grub Liner a few days
ago. He was standing beside, and
admiring, a new Ford station wag
on.

"Now here'sa fellow who's fixed
up right," said Stolle. Among other
things Jn we verucie was a oea
roll, a scoDe-slsht- ed Model 70 Win
Chester .JO-o- some Doxes ox am-

munition and a pair of binoculars.
"He can turn back them seats

and sleep In that thing if the weath-
er turns cold," Stolle explained.

Ttu wacon. we learned, belongs
to Tommy Hutto who is making
nlani to hi hunting. A few days
ago Tommy tried three Bruton
loads in that Winchester lust to

be sure it was sighted In. He shot
at 100 yards. A dime covered two
of the buDet holes and a nickel
touched all three.

Colorado's big game hunting
dates have been announced.

On the EastSlopethe dates have
been limited to three days, Sat-
urday, Sunday and Monday, Oct.

On the West Slope the sea-
son extends from Oct. 24 to Nov.
9, both days Included.

We haven't any Information on
how good the hunting is expected
to be.

J. T. Flowers, Midland area
member of the board of super
visors of the Martin-Howar- d Soil
ConservationDistrict, reports most
farmers in his county have been
busy the past woek taking advan-
tage of the first planting moisture
they nave nad to get cover crops
into the ground.

SCD-owne-d seeding equipment
has gotten, and is still getting, a
good workout Flowers, who Is cus-
todian of a grain drill, a row seed-
er and a grass drill, reports hav-
ing a waiting list on aB three
pieces of equipmentHe says bar-
ley and oats appearto be the most
popular grains, with rye also be-
ing recommended by the super-
visors.

Considerable alfalfa and some
Austrian winter peas are also be-
ing planted in Midland County,
according to Ben Osbom of the
SCS.-- Legume planting is being
urged right on through this week,
at least

Farmerswho didn't get a chsnee
to plant grain sorghums In prep
aration to grass planting later are
being urged to sow small grains
to bold the land. The supervisors
are also suggesting that stockmen
keep cattle and sheep off the
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SOLO TIME

$4.00 Per Hour
JOIN NOW

BLUEBIRD
FLYING CLUB
BILL HOLBERT, Mar.
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Free Ironing Lessons
From 2 AM. end M P.M.

Each Day Until Oct. 17

On the new Speed Queen Ironer By Mrs. Wootey

. FREE PRIZES
Nothing to buy no obligations

lit P,rlie Deluxe Speed Queen Ironer

Household 1

f Equipment Co.
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ranees that have received rain In

order to jive the gran a chance
for development Where a stock
man U feeding, they say he should
confine his .stock to small pern or
trapi and not let them set to the
grataJuit at fatt at It greent up.

We're told that the farmer need
We're told that he farmers need

in expandedmarketfor their prod
ucts and greater consumption of
what they produce.

This ean be arranged If the
American peoplewill start In again
eating dinner at noon and tupper
at night and stop this lunching'
munching.

Three heavy meals, at It used
to be, will solve the farmer'sprob-
lem and probably Improve the
health of the nation especially Its
nerves.

Boy ScoutFlunked
TestBut UsedLore
To SaveHis Life

TUCSON. Arts. 1 A Tucson
Boy Scout who flunked a simple
tracking test today told how he
passed the biggest test of all
savins his own life.

Lost In the dangerous Ssnta Cat-all-

Mountains near here since
Sunday. 11 year old Augustine
Acuna fell back on the lore he
had learned In his scout manual.
He walked out of the mountains.
by himself yesterday afternoon
while 100 searcherswere looking
for him.

He had gone Into the mountains
with his patrol to take a fairly
easy tracking test. But he failed
while coming down tho trail alone.
I checked thelocation of the sun

with my watch as I had been
taught to do," he said, "then I
knew my directions were right."

He traveled almost 15 miles, all
of It on the beam.

RUNNELS

Cosily To Use

Old Antifreeze,
RecordsShow

Last year, reports showed that
American Motorists spent upwards
of forty million dollars in radia-
tor repairs alone, Thirty-fiv- e mil-

lion pounds of valuable copper,
lead and brass were Used up as
700.000 new radlatora were In
stalled lacars from coast to coast.
And. rcborta add. most of these
repairs could nave been avoided
If proper care had been taken.

That's one of the reasons why
there has been established "Ant!
FreezeWeek." October 12-1- Malt
era of antl-free- want to remind
motorists to have their cars made
sate for winter driving now be-

fore the first snow flurries arrive.
Every year, many car owners
wait Until it's too late before hav-
ing their automobiles readied for
cold weather. The result Is some
four and a half million radiator
repair jobs alone not to men-
tion the damage done to other
parts of the car.

One reason for this terrible waste
of money and materials can be
traced to the fact that four out
of ten motorists are "penny wise
and pound foolish." They try to
savepenniesby lastyear's
antl-freez-e over again. little do
they realise that they are wasting
dollars by inviting costly radiator
and engine repairs.

Many of these car owners are
probably misled by the words "per-
manent" or "permanent - type"
when applied to antl-freez-e. Ac
tually, "permanent-type- " merely
designates,ihe antl-free- as a

kind having a "gly-
col" type basewhich has a higher
boiling point than the standard
type or "methanol" based anti
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NOW WHEN YOU tUY-- you get car that's breaking sales
records.And becauseour high volume leta take a lower
profit per car, we arenow in a position to offer you the best
trade-I- deals.In our hlttorr. now can get Mercury for
an initial cost that's little more than the lowest priced can,
And you get so muchmore, whenyou get Mercury
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freeze. Such Imperils! technical
authorities as The National Bureau
of Standards, The Soclrety of.Auto

motive Engineers, and The' Ameri
can Automobile Association, are
unanimous In recommending that
antl-freez-e should not be d

from ono year to another.
The National Bureau of Stand--

of Standards, The Society of Auto
motive ," issued only
last December, stated that antl
freeze Is subjected to several
conditions that cause It to change
Its properties. Inhibitors are de-
pleted over a period of tlmo by
exhaust gases and air leaking Into
the cooling system) If the anti
freeze solution is usedover an

period of time, it will rap-Idl- y

turn add and corrode vital
engineparts. The Bulletin went on
to say: "In view of the compara-
tive cost of antl-freez-e and of even
so minor a replacement as a wa-

ter pump or radiator, It Is certain-
ly cheaperIn the long run to use
new solutions eachyear."

the is
ly silent, It Is of a
number ofsounds.

BEST EVER TO A

Although porcupine usual
capable making

106 West Third

Tried To Take
TopcoatAlthough
He Had $11,425

BOSTON tfl-P- ollce today had In

custody a man they aald tried to
steal a $25 topcoat from a depart'
ment store although he hod $11,'
425 in cash In his wallet. '

Police said Chester Sargent, CO,

expressed surprisewhen told .how
much he had In his wallet,-sayin-g

ho thought there was about $5,000
but wasn'tsure as "I hadn't count-
ed It for some time."

His landlady told police she re-
duced his $t weekly rent a quarter
after he pleaded poverty.

Ills record shows he was sen-
tenced to three years in prison
23 years ago as a common and
notorious thief.

Snow Falls On Pass
DENVER (A Six Inches of snow

fell yestcrdsyon Creek Pats,
25 miles north of PagosaSprings
In southern Colorado.

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optometrist
B. D. SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
C. H. ROBERTSON,.Laboratory technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager

ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant
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"Mercury dealerssell more cars per dealer
than any of We still make
money operating on a lower margin
so you get a higher trade-i-n allowance!"
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A Bible Thought'ForToday
It means God with us. He was named by an angel
beforei ho was born. God has been called tho unknow-
able, but tho simplestcan know Jesus and follow him.
H? J?8.1?.4humanity from brutal barbarism and tho
salntuestlives were simply copies of his llfo , . . "Ills
namo wascalled Jesus." Luke 2:21.

Legal Definition ForWarDue
WhenAppealedCaseIs Decided

A question that mar be destined to
plague tniny trial and appellate courti
throughout the country until the Supremo
Court setsround to deciding It once for all
reachedanother milestone on the controvers-

y-strewn road to the highest tribunal
t Austin this week.
This big possibly$64 million question Is:

Was the war In Korea really a war or
merely a police action?

It was not a war, a Texas trial court
held in the case of the widow of a lieu-
tenant colonel who had been killed while
flying as a passengeron an Army plane
under official orders. So holding, (he
trial court ruled that the $5,000 In life in-

surance policies held by the husband
ahouM be paid to his widow under a dou-
ble Indemnity clause for accidental death

that is, she should collect $10,000. Most
such policies contain a proviso that the
.double Indemnity shall not apply if the
insured loses his life while a member of
the armed forcesIn Ume of war.

An appellate court upheld the trial
court's decision, and an appeal was taken

You Are UrgedTo GetMembership
This WeekFor ConcertSeries

What with one campaign or another,
there has not seemed to be a propitious
time for major, concerted emphasisupon
membership in the Big Spring Concert As-

sociation. Yet the time Is right upon us
for the Inaugural programThursday eve-
ning.

Everyone doesn't read the editorials,
but we want to plug here and now for
the concert seriesbecausewe believe that

major part of those who do read the
editorials are the type of individuals who
would be Interested.

For a number of years the club women
of Big Spring have promoted the con-
certs as a major project and as a cul-
tural contribution. They did an excellent
Job of it, too, raising the standards con-
siderably and In bringing such estab-
lished organizationsas the Dallas and San
Antonio Symphoniesand the North Texas
State College Opera Work Shop here for
repeat performances. Although the spon-
sorship now rests with a community-wid- e

WashingtonCalling - Marquis Childs

Nehru'sSecondWarning May
Worthy Of Consideration

UNITED NATIONS, New York This
Is the anniversary of one of the turning
points In the long, bloody, confused, tragic
conflict of Korea which endedIn the truce
that was not victory, not defeat. But it
Is not an anniversary for which any flags
will be put out.

Just three jears ago Prime Minister
Nehru of India sent a fateful warning to
the Foreign Office In London and the Stats
Department In Washington. Nehru satd
that If the United Nations forces advanced
on the Yalu River the boundary between
Korea and Manchuria then Communist
Chinese divisions would enter the war in
large numbers.

This reporter was in New Delhi at
that time. He heard Nehru explain his
deep and troubled conviction that if his
warning was ignored, the scale of the
fighting would be greatly enlargedand no
one could foresee Its end. The Indian
Prime Minister's conviction was based on
statements made to his ambassador In
Pelplng by the top men in the Communist
Chinese government.

The warning was ignored. American
Army and Marine Corps divisions moved
up to the Yalu In bitter winter weatner.
Even after Chinese Communist divisions
were actually In Korea, as known to Amer-
ican field commanders, headquarters In
Tokyo was Insisting that this would never
happen

A desperate retreat close to a rout fol-
lowed the massive Chineseonslaught If
it bad not been for the resolution, the
stamina, the ability of officers such as
Major General O P Smith commanding
the Marine division at the Yahi, the tragic
reversalmight have become a major dis-
aster.

The only Justification for reviewing this
melancholy event Is that by one of those
strange coincidencesof history Nehru has
on this anniversary sent another warning
He has told both Washington and London
that if something is not done to check
the rapid deterioration in the relations

TheBig Spring Herald
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to the State Euprema Court.
This court held that "nothing In the

contract of InsuranceInvolved herein eug-ges-ts

that the word 'war' Is used In its
'technical' or 'legal' sense. It Is clear
that the plain, ordinary and generally ac-
cepted meaning of the word 'war' Is war
In fact."

Furthermore: "It Is clear that there
was a war In fact In Korea when the In-

sured was killed and that he was killed
'In time of war.' "

In short, the court held the Insurance
companywould not have to pay the widow
a double Indemnity, but only the face
ilue of the policies she held.
There are probably thousands of sim-

ilar cases pending all over the country.
Until the U. S. SupremeCourt spesksthe
opinions of lower courts will continue to
be Interesting but hardly definitive.

Only Congress can declarewar, and It
did not declare war against anybody In
the case of Korea. Can a war that Is not
a war In the strictest legal sensebe called
a war In fact by Judicial determination?
That Is the question.

organlzaUon,bulk of the membershipwork
so far has been by the club women-bl-ess

'em.
Despite their efforts, there are still

large numbers of people who, for one rea-
son or anotherhave not paid the season's
charge. They probably Intend to do so,
but they haven't been asked. Well, we
hope they will consider this a direct and
fervent appeal for prompt action. If you
don't know how to go about it, call us
and we will see your tickets ($10 dual,
$8 single) are provided.

We recommend this as one of the best
entertainment buys of the year. Thursday
you will hear an expert pianist with a
refreshing range and approach from the
classic to the saucy and comic. Late in
November the North Texas group will
be back for the third year a testimonial
to their popularity. Then comes the Dallas
Symphonyand theApollo Boys Choir. You
won t want to miss these.

Be
betweenSouth Korea and theneutral pris-
oner repatriation teams, the war In Ko-
rea will flame up again. With the warn-
ing has gone a protest at the inflamma-
tory statements made by South Korean
government officials. Such statements can
lead to a mass outbreak of prisoners wait-
ing either repatriation or admission to a

country.
Nehru's fears are shared by many here

at the U. N. A mass outbreak, similar
to that which nearly wrecked the truce
negotiations, might not lead Immediately
to a resumption of the war. But the grow-
ing concern Is that it would touch off a
chain of events which would lead like a
trail of gunpowder to a new explosion.

The president of the General Assem-
bly of the United Nations Is now Nehru's
sister, Madame VlJaya Lakshml Pandit
The United States rallied the supportwhich
resulted In Madame Pandit's election at
the beginning of the new term of the As-
sembly last month.

From her office on the 38th floor of the
great glass and steel hive that Is the
United Nations building, Madama Pandit
tries to keep a perspective that is not In-
dian, not even Asian, but Inclusive of all
the varied and conflicting interests of the
63 member states This Is not always easy
to do The pressuresare very great.

Delegates concernedover the trend In
Korea have been telling Madame Pandit
that It may soon be necessary for the
Assembly to Intervene directly In the su-
pervision of the repatriation program in
Korea This would relieve American offi-
cers, both military anddiplomatic, of some
of the burden of responsibility and Wash-
ington might even welcome auch a move.

The question of the nature of the Ko-
rean political conference due under the
truce terms to begin on October 28, was
put at the bottom of the agenda when the
Assembly met But Madame Pandit has
told inquiring delegates that this would
not prevent the questionof repatriation and
lift need for greater U. N. supervision
from being brought up on the floor at
any time. She has said that a special pro-
viso makes this possible.

Madama Pandit is coming to the view
heM in Washington that there will be no
Korean conference As of the present writ-
ing, no word has come to her or to any-
one In the U N from the Communlit Chi-
nese. The conclusion, therefore, is that
they do not want a conference

With the signing of the truce 'after mora
tban three jeers of war, American policy-
makers rested, rather too complacently In
the view of some observers, on certain
assumptions One v. as that the war would
not be resumed becausethe will to fight
in South Korea would be drained off with
peaceand the desperateneed for rehabili-
tation Another assumptionglibly reiterat-
ed is that China has far more to lose
from a renewal of the conflict than has
the West.

But Nehru is an Asian who knows the
aspirations, the fears. the deep resent-
ments of Asian peoples He was right
three jears ago His warning today should
not be lightly dlimliied.
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Not Pretty

The World Today- JamesMarlow

Trieste Is CurrentEuropeanHot Spot;
Tito May Be Bluffing OverZone Issue
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Yugoslavia was Communist and
at that time, the end of World War
II. a Russian satellite. But the
Western Powers wanted to keep
Italy friendly to them and in their
camp.

A Trieste) compromise was
worked out In the Italian Peace
Treaty of 1947: Yugoslav troops
would occupy part of Trieste,
called Zone B, the British and
American allies would occupy the
re--t of the territory, called Zone
A, including the city.
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Majority Of DetectiveWork Is
- 'Routine'And WithoutGlamor

The eptnlont contained In this and other articlesIn this column art solely thoiw
ef tho writers who sign them. Thty art not to bt Interpreted ts ntcttiarlly reflecting
th opinions of Tht HtraloV-Edlt- or's Not.

Mike Hammer fans and devoteesof the
Sherlock llolmea deductive system of solv-
ing crimes have been rudely disappointed
In the manner In which "the break." came
In the Grecnlease kidnap-slayin-g.

After all there isn't too much thafe
glamorous and romantic and exciting in
the every-ds-y routine work done by the
country's top detectives, especially when
it Is realized that the great part of Infor-
mation that comes their way to serve
as the basis of solving a crime is chan-
neled through their "sources of Informa-
tion" or ''atool pigeons" as these charac-
ters are betterknown.

For example, a good detective may know
that a certain shady characteris peddling

little whiskey on Sundays when 'the le-
gal sources of supply are closed. The de-
tective also knows that this man or wom-
an, through association and observation,
comes into possessionof a great deal of
information that will be quite valuable to
that detective in the solution of major
crimes If the detective could only get
that information. So the detective, without
becoming an party to the il-
legal liquor sales, lets the peddler know
that he (the detective) knows what's go-
ing on, and that he's willing to overlook

few scattered violations, so long as they
don't become flagrant, provided he can
find out who has hit town and what those
about town are doing.

The peddler is a smart boy, and he
atarts passing out information to the de-
tective.

Or maybe the detective has dona some
other shady character a little favor at
some time or the other Just something
sort of Inconsequential,like slipping him a
dollar or so when the other fellow has
been hungry, or needing a drink. The
favored one pays off in Information and
since information Is the detective's stock
in trade, he needs It, especially If It comes
from sources who should know and who
are passing out the straight stuff.

Or mabe the informant Is Just simply
a plain good citizen who wants the law
enforced and who has a friendly feeling
for no particular reason at an for a de-
tective, except that he Just likes the offi-
cer.

This is Just a buildup to explain how
the break In the Greenlease case came
to a St. Louis detective, a man with "good
connections."

The newspapers and radio commenta-
tors have had a whole lot to say about
the Federal Bureau of Investigation in
connection with this case, but It was Lt
Louis Shouldersof the St Louis Detective
Bureau who broke it. Shoulders says "it
was Just routine."

And this Is the story he told the United

TheseDays GeorgeSokolsky
Lack Of Confidence Is Usually
A Major CauseOf Depressions

Domebodv started lot nf talv .vnf
depression being on Its way. As far back
as 1946. there was talk about a post-w- ar

depression. It did not take place. Then
the soothsayers,politicians and world-planne-

had lt fixed for 1948. It did not take
place.

Now the talk is that a depression is
not only on Its way but is already scratch-
ing at our door. Whether this is the talk
of partisans or of frightened businessmen,
or of statisticians who live by figures
alone, lt is not based upon the state of
the nation.

After every war, an inevitable relapse
from excessiveproduction of commodities
needed for war takes place. In war,
such production means that employment
Is not only at total capacity but there Is
even a labor shortage. Wages are high;
overtime is plentiful. War production is
wasteful, as lt must be. During such a
period, production, even of consumers'
goods, moves rapidly because the hourly-rat-e

laborer rises to the level of a middle-cla-ss

consumer.
Then comes peace. Except for long-ter-m

defense planning, war production is
cut back. After World War II, the alack
was taken up by the demand for new auto-
mobiles, refrigerators, radios, television
and all sorts of commodities. Also, there
was a greatdemand for new housing, for

g and other public works. The
Korean War and European military aid
stimulated production to a degreev but
these factors also Increased the Inflation-
ary trend to a danger point, the dollar go-
ing down to close to 50 cents In value.

Now we are faced by the necessity of
strengthening tho American dollar and
of readjusting to a peacetime economy.
This Involves a slowing up of production.
Certain consumer goods, such as agricul-
tural machinery, and hard white goods,
such as refrigerators, are moving more
slowly. The building boom has aho slowed
somewhat.

These are not necessarily signs of a
depression. They are the correct adjust

mM&mms 0030
I was

motoring toward this city, crossing a sec-
tion of the state of a

girl asked:
"Whey are there so many can from

Alaska in this part of the United States?"
The girl smled atherself when she was

told that the "ALA." on license plates
stood for Alabama, not for Alaska!

With more than three million residents,
Alabama ranks seventeenth in population
among the states. The name "Alabama"
came from the Choctaw Indian language,
and has been translated In several ways,
including "I clear the thicket," "Here we
rest" and "Here we make our home,"

is, by far, the largest
city in Alabama, and has given tha state
a leading place in southern Industry, Moot--

Pressabout It.
"I wai siting In my office about 3:99-p.-

Tuesday when I got a call on my
private line from a certain fellow who
aid, 'Meet me at 7:30 or a quarter to

eight at Union and Pershing and I'll give
you somethingplenty hot. It's a guy with
a pistol and a tot of money.'

"I said to this fellow, whom I knew,
Where are you?' He said 'Never mind.

Just be there.' At 7 30 I went by the
Newstesd Police Station and picked up
Patrolman Elmer Dolan. We went to Un-

ion and Pershing where we met the cab
driver. He told me that he was supposed
to bring this guy a girl at 8 p.m. He --

aid he was supposed to rap on Apart--me- nt

303 of the Town House and say
'Steve, this Is John.'

"This fellow told us we could use that
passwordbut he said thst sfter you get In
jou hid better nail him fast because he's
wild and liable to do some shooting.

"So we went up and tried It.

"Dolan saldThlsIs John' as wa knocked
on the door. The door opened
and we grabbed Hall and searched him,
but he didn't give us any trouble.

"I found $700 In his wallet and two suit-
cases full of money, which we later dis-
covered amounted to almost 3300,000. Do-

lan and I looked at the money and right
away we knew it must be part of that
Kansas City kidnaping. So we asked him
and he said, 'Yea, I'm the guy.'

"Later on he led us to Mrs. Heady and
they told us the whole story. He also told
us ha had hidden his gun In the drawer
of a telephonestand and Dolan went back
and got that. That's about all there was
to It. It was Just routine"

No magnifying glass, no
from a wine bottle, no crumpled rose pet-
als, no blood on a red rug, no deep
reasoning thing out, no shooting,no third
degree, no screaming sirens, no long
hours of questioning, Just a good example
of modern law Just good pub-
lic relations on the part of Lt. Shoulders,
"Just routine." as the detective himself
said.

Likely he and Dolan were convinced lt
was Just another hijacker they were
about to take in.

You read and hear a whole lot about
the FBI and the Greenleasecase, but Just
remember that It was the friendship of a
St Louis taxi driver for a St Louis de-
tective that broke It, and the FBI didn't
know anything about lt until the St Louis
police told them.

All too frequently the local law enforce-
ment agenciesaren'tgiven the credit they
deserve.

FRANKLIN

-

ments in the market after a period of
war production and a post-wa- r boom Wa
cannot, as a nation, enegaga In war in
which our sons are killed for no better
reason thsn to keep our production in
boom activity.

During a war period, plant is always ex-
pandedbeyondnormal necessitiesto meet
the destructive demands of defense. Tha
risk, in such a period, Is that there willnever be enough shot and shell to defeat

Peace usually comessuddenly
and production has to be cut back sud-
denly. There Is no advantage In usingup our natural resources for goods thatwill never be used,stockpiling Just to keepgoing at a specific but uneconomicalrate.In economic terms, the various aids toEurope and Asia, since World War II end-
ed, must be regarded as a free export of
American commodities In this mannerperhaps as much as $50,000 000,000 of theproduct of American mine, farm and fac-tory was transferred out of the country.
In normal times, this is regarded as adumping process. While such aid was atfirst welcomed in any form, lt Is today
often regarded as an factorand Is being resisted. In Europe, the trendIs to Increase at home, withor without American aid

While this country continues to expend
enormously for the national defense thaamount doesnot and cannotcompare'wlth
war-tim- e expenditures and the taxpayer
does not want It to. Therefore, the cuUbacks will Increase as the approach toa realistic peace Is more sure. This laplain common senseand ought to beby everybody because If themeasures now being taken result In asounder dollar, everybody will be better

A depression Is nearly always tha re-sult of a lack of confidence In the futureine people becomeKW' WUh mone'ou !
. !u ' ""I secured

te
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AlabamaWasNamedBy Indians
BIItMINCHAM, Alabama-Wh- ile

Mississippi,

Birmingham

Immediately

fingerprints

enforcement.
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Inflationary

productivity
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LETTER TO EDITOR

Is Tired Of

SpeedingOn

Main Street
To The Editor:

Out at the edge of town there Is
a klcn that reads 20 miles an
hour. I've often wondered If this
applies to Main street. Also from
the wild escapadesthat tako place
there every evening It doesn't
scm so. It seems nice mere is a
bunch of wild eyed jackassesmat
take a delight In shaving your coat-ta-ll

or the button off your vest
at eighty miles an hour. If you
happen to get caught In the mid-

dle of the street when the light
changes your life isn't worth a
plugged nickel. You've cither got
to be able to do the disappearing
act or have the speed of a grey-
hound to escape with your life.
Then if you are lucky to come out
alive and look around (or a cop to
voice your complaint to Its In
vain. They are AWOL, probably
retired to their favorite coffee shop
sipping coffee and eyeing the
sweet thing behind the counter.

How these loose nuts get a
drivers license Is a mystery and
how they keep them Is another
mystery. Or do they have any? 1

supposethere is no way of finding
nut.

citizens
of

eventually v. ill to someone
getting killed or mangled for
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Belvedere four-do- sedan pictured here Is one of tt beautiful body types In the 1954 Plymouth
line, which will be unveiled Thursday, and will be shown by local Plymouth dealers. All models are
longer than their and all are available Plymouth's new full-tim- e power steering

a ft combination.

Let's hear from other Plymouth is offering Us 1954 line
about this fun-lovi- pastime that automobiles Thursday, and the

lead
life.
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new models v. Ill go on display that
day at Plymouth showrooms In
Dig Spring. Jones Motor Company,
Clark Motor Company and Lone
Star Motor will havo the new cars
tor public Inspection.

The new models have optional
power steering and threo choices
in cower drhes.

They are longer than last year's
models. New body lines, a new
front end design, new interiors,
new advanced design seat cush-
ions and engine improvements arc
among the 61 advancements In
styling and design.

Plymouth is using the link tjpe

The 1954 Plymouth Belvedere

predecessors

GO ON DISPLAY THURSDAY

New Design,Advancements
Mark PlymouthCarsFor1954

engineering

of power steering. The hydraulic
"muscle" is In the steering link
age. Plymouth oiuciais say u is

the most effcctUe, compact and
serviceable installation produced
for cars in the Jow price field. It
reduces steering effort up to 80 per
cent, permits fingertip control In
tight parking situations and pro-

motes safe driving through lessen-
ing of drhcr fatigue and absorp-
tion of road shock.

In its 1954 hne, Plymouth of-

fers three options In power drives
Hy-Drl-e. a no-sh- unit made
up of a combination of torque con--

erter and three-spee- d transmis-
sion, was Introduced during the
1953 model car. It will be in ol

The Big Spring Chapter of S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A.

Presentsfirst annual

Round-U-p of Harmony Show
Saturday, Oct. 17, 8 p.m., City Auditorium

Featuring

The DUSTYAIRES of El Paso
The TUNE TILLERS of Fort Worth
The CAVERN CITY FOUR of Carlsbad,

New Mexico
The BIG SPRING all-ma- le chorus
The MASTER SINGERS

Singing the "old songs" in true
BarberShopharmony

PROCEEDSTo QUARTERBACK CLUB

Advance General ReservedSeatson

Admission J1.00 Sale at Record Shop

ume production for 1954 models.
The two other options are Synchro--

Silent three-spee- d transmission and
Synchro - Silent with Overdrive,
which provides a fourth forward
speed for cruising.

Tho new Plymouth line is
made up of 11 body types In three
series. Aristocrats of the line are

Tech Expecting Big

Crowd To Attend
HomecomingEvent

LUBBOCK Between 5,000 and
6,000 of Texas Tech
are expected to return to the
campus Nov. 6--7 for homecoming
festivities.

U u. walker, executive secre
tary of the Tech As
sociation, said plans have been
completed to feed and entertain
the homecoming crowd. Tech
plays the University of Arizona In
a Border Conference game at 2:30
p m. Nov. 7. Jones Stadium, with
a capacity of' 28,000 seats, is ex-

pected to be full for the game.
The nominating committee has

submitted the following names for
1953-5-1 officers: Jack Maddox, '29,
Hobbs, N. M , president; Hart
Shoemaker, '41, Abilene, first vice
president; Harold Huffman, '39,
Midland, second vice president:
Robert Work, '37, Crosbyton, three--
year director: and Yancey Price,
'33, Lubbock, representative to the
Tech Athletic Council.

The exes are expected to attend
the pep rally and bonfire Friday
night and class meetings following
the rally.

A homecoming parade starts at
110.30 a.m. Saturday, followed by
a buffet luncheonin the Tech Gym

I at 12:15 pm.

Big Spring, (Texas), Herald, Tues., Oct. 13, 1953

the Belvederes consisting of a sport
coupe of "hardtop" design, a
four-do- tedan, convertible and
Suburban ateel-bodlc- d station wag-
on type car, all beautifully color-style- d

In two-ton- e combinations. In
the Savoy series are a four-doo- r

sedan, club coupe and two-doo- r

sedan. In the lowest priced Plata
series are a four-doo- r sedan, two-do-

sedan, business coupe and
Suburban.

All models have completely new

Interiors. Other changes Include an
Increase of 3H Inches In overall
length, a new front end styling
treatment, new chromium side
moldings and modifications in vir-

tually all exterior design features.
Interiors are designed with em-

phasis on color harmony and mod-der- n

decor. Seat and back cush-
ions and door side panels are up-

holstered In new types of fab-

rics which are exceptionally re-

sistant to wear.

Thaw New
Numbers for all Need

C&P No. 1905
DIAL 4-25- 06

Petroleum Building
DIAL
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To Our Customers, Friends!

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A NEW SHIPMENT OF THE FAMOUS

PEPPERIDGE FARM BREAD YOU ALL HAVE BEEN ASKING FOR. ALSO

THAT WONDERFUL JONES DAIRY FARM SAUSAGE FROM WISCONSIN.

GOSH WHAT A COMBINATION FOR THESE COOL MORNINGS AHEAD.

ALSO THE FINEST PURINA EGGS IN TOWN.

We have a wonderful array of the famous Wolferman Line also that

has just arrived. If you are particular,and really want fine food, this is it.

OUR MEATS ARE THE FINEST YOU CAN GET ANYWHERE.

WE CARRY NOTHING BUT THE FINEST U.S. CHOICE HEAVY BEEF

FROM THE FEED LOTS OF KANSAS AND IOWA. IN ADDITION WE

ALSO HAVE K.C. STRIPSAT ALL TIMES, AND FILET MIGNON. LAMB,

TURKEY, DUCK, GEESE AND A HOST OF OTHER THINGS TO TEMPT

YOUR APPETITE.

In our produce departmentyou will find many hard to get items.

Romaln, Endive,Scallions, Shelled Blackeyed Peas,Beef Steak,

Tomatoes, and Just a world of good things to eat.

COME IN SOON AND GET ACQUAINTED WITH THE PERSONNEL
"

OF THE HILLTOP, AND THE FINE SERVICE YOU CAN ALWAYS EX-PEC-T.

WE LOOK FORWARD TO SERVING YOU SOON.

Hilltop Grocery
1405 SCURRY
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Finer ingredients and baking skill
make Mrs. Baird's Bread tastebetter stay

fresh longer. This better eatingfor your
family andfewerof those"last slices" to throw

away. Your bestbuy is Mrs. Baird's Bread.

Stays Fresh Longer

Remember
Drug

Johnson

4-82- 91

Watercress
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